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W H A M M Y , W H A M M Y , W H A M M Y — I I  M AY SET YO U  IH A JA M M Y
1 ladder—especially if there’s 

an absent-minded painter 
up on it with a bucket of 
pant.

And don't touch a mirror 
[ —if you do, sure as shootin’

Today is Friday—the 13th 
—*o watch your step1 All 
the jinxes, gremlins, imps 
and bogies in the world are 
out to put the whammy on 
vou. Don’t walk under a

i allow yourself get within 
j jinxing-distance of a black
j  cat.

Another pitfall to guard 
.against is jay-walkmg. You 

i may get away with it all 
! year, but on Friday, the

c
d up i

ing seven years behind the 
eight-ball, with no time o ff 
for good behavior.

You’d be better off facing 
up to an angry lion than to

i 13th—beware! And stay be-
i wared.

Certain gestures are con- 
' sidered unlucky. Typical of 
: these is shaking a fist under 

a cop’s nose. Come to think 
! of it, the danger attached to

this isn’t confined to Fri
day, the 13th.

Finally, when walking 
with your girl friend don’t 
let any object, such as a 
lamppost or another man 
separate you.

fjfcl

Russia Reorganizing Eastern Germany
West's Invitation 
Is Spurned by Move

BERLIN—(AP)—Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky, Russian 
commander in Germany, ordered the establishment today of VOL. 46, NO. 267 
an economic commission for Eastern Germany—the Soviet 
occupation zone.

In so doing, he spurned repeated invitations to integrate the 
economy of the Russian Zone with that of Western Germany.

His order obviously was the Soviet answer to a strong eco
nomic union of the British and American Zones. Sokolovsky 
previously demanded dissolution of that merger

TrioMarooned 
12 Hours When 
Home Burns

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. SullLan 
and ttiHr 1? year old nephew.
Eddie Mandas of Colorado 
Springs, were marooned, bare 
foot and thinly clad, for almost 
I t  hours as their home on the the economy.

Sokolovsky granted the 
-commission power “ to issue 
jrders -and instructions bind
ing on all German organiza
tions in the Soviet Zone of ! 
Germany in harmony with or
ders of the Soviet military 
administration.”

The commission was eni|K)wered 
also to “ examine questions of th e1 
reestablishment and development 
of peacetime industry in the So-, 

¡viet Zone of Germany as well as 
¡coordination of the activity of the 
¡central German administrative or
igans for individual branches of

Sullivan lease about five miles 
aoiifh of town burned to the 
ground about I :.H0 Wednesday 
morning, during the most Intense 
period of tike blizzard.

Mr. Sullivan, 64. Is in Worley 
Hospital being treated for frost 
bile of the hands and feet ami 
burn« about the neck, face and 
head.

j The commission was ordered “ to 
icarry through according to plan! 
. reparations deliveries and to sat 
[i.sty the needs of Soviet occupa-
jtion forces in Germany

In an authorized interview, an 
official o f the central Soviet ad
ministration for finance denied the 
move represented establishment of 
an “ east German government.“  He 

Mrs. 8ullivan at present in the said the aim simply was “ to re
home of Mrs Flora Enright, Mr. organize the administrative bodV ’

lor the Soviet ZoneSullivan’»  sister, 425 N. Stark
weather, is still confined to bed, 
recovering from severe frostbite 
of the hands and frozen feet. 
Their nephew, Eddie Mantas, is 
reported in improved condition at 
the home of R R Sullivan, J. C 
Su llivan* brother, aouthwest of 
town. .

Mr. Sullivan awoke about 1:30, 
conacioua of the fire in the house

The commission was told to set 
up an “ executive com m ittee" sim i
lar to that established for the 
economic council of the British 
and Am erican Zone*.

(P ravda , Moscow Communist 
Party  newspaper, said in a Mu- 
f»W i* diepateh today the Amert 
cans are taking over the Ruhr

¡Eleven Perish as 
Fire Sweeps House 1

UTICA, N Y.—(AP)—Eleven persons were believed W  
| have perished today in a flash fire that wrecked a iwo-etory 
¡frame dwelling near the New York Central Railroad tree »  
in western Utica. Five bodies, including those of three chib 
iren, had been recovered six hours later.

Fire Chief Leo Barry said 14 other persons had 
Three members of one family, who jumped from a 
floor window, were hospitalized.

Firemen found the charred j 
body of three-year-old Dana j 
Louis Hoage in the rubble.- B v a  . . . w .
She was identified by her I :a 5BF.
I uncle, Dana Pave, Jr. U S -  D a a l  1 m
| The walls of the long, ram- T i l l  V t P v T  1(1 
shackle building, in Cedar I * “ **
Street, collapsed before most j 
of the second floor occupants 
could get out, firemen said.

St. Elizabeth's Hospital t a i d j  
¡Mrs E lla Paye, 48, was in critical! DUMAS— ( I f> — Two 
condition with three-fourths o f and their grandmother pa:

: her body burned. , as a result of exposure to
Her husband. Dana Paye. Sr., »»ailed automobile near 

suffered first and second degree I ford but two others 
burns of the face and head.

Their daughter, Catherine Paye,
19, received first and second de 
gree burns of the face and arms 
snd suffered shock.

Mary Hoage, IS, who jumped 
from a second story porch into a 
snow bank told o f'o th er members 
of her fam ily waiting in a room 
to be rescued when the building 
collapsed.

She and three other aurvivors 
were taken to a nearby home.

Firemen said they had account
ed for 14 people in the hospital
and tn neighboring houses. ... _______ ,_ . . . .

WASHINGTON—(A P )—President Truman still thinks the r a u „ P of thp firp waa not de. exposure alter one of the great«'

Save Family
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H S T  Insists Curbs 
Are Still Needed

thanks tn the heroic 
of an elderly farm er who walk
ed many mllee through a bUaaard
to get help.

The dead are Mrs. ' Booker 
Toon and hrr two grandch ild !»«, 
•Inanlta Reynolds, 4, and Robert 
Wayne Reynolds, years. Re
covering are Robert 0 . Rey 
I I ,  father of the children 
son-in-law nf Mrs. T oo « and 
Kenneth Ray Reynolds, another 
child of IS months, whose coadl- . 
tlon was reported good.

The farmer. Sam Wohlford, a 
man In his fifties, is suffering frdr t

country needs price contrls in spite of the severe break in termined immediately, 
the grain market. The Hoage girl said Dana Paye.

The word from Republican leaders in Congress today is »«. and Herman Paye, 82, of 
that he still has little chance of getting them. Sandy Creek, who had been visit-

Chairman Wolcott (R-Mirh) of the House Banking Com- ln® ®>f »nn j a escape ^ 

mittee went even further He said Congress may have to th^ Ugh a firo? 'floor 'window saw 
start thinking about ways to keep prices from going too far Henry Alquire, his wife, and two

«  «  -k

Price Break 
Blamed on 
Reserve Law

area.
Here Is the story:
Reynolds, his children and his 

mother-in-law live on the Pronger 
Bros., Ranch near 8tratford. Wed • 
nesday they drove to the Cactus 
Ordnance Works Hospital. « t o f  
Dumas, to visit Mrs. Reynold* »ltd 
the youngest Reynolds Child, born 

Mary Hoage gave this account: 1 four days ago. In the early after- 
" I  was sleeping with my sister-1 noon, they set out for home at the 

qress w aits  a couple of weeks m ¡aw, Mrs Shirley Hoage. There [Pronger Bros. Ranch, 
to think over th e  anti-infla- were 10 or 11 persons upstairs1 The temperature was about three 
tion picture before it acts. Rt. . ^ p , timP _ , j  ¡degrees aboxe zero, a  38-ntUe-pbr-

H<* listed one exception:

down.
Wolcott took the view that 

there will be no harm if Con-

children. Gail, 8, and Dolores, 3, 
had made their way out.

rescue Jaunts ever known in t i l l «

Shirley. - .......  ̂ woke up and started j hour w ind whipped blinding clouds
coughing The room was filled lof snow Rnd s)w t on  a country 

T w o ! fnr mnnth c-.i. ->q with smoke She grabbed t h e  r0#d eight mlles TOUth of 8tr|t-
for one month beyond Feb 29, M,. hale Allen, and ran to ford thp fa r hR a big w otfdH ft

late the present law expires .. . . .- — , - ---- lllr ""*  *“ * “  "*» •“ owwr"»

He got out of bed, opened a door * nd other British-administered 
to another room, and the draft »reas of Germany, 
caused a flash of flame, searing i Pravda said the United States 
his face. is buying into Ruhr mines and

The fam ily ran outside, clad German factories to get permanent 
only in nightclothes. Their car, footholds in the German economy, 
parked along side of the house, (The Americans are giving 
would not start at first and it, form er Nazis hack their industrial 
was soon burning along with the firms, the paper said, and their 
house. program of reparations from capi-

The only shelter available was Isl equipment aims at removing I
a building where the cows and all competitors to American firms w l G Q  T
chickens were kept, and the near- while 'eaving Untouched the total 
eat neighbor lived nearly a mile German war potential i 
» « a y ,  too far to go in their The economic administration for 
thinly-rlad state. the U S and British Zones is

STARTIN G  E A R L Y —Although only 8 years old. Jimmy Dado, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, knows what Valenti «w Day I* all about, and from 

the coy look of Patsy Flowers, 4, she at least suspect* flfkl she 
has a bov friend.

National Advisor to Speak al 
Special Girl Scout Banquet

control That should bo extended
W ASHINGTON OPi T w n : for one month beyond Feb 29, , h Mi< hale Allen and ran to

Midwest senators today proposed the date the present law expires. ¡mnl room to wake up mv
repeal of h law which shuts off Wolcott told newsmen Meanwhile, M|1„ u.ith ii.mtf.*
wheat ex,s,rt when reserve sum Cong,ess could consider " “ ’ m v  mother woke u ^ m y  sister,
piles n this country fall to 5ft. ,B longer extension ¡Virginia, and she got her baby.
000,000 bushels, Wolcott ssid a two weeks’ ban l.ee.

Senator Young tR -ND i said he on discussion o t other proposals They all stayed In the front 
thinks this provision in a foreign would let us see where the eeon-1 naim and yelled for help, 
aid hill passed last December is nmy is headed." “ 1 went on the porch and tried
one of the reasons for the sharp Bl„  Mr Truman rescinded with <" K*‘> mv »'*< •''» >»« " « »
break in grain prices. „  positive yes when a «-porter at flnd »hem. 1 jumped off

He said It forces foreign buyers his news conference lafe yester porch into a
to look for wheat in other ex day asked him whether the major :nikt' 1 clothes.
porting countries when U S. sup- economic problem facing the conn- 10,11 the oth,’ r* 1 w o u l d
pjies fall to the fixed level Thai, ¡try is still Inflation, and not de !< a,< h ,hp b* hlp" ,f would
he declared, tends to shut A m en - ' flation. drop them to me, hut they ssid
ran producers out of the w o rld 1 it..rth«»pmnr* th « c»VA~ti ,F,r<knif‘n would help them a n d
market and depress prices in this t J (fUr^ T Z i y  m l^ e ,  1̂ ' “ ^ ^  W"  * " *

break has not lessened ¿he need 
saidCongress should in -[fo r the economic program he out-

t h e
snowbank in mv

and stalled.
The gasoline supply ran out and 

(lie car's beater stopped. Desperate 
Sec HOME BURNS. Page I —

country
Young

Over Texas
They huddled together in th# prescribed in s m ilitary govern 

chicken house until 11 o'clock the m rnt proclamation effective Ikst 
next morning, when a Cities I Monday. It will consist of a two-

(By The Associated Press)

Mi sr Died a Schrottky. of New 
York, a national advisor of tht *  hill ho has prepared with Sena 
Girl Scouts, will he in Parnpa tor Bushfield (R-S.D ) to wipe out 
March 1 to speak at a dinner the wheat carry-over clause, 
meeting at the S e n i o r  High “ Carry-over ’ is the portion of 
School cafeteria lineal Girl Scout a crop held in storage from one 
officials, in issuing an invitation crop year to the next, including 
to Pampans and those of sur- seed. The 150,000,000-buaheI re-

veatigate the motives of officials J  lined to Congreaa Nov. 7. 
of all four major commodity ex Among other things, he asked 
changes who supported the re then for standby power to restore 
serve requirement D e fo res t wa* price wage controls and rationing 
adopted. on a limited basis.

The automatic ban on exports. Hammering away at the theme D ALLAS — bPi 
he said, ( l i  helps speculators who I that danger still exists. Mr. Tru for settlement oi 
gamble on a drop in the cost man told the newsmen before they 
of wheat and (2> penalizes U. R started questioning him that every 
farmers. dollar saved is a weapon “ in this

The North Dakotan gave his '¡fcht against inflation ” 
views in a statement explaining

Scout Circus 
Is Tomorrow

Plan to Settle 
Disputes Set

Cripps Warns 1 
Britons to Usa 
Voluntary Plan

LONDON — UP)— . Bri
o p reconomic planner 

government may have 
to keep down wage* and pr 

Sir Stafford Crippa, chancellor 
of the exchequer and minister X9f

. . .  , economic affaire, told the House
Labor .  p l a n ,  rommonR * ,  • . g ,
jurlsuirtiorml ed Bntona agaln accrpt vol- 

diaputea In the building industry - oon,ro l.
.» moving toward reality Thp FrPnch gov,rnment a l a o

The Ax.xocaUd General C o n movpd „  * , cp It Mnt
Iraclora of Am. ru a  yeate.da; a,. thp Natlonal Ax»en.blv in Parte 
proved the plan p r o p . , , , ,  by t„  outlaw all prlca mcraaM.
F.ichard J. Grav, American Fed . . .... - .
era*,on of I^b or official l " ,n«T Rn ,9. 001 * *

The group then appointed four production costa. A lawbreaker
members to a b o a , o f  truatre. ‘ ° ,,ld be ,or *
ci rated in the plan 

Gray's proposal calls for a five-

could be Jailed for- 
put out of business. 

British unions nomq 5,000,000

Skies were clearing rapidly over ( rounding towns, emphasized Miss ouuvnu nt was written into the 
Texas today and lifting temper- (Schrottky s wide experienceService employee discovered the house legislature chosen by state

house and notified J C. Sulli- legislatures, an a llie d  appointed atures promised early relief from
van s brother, R R. Sullivan. h'gh court and five executive

Mr. Sullivan wax the enly one , ommdtcemen. all Germans These: , w , th Wps, lce in thp N orth ! special valu
burned, and h- also suffers more |aM wl)I bp undpr a 1,1 WPM' «o r ín  special lam
severely from frostbite. Attendant«) |a virtual prem ier, and will head and Central sections. yrs »* nis

Three months of work and prep- , h(,ar'd . jurisdictional disputes h8ve. been tnsUUng upon
a,at,on have gone into this year's nol aPtl|pd )ocal|v w j,hin j0 ,|,v, h“ ih fr  <1'■SP " ,■ Prtn[,e Mln1* ^

Attlee s hold-the-line —in stopgap 'foreign  a id ' bitl' passed "a t ' Sant* District ^  ^  ' r e f ^ i i *  to'tT'tor'acVion.' A ,,lr ,.’ s hold-the-line Ola« 1« last
community activities, her knowl the 1917 special session ¡bcoiit Cncus, to be presenteil to- Two members of lsbor and two * lift' ernment White Taper,
edge and understanding of young Young said it is working out as ™ °, mvv 1 Junior 0f business would servo on Hie ( r 'PP,s rriteratw l tho appoal for

oxecutixe paralyzing conditions brought on by people, which they feel to be of J ‘unr easonable, unfair and disorim- ^vm - Executive Hugo |,rHrd writh an impartial chairman, -voluntary measure« to atem wage
to community lead-, inatory' to the Am en, an fa rm e r '01'" ' "  "Hl<1 » "  persons in the, Thp four employer represents- " ml ri8M- T *M>n h* “ k#d

house
, wf h i c h is exp, «ted to surpass in from labor ae le«t ’ ” th r i m  pa it.a'l “ Can take ln »
quality am previous Stout circus , airman. He will then appoint ocrallc wav b> frri* choice, or

¡here. There will he no admission the two me mb« is  of labor a n d are Wf‘ 1° demand the imposition
|charge huainosa to serve on the joint IFieni by force?

t-inal arrangenirrits were worked hoard '  i Sir Stafford asked that wage
'out last night at a meeting of Named here were Ed.vard F negotiations either be postponed or 

committees. Scoutmasters Palmer, New York City, and "rondurtrd in the light of the 
fonts and their »„tomohUe w e re 1 w" u,<1 "P 1'1 Germany in violation »a\-e. at Amarillo and Parnpa The Associated with the G irl Scouts SAN jc r a n g ISCO— oPi — Tlie ani1 tY*bnia»ters. During the meet- .lames D Mnratiall, Washington.'principles laid down tn the White
all dent roved Nothin« wax saved l“ f thp Po l* ,1» m Agreement. He Dallas Weather Bureau said »a rm - for n?®,ny. y i> rs ' "h,>, h** become Chinese Communist radio todav J l" lm v MrCune showed a li C.. to represent general con Paper” that is, no boosts.

- * ’ demanded that it be shelved. er weather was in store tonight and a widely known speaker on youth announred one of five U S 1! 111 Presented by the Am em  ati liactors. He saiil tile government plans
The French Foreign Office about tomorrow- for the Panhandle, swept » " t l  recreation, and * h r Marines raptured bv tlie Reds tn Vo,,th 1'ouncl1 Making Wav for Paul M firarv, Washington to freeze m anufacturers'prices «nd

“  ■ -  -----  ln North Chin- "* ---------  V,,' ,th "  ...............  “

at W orley Hospital described his j t iz0nal departments of economies’  Clouds had lifted as far east M>»» Schrottky spends most of
condition as as well as could finance, transportation and food as Dallas at 8 a m. Light rains were ,,rr *im<' traveling from roast to
be expected Mrs. Sullivans con- The administration wall have no still falling in the extreme east ,'na!'» ,n »be interest of bringing
dition is improved, and the nephew p()|ll (. powers and along the Gulf Coast. better community understanding
waa not severely harmed bv the , . . . to children through the support. .  * } In the Allied Control Council The temperature dropped to sero . , ,

■Ian 20. Sokolovskv said the plan the lowest level of the current cold °  ' *  "  '
Associated with the Girl ScoutsThs Sullivan's home and its <on-

'ause of the fire has not been de
termined

Horvester-SandK 
Tickets on Sale

Tickets for the Pamba Harvester- JAPS DEM OBILIZED
T O K Y O — ~  —

the same time sent notes to the Wednesday and vesterdav by the hR* rionP outatanding work

and may prove "disastrous.’ ’

Red Capture 
Is Confirmed

«SAN FR AN C I8C O — •>»»* — Til 
Chinese Communist radio todav

U. S and Britain objecting that winter's worst blizzard, which mu*1( anf  ̂ drama Shr has pro 
the setup would recreate German claimed three lives and virtually pageants r a n g i n g
bureaucracy. stopped travel candlelight ceremonies in

----------------------------^  f  , , eight girls to those with
The forecast — ,'~* ---- -

died of wounds fi C .  and H K Cole Wasning distributors profits at the Decem-

ralled for partly 
cloudy and warnjT weather in East

tn a

manufacturers

participants

Amarillo Sandte basketball game: 1TJK-v u ~  'Ah—Allied Headquar- Tpxas The Weather Bureau said ° nP p " mPan who recalled her Charles 
to be played tomorrow night inl»£™ **ld » ^ » V  m0"  " ' » h  «500- thp c|ouds for the most part would Prpvlous »Ppearance here several Governors Island, N Y 
Amarillo at the Armors- will be on l000 J»P»nese servicemen have been! bp h, h DrovldlnB 1)ttle ob*truc- -VPar* *K ° remarked, She has the Pd fataljv
__1— «L I . -«a ____________ _____a ___ ___<11 f1«nqnRtl)7 «H t lla Kaelrbona af nival.«,, nf nv A 1» • an — „ _ U ___sale this afternoon and up until [demobilized, the backbone of the tlon ^  ¿unghinp

Imperial Nanvy smashed snd nearly 
1,000.000 tons of ammunition des-
troyed

Fatheree Sells

tomorrow noon ln the office of the 
school business manager in the 
City Hall.

A total of 100 student and adult 
tickets will bw on sale, snd those: 
who wish to attend tomorrow; _  _
n igh ts game are urged to get their Q r i j a  S t o r e  H f Y T P  
tickets here. These tlckeU w ill' „ , 7 « »
guarantee a person a seat at the' Clvdp F F» ' l»T<,r »bis morning 
game, officials stated. : announced the sale of the Fatheree
---- ----  -  »Drug Store to T  A. Perkins, who

formerly oiienited the Perkins 
-•liarmacy in the building where

listener see for himself the 
Despite the severity of the bllz- aih„ u ,pa for happlPr llvlng

It charged the United States with Hl,e lyn Laycock has been named Inn, D. C. to represent the arvi n her .January level, perhaps 
from aftlvp participation ln Chinas civil 1 lcn l* d irec t««; Jimmy McUunc, national oigani/.aliona of apecialtv month or so.

involving w.ar « nipf announror, and C. K Trrase, « «>ntrnctors, which had ratifi« »!, Meanwhile, the
6,000 broadcast confirmed rumor.*» jj/'nPr* 1 «rrangem ents chairman tlie joint hoard action on Feb in and distributors are to hand In

that one of the Marine p fr < irf,Jfi IS presented in honor Gray told the contractor* hr plans for voluntary price-and prof-
Brayton. Jr. Fort Jay. thoi,r community who expected the A F L  council to rat-¡it rojlbac ks on both controlled

uas uound- flAW helped in the Scouting pro- ify the plan and that “ we can and non-controlled good* »The
Kram proceed immediately with repre- freeze uill he to hold things

Inrectors of the various events sentatives of the employers to put steady while they make t h t i rmagic quality of making r a c h * unlicensed acts of the
pos

izard which covered the Panhandle
and most of the .South Plains, total

he within his reach

United States Armed Forces and » u » » , in « na r 2
mHi military personnel in various parts .

of China and their aid to Chians ! | ,!lon|TS| * ^ Andrews and
»now f.ll was light The Weather . “ V*" ^ h^ ' tk>u ^*u! on( , * h *’ K»i-SI,eK m wanting civ il war arr ,)f the'’ „gnaüng In k  C
Bureau satri that an average nf o n lv 'U ( " ,,v Ml , Ho'-voh*‘ « « » e g . - fa c t »  known to everyone.* »aid the |Pnmr,  a‘ (| , 1j , ' " 1

In M a*»arhu»ctts for «  number broadcast.

Explorer Post 80 i» I he hoard into operation " 
of opening an-l closing

plana

T  odaii

one to two inches on the level rc- 
Imalned on the ground over most 
of the are;«.

Former Borgan 
Dies in Storm

30.

cy

44th Da^ of the Veer
T*»#a\ ìr th#* annlv#*i>*»ry

Brown, , ,
of years as a speech instructor. "Tilts is utterly impel ¡«list, ag- Ch'iitiberlain and Dr
She has acted with the Province- sresstve aetlvitv and the great ’  ,, ' t, / ,' <' P, nia'‘ »1flnd Jtua | 
town Players, th< Henry Jewett'Chinese nation will ab*olutelv nol '  < artw-right, ftremaking 1
Players and is a past pr. sident endure this aggression Stive Octo- ! , '  'u ' »"''** * r1" » k 22. »n.l
of the New York Story Teller's her. 1945. U. 8 Armed Forres and *’ 1 .  „
League She has stu.lied at a M illtar |>ersonnel have continu- r-allcm'« re «T ^ h  | "'m «e i|ng E L

, r. m m m u  w ■ n  numb«T of woll-kfiown American ouslv caiTiod fjut aaizrcssion and >iJ.' I^nioi#*r, |
he Berr> Pharmacy 1» now to- E ' l C S  I I I  J l O r i l l  H - nH ,ln, , K n , v s l " " ‘ » i ndi an darn ing Gop. it rn ,atpd and European achoola and uni military rerontialssanre against the r,, ,, . f  . .

Melvin Miller. 20. o f Fowler, versiltes She specializes in speak- liberated area as well as making i o ' Wl 1 f " N» al'» hrank 
Until recently Perkins was with Kan»., formerly of Borger and a , mg to m en'« and women's dub* unreasonable demand- " ,  a r r * phvsica] fitnessp j OP j

.he Modern Pharmacy at 115 W graduate of Phillips High School, and to community organizations T he broadcast said the five 1 al," ,mi-
Kingsmlll He 1» to assume opera- » a ,  one of three fftund dead near Tlckpta may ^  obtam,.d a, Marines I,ad "advanced against » _ " ' " ' T  «r« ° l ’s «>•*» 1«

T'iémj i, rhe^.nnlverrar. „t rhejUon of the bu*“ » “ *» Monday. *>*'** «• 1 the Girl 8cout office, or from posi-lon" of (he Communists neat
birth Of Robert H j«.k-.,t,. jurin Fatheree will operate the Parnpa by 'v ‘arrhlnK P»rtles Tliursdav an fJlrl Scou, a village north of Tstngtao Christ- rir, „
Crack WPa C'l*4.c-,"5 l«h tr  Â'ir Ulhî Wnb,'‘u,lp Company which he re- mornln* I mas Dav It »„id  the V  R Navy In  hour , , .
lb Paotfle * Promised": is« Htir-j Cently purchased at 400 W. K ings-, The other found dead m »now H f t . a « ,  1 1 1 «..*  ( . „ - J ,  'had been asked to "apologize" 1 15
P «.e »  Formiii» Rereated": World nav mill, located In the Masonic Build-'drifts were Miss Phyllis Moehler, D w r g e »  r O U n u ,  Adm. Charles M Cooke Jr. com- n
FrkuTTn f in *  «""..'rsl from ing Por *  quarters 19 »nd her sister Louise N o  D e a t h s .  I n j u r i e s  mander nt U 8 Navy fortes (n the G a r s  C o l l i d e
the Blhle for todav "Let us not |*re completed at 117 8 Cuyler. the- Miller Is the «on of Mr and  ̂ Pat East, said In Shanghai Monday
therefore Judge one another am Firestone Company will share bust- Mrs Jeff Miller of Fowler K an s . B O R G E R - iA*i The explosion he rotild not confirm a rumor that

Fowler, as a result of the blizzard. w id e
ks over 

area of the Sants Fe 
will parti« ipat< in Un

win« h will last about

jlrtg#* on#* 
mor#: but ib is ruth#r. that nr.
man put a utumMinc 
orraeion to fall in Hie Tv 
—Rom. 14:13.

block or an ; . 
rot her s way.'

ness quarters in the Masonic Build-

!
U. i . Weather Bureau

PAMFA AND VICINITY Fefr tn- 
IllBht and RaturrUv. No! *o cold Sat 
ttraay. Low tonight near 2 Yiegree*.

X ’ E IT  TKXAS Fair thle afternoon 
tonight and Saturday Not an mid 
thla altsmoon and Haturdav. Temper- 
aturea J  t* 1« Panhandle. 10 to 20 
•outh Flalna ai 
t

ORC&HOMAt Fartly rloody meet, 
« « t  today, with oe- 
fpeezlng drizzle e**t 
partly cloudy tonight 
little warmer Satur- 
pertlon today. Highs

New Business Is 
Opening Here

On Icy Streetresidents of Borger for 18 years. wb»cb »hook Borger *t 1 30 p m one Marine had been killed He said!
who moved to Fowler four years Wednesday i* no longer a mvsterv yP had no news of the five since The lev intersection o f Foster
ago. Sheriff Hugh Anderson learned they were captured Christmas Day a,1d, Cuyler yesterdav afternoon

Search parties found the bodies ■y«»*»rd» y  »hat it was caused by ■ 
about a quarter of a mile apart «ba blowing up of a heater In »

John Phelps, resident here since 
1935. ha* announced the opening 
of the Plains Nure»ry and Floral
C*>., 317 K. Brown The new bu»i-|*n«* » '»re  ln WlChlta, Kans

The storm victims had abandoned w " * h tank on t«1»  Continental Oil 
their car »early five miles from the I' ,‘» » »  ml1»*  "•»*< <>« «he Co-
nearest farmhouse The auto was lumbian Carbon Plant

We Sa w . . .
two-thirds filled with snow 

At the time, Melvin Miller*« par-

**éay S  i t o  Im m  tonight i*  to u  
M r  M *  M Panhandle.P P f p * » l i

» * ' » *  .... « r»«4. Min. .... »

will have it* formal opening j another
where

tomorrow, Valentine's Dav, h »
said

Phelps, who has had form er ex
perience ln the nursery and ftoral 
business. M id he had a SO-by-MO 
tmi »pace for a nursery at' the 
location, and that p’ »n * were aj- 

i  raadjf mate for future

I f .  was hospitalised
in a serious oondltton. at a result 
o f a fall from a granary.

TRAFFIC VIOLATION 
In Corporation Court this morn

ing one man wan fined ft  on a 
charge of running a stop Ugn. No

_aU0- ítm li

No one was hurt.
The blast vibrated buildings and 

rattl«^ windows.

BURNED B Y  BLAST 
BO RO m —(JPI— Fire which fo l

lowed an saploalon destroyed a* 
grocery store at Phillips, Texas, 
yesterday and Z. R. Smith suffered 

im* about hi« faco from the

*

Parnpa ► winter crop of Im
promptu Leonardo DaVinci*. 
Michelangelos and Whiatlers 
this mor-ung painting the tn- 
■j 4t o f Central F ire Station. 
It was a little hard to de
cipher whether one of the 
boya was painting the wall or 
hts shirt front Both "a rtis ts" 
were splotch« d wtth white, 
and It wasn’t snow.

sent s »< dan and pickup truck 
[crashing into each other sa th e1 
aedan attempted tn make a left 

I turn into Cuyler from Foster 
police reported thia morning

Polire a«M the crash occurred I 
at 2 p m when a 1942 Chevrolet 
sedan, driven by Ralph H Baxter 
1004 Duncan, traveling east on 
Foster attempted to turn north- 

jOn Cuyler, and a 1841 Chevrolet 
¡pick-up truck, driven by John E 
Keogh, 404 N. Great, going west 
on Foster, met head on.

Damage to the pick-up waa esti
mated by police at $200 and $178

mito Una sa^LroU ^dw j«»-*< iy  to A lllo a  or
e sedan
u r e a u . pu^cc added.

HELIX), B ili ROY—Four-year old Barbara Jean Weller ., 
la awe ai tola 14-foot Mon moa built na her frost lawa la I

v - t ,



PLUS COLOR CARTOON
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F R A M E D "Glenn Ford in 

" H i d d e n  V o l l e y  D o y * "

"G -M en  
Never Forget"

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency
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Davis Outpoints Opponent to Go Into 
Quarter-Finals of Golden Gloves Tourney

- --------  ----- I FORT WORTH—(Special)— Kenneth Davis, the Pampa d i s - . .  ^
l l s r U A f l A r C  Trict’s f i r s t  representative to start in the 12th annual Texas U a g l | £ U  I j n A M
I k Q l V  W j l v l  J  ! Golden Gloves State Tournament here, won a decision last f u l l W |  W | J v l "

Tomorrow Nile

FORT WORTH—(Special)—Kenneth Davis, the Pampa dis
trict s f i r s t  representative to start in the 12th annual Texas 

¡Golden Gloves State Tournament here, won a decision last 
inight and advanced to the quarter-finals.

i The Clarendon boy, who (ought 
lor Lubbock here last year, out
pointed David Gonzales of San 
Angelo, an Abilene team member, 
but didn't look too good in Uie 
process He wasn't aggressive dul

ling the first two rounds and had

:  Jti f  I f
Í SPORTS

With a Splash
r

Bears Move
By Downing Texas 48 to n

By Tha Associatati Prosa
________________. I It was aii Baylor in the Southwest Conference basketball

_______ Pan»pa News, Friday, February 13, 1948 “ * ¡ ^ yars knocked defending champion Texas out of the

Moveiinto2mi Walters W ailed Six Years as
Xomorrow night in thp Armors 

In Am arillo, th Pampa HarvestfiK  
w ill ring down the Miriam on 
thpir 194* conference basketball 
fu s ion , when thov meet Am arillo | 
High School's iiohit n Sa '.d.stonn, 
in * the final District 1-AA con- 
ferfnctL game for both teams 

This will be the Harvesters last 
scheduled game of th«- v ar Ama 
n lk) m eet« the Porger Bulldogs 
in Am arillo tonight and a win 
over ttie Bulldogs, who hold a

record o f in n**'■ i p i °  j
Io*ReW. diruh tV,. >.
fh a m n ln n e ’oiri f f . r  tv<. r  r  M..II 
capers H «V.'. Cor- line (Iron ♦!
content with tLr. r>t’f  1 'C t - ’ ‘
tb'* fTpev raster«
V-lvg* tnt^ «  o ,n f,t (  
th e- Am arillo tr.«»m * 
tb*'**! tomorrow pi (Av*

Th e CJreen nnf' r  
Coached hv  PUfion 
e deason’s record of 
two, tosses an'* a or,r 
€*•(*• tyf «evf.p nrin« an*- 
rr ',£’ Sandies bave w«
?'* -w pm rL b” t 
r> nference ra 
C't in lea mie p lav

T^ivc of the siv Panina re 
trill be c la v ie r  their last r< 
Scheduled confer oru-e rm <  
form. Hamblin. V ne H< r*" 
end, K ine will a)' be rrad '
th'N summer The 1 Ts r 'c e f f.r Mor.r
1ng are. Darrell Davi«. w<il hr 
thtvwonlv man return ing to n o t 
yea r ’ « sound D fi',ic i? a .Tun•#,»

All of the six Sandie regulars, 
Bybep, Sharp, Watson, Farmer, 
J-'IJaa, and Wilson will be playing 
their last corifei* n< « game for th. 
Fa ndics.

In the eventuality of a tie for 
the. conference championship b* 
tween the Harvesters ami th* 
Bandies, a plav off serie« would 
be necessary The games would 
b a ^  to be played next week.

Round Today Third Sacker but He'll Crash
200 Victory Circle in Spring '

to make strong finish in the third
te get the close vote. , 4

It was, frankly, one^ of the H AR LIN G E N , Tex. (/Pi Vet-
night a dullest bout*. Davis next ran campaigners Jim m y Demaret 
will m .ct „-red Morales of Temple fh d  Clayton Hcafner lad the way 
in a Saturday night c o n t e s t .  *°day as a field of 105 moved
Morales popped the big surprise ‘ "to  the second round of t h e !  By H ARRY GRAYSON 
,.f Hst night 's rard w hen he out- $10,000 Lower Rio Grande Valley NEW  YORK —4 N EA ) —William 
pointed Houston » Henry KBgawa, | Open. Henry Walters frittered away six

19,0 flyve igh t king who had Sixty spots In the final 36-hole years as a third baseman, yet
he<n picked to breeze to the title rattle for the money were on the the Reds' Old Reliable this spring
tins session. line and the race was as close w ill crash the «elect circle of

Another Pampa district cham- as a new girdle. Twenty-n  i n e ;pitchers who have' won 200 or 
p!on, representing the Am arillo  re- crack shots who bettered 35-36— 71! more major-league games, 
gton. will make his Fort Worth par over the Harlingen Municipal! Bucky W alters requires only 
bow tonight Th< lethal 1 e f t y, course's 6,045-yards y e s t e r d a y j two decisions, you see, and was 
Kugene Cooper, winner ot k6 con- were within a range of f i v e !  as effective as ever last fall,
sacutive bouts but never before a strokes. It  was a great day for Walters

when Jim m y Wilson grew tired 
of seeing him pump the ball

move within three games of a perfect conference season and 
I the c h a m p i o n s h i p . ____________

Fort w<,rt(' Go*»«
E " t « «  Ssm l-Fisol.

held to eight and Torn Hamilton Q f  W o m e n  S T O U m e V  
garnered only nine. A1 Madsen 7
paced Texas ” *“ ■ ”

•contender in the state meet, will| Demaret, the links troubador 
(oppose Manuel Vega of San Anto- from Ojar, Calif , .and Heafner, 
nto ! the big blond from Ch a r 1 o 11 e,

The winner will go to the N. C , whittled par by six blows
quarter finals as also will the apiece as they came in w i t h  

| victor» in three other Friday n igh t ' brilliant 65 s. Bob Hamilton of
Evansville, Ind , who Hasn't been 
getting any of the cash and glory I didn't hit well 
this year, was just one stroke ¡third base.

across the infield with more stuff 
on it than any of the Phillies' 
pitchers possessed, and suggested 
that it be put where it would do 
the most good. Besides, Bucko 

enough to play

back while three more profession
als were tied at 67. They were 
K y Laffoon of St Andrews, 111.;

The switch was a fine break 
for Gerry Nugent, too, for It 
enabled the Philadelphia c l u b

contests featuring Am arillo dele
| gates.
j lxilo Jiminez of Amarillo, sub- 
j stituttng for Buster Holman, the 
regional featherweight champion 
v. i didn't make the trip is sched
uled against Austins Valentine 
Luna, the 1947 bAntam champion.

J o h n n y  Hernandez, Am arillo 
■ lightweight, will meet B o b b y  
Smith of Ty ler and is favored to (They were

I Win I Portsmouth, Va.; Dave Douglas
Dickie Brown, Am arillo heavy -1 Wilmington. Del ; Ed F  u r g  o l',

¡weight, goes against Bud Stage- Detroit; A1 Smith, Wlnston-
I berg of Beaumont, who is regarded Salem, N. C . ; F r a n k  Strazza, 
highly. Greenwich, Conn.; Lawson Little!

| Two other representatives of the Cleveland, E. J. Harrison Little 
Panhandle region already have at- Rock, Ark., and Lloyd Mangrum. and" w ll fb e  W d °  to 'tu rn  th ii

Chicago spring. Recall how tough he was
One of the top money-winners 

and ga llery  favorites was missing 
as the tournament hot-shots en
tered the second 18 holes. Bobby 

o f Johannesburg, S o u t h

Otto Greiner of Baltimore and|owner to remain that half step 
Stewart (Skipi A l e x a n d e r  of ahead of the sheriff by selling 
Mid-Pines, N C. ¡W alters to the Cincinnatis for

Eight pros were in the 68 class $55.000 in June, 1938.
Chandler H a r p e r ,  it  was also a profitable trans

action for *he Redlegt, spelling 
thr pennants of 1939-40.

Walters, the All-Anr»ertca Boy 
type, will be 38 with the open

in g  of another season, but has 
a w sy of rising to an occasion,

lamed tile quarter-finals A l e x  
| Perez, Am arillo middleweight, won 
by a knockout Wednesday night.
I,ast night Leon Palacio, Am arillo a* 

(bantamweight, scored an easy de- 
rifion over Delbert Humberaon of Ixjcke

Ruddy Boyle seis ;i new w ider 
ski-jum ping record o f fic> feet in 
the Morirla championships al 
C yprr-s  Gardens The previous 

m ae v. ar 63 fra ‘

La.-Taxas Loop Not 
To Oparata Until 49

OOLllM RCS. O Ola The new 
r ia l »  D I>jin.siftiiA T* xas L* n^ut 
v  iIf • not start th* 1 »4S sr-irun, 
IK 'kld^nt Tiaiitm an i»f thr
National Association <A f*rof« ssiona! 
Baseball Leagues announced today.

Trmntman said nnr or tw o oi 
tin six cliii)« were unibl* to coni- 
p l*&  their parks in tim*- for the 
h> fiaon opening Th^ h-agu«' plans 
to Tfr ready for a KHh season, 
he said

Hospital Greenhouse 
Is W a r  Memorial

Brown wood
Palacio started carefully, then 

pounded out three knockdowns in 
second and third rounds, and It 
was surprising tnat Huniberson 
was able to last. «

FORT W O R T H  —'/P - One
form er champion fell by the way-
side as the atate golden gloves 

<£*1 tournament pushed toward the
liarv of payoR round.

Henry Kagawa of Houston, f ly 
weight champion in 1946, waa

night in a one-

Africa, turned in a 75—his second 
worst round of the year and then 
withdrew because of sore hands. 
Locke said he hurt his hands 
driving o ff rubber mats at the 
Texas Open in San A n t o n i o ,  
something to which he was not 
accustomed.

A  cold wave which s t r u c k  
here yesterday morning was to 
continue but a slight moderation 
was expected with possible rain 
during the afternoon.

A feature of the first round 
was a

i'II< || Nl ’ . V II.LE . I'a 
Tin- Ann m an  Legion au 
Pennsylvania has donated a 320,000 
fully equipped greenhouse to the- , PuTinati <1 la d
Valiev Fntge General Hospital sided decision hy Fredd ie M orales j Mo prof„ Mona, It

T( was dedicated to "those who o f Temple I came on the 160 yard s e c o n d
♦ Dalla? jumped ahead in the bat-

leug!,. and died to P> "Serve their {U ^  ^  ^ am  trophy> winntng
'latum to rtioJO tyho fought and follr po,,!,, o u t 'o f four last night
su ffered  the ravages of w ar, and Beaumont fighters took three of 
to those still living sound in body ¡four fights and Am arillo men two

on the Cardinals while the Red 
Birds still had it.

Something like 25,000 persona 
were at Crosley Field on Bucky 
Wajters Night last Sept. 9, 1947. 
Bucky and the'missus were show
ered with gifts 
half dozen live turkeys to a new 
and expensive automobile,

Voicing his appreciation, Walt
ers said: “ This is one game I've 
wanted to pitch.”

And with one exception hs lim
ited all traffic to firat base, check
ing the ferocious Braves with only 
four hits in posting a 2-0 triumph.

In the apace of an hour and 
28 minutes, July 26. the venerable 
campaigner yielded but two hits

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Be presenting

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
' INSURANCE CO.

FboM 47 Pampa. Texas

Ilf two.
Morales floored Kagawa for a

hole and was the fourth in his 
golfing career. It didn't h e l p  
him much, however. He still took 
a three-over-par 74.

Not a single a m a t e u r  was 
a m o n g  the first 29 Frank

nine count in the second round " »™ na^ rn ° f ™ ed o , O. shot an
even par 71 to tie for thirtieth

Texas A A 
Field Stadium

, , , , , ,  , and won#the decision easily.
M o llege  s K yi i No  ̂ Ughtheavywelght or middle-

1 . I** i weight bouts were scheduled Iasi
was dedicated in 1929 with «  foot a> thP hl|RP flrld gradually

[ball gam«* again«! luxas I Th<‘ ru  ̂ final round will br
A g gn « won 13 to 0. |held Monday after competition to

night end tomorrow.
Dharlea Simmon* of Dallas, de

fending heavyweight

place.

N o w  Is th e  T i m e  . . .
To r«-check and re-service your wheels and 
tires and put them in tip-top shape for snow 
and icy weather driving.

DON'T D ELA Y —  DRIVE IN TO D A Y!

PLAI NS To0"
IIS 'N . Frost Phone 880

scored a teehniral knockout over 
1 .on Haddad of Corpus Christi 
inidwav in the third round 

Bill Henderson. Lubbork, moved

round
nlglit Inrltidert:

Klv W tlRllI X
Ki t'd MomI« * 112. Temple, 

l|*i, i\ Khk» mh H I. HoiiMon

th<* firat
[♦“Mills IhsI

Kl y «  t Ir lit s

hole-in-one by Gene Webb, and faced only 29 men as the 
Rinelanders took the measure of 
Dutch Leonard and the Phils, 1-0.

"OT Bucky just blinded us with 
science,”  observed manager Ben 
Chapman.

The two shutouts he hurled In 
1947 ran Walters' total to 42, and 
he leads all active National 
league pitchers In that depart
ment by a wide margin. He ranks 
seventh among all-tiane NL cal
cimine specialists.

A pitcher’s legs go first, too, 
hut Walters still has two good 
ones under him. His infield ex
perience made him an example 
of efficiency as a fielding pitcher. 
A fifth infielder, he is one of the 
few pitchers to have made an 
unassisted double play.

Walters, extremely popular, Is 
a tremendous team influence, too.

“ When I was a rookie,”  says 
Ewell Blackwell, the long drink 

water who spun the 16-game

nine A! 
scoring with

points.
'Hie result left the Bears with 

nine straight conference victories, 
put Texas in second place with a 
five and one record and shoved 
Arkansas into third.

Baylor held th* lead most o 
Texas dead-

11 PALM BEACH, Fla.—(Ah— Four 
top-flight women golfers will com
pete here today in the semi-final 
round of the Palm Beach women's 
Golf Tournament.

Polly Riley, medalist from Port 
Worth, Texas, will meet Carol 
Diringer, of Tiffin, Ohio; Peggy 
Kirk of Findlay, Ohio, will play 

of Groose Isle,
the first half, but
locked the score Jijst before the [ with Pat Devany 
intermission. A crip s h o t  b y | Mich.
Heathington gave Baylor a 22-20 Miss Riley, a Curtis Cup member, 
lead at the half. ] move<i into the semi-finals after

Two conference games are sched | eastly defeaUng Mrs. Eddie Bush
uled today, but they mean very Qf wllmJngton Del., yesterday, 
little in the championship rare

PRIORITIES IN  M ANILA 
MANILA — (Ah — Scores e f 

schools and hospitals in Manila 
burned out during the war will 
be rebuilt in 1948, the Philippine 
war damage commission says. 
Such institutions have first pri- 

multi-mllllon dollar

the
Arkansas is host to Texas Chris 

tian at Fayetteville, Ark., in the 
first of a two-game series add 
R ice plays Texas A A M at 
College Station.

The race lis  practically over for 
Baylor. It #ias only three games 
left to play. One is against Texas 
Christia nand another with South- orlty *n the 
ern Methodist, both out of t h e  rebuilding program, which should 
running for the title. The third 16et mto iuil «wing this year, 
game is the most important. This 
is with Texas.

PITTSBURGH -- DP) — Many 
animals shot in Pennsylvania in 
the belief they were wolves or 
coyotes have proved, on examina
tion, to be dogs, but experts have 
Identified one recently shot as a 
full-b!ood< d coyote.

122

P O R T R A I T S
KODAKS—COMMERCIALS

Smith's Stadio
W Foster n o n ie 1519

Bucky Walters

lost.”
When Walters decides to call It 

a career as an active combatant, 
he'll make a grand coach of young 
pitchers.

And Bucky Walters is the kind 
of a fellow everybody would like 
to see remain In baseball for a 
long, long tiprie.

In the Industrial Bowling League 
champion last night at the Pampa Bowling

Alleys, I>awrence and Redman won 
two out of three over Culberson 
Chevrolet, J. C. Daniels Motor 
Co. won two out of three over 

(loser to the featherweight crown Lewis Hardware, M cW illiams Mo- 
i-with-a knockout over Howard Van for Co. won three from Leder's 
Winkle of San Antonio In 1:24 Jewelry, and Hall and Pinson j of

T ire  Co. won three over Haw- 'skein and so narrowly missed suc- 
thorne's. cesslve no-hit. no-run games,

left-siert Stanley Brake of the Hail and Walters helped me in 1000 dlf- 
Cl>. Pinson team bowled high single ferent ways. I f  it wasn't for

Bucky. I think I'd  have gottenKenneth Une!» 112 i'larentlt.ii (Ama ¡gam e with a 235 and high three 
rillu) delestetl Usvid Uon»»les US. ¡gam e series with a 645

1 Ain't lie I 13). ...........I IN D U STR IAL l e a g u e
J. C. Daniels

fmj, &¥-&#{
f t/ im ß
twmm firm

to taU

û  M  n * t»*

Ablltn «» <J).
i Hfriitiv .lohnnoii Ml. ( 'orpua Chrlntlf 
»lpf«*Hi«Ml Krank Km niant«* 111, Kort , 
Worth

Max Kl\ 0«l«*Rf*R. d«*f«-Rt»*<1 I'aiil i
I !**rr«*i h Ml AnMln CM.

Hantnmw* IkM u
It..lami « ’ .ni wav 117. I>«l1a* scored

TK*> oxer Mallín Jone.« Il-, Temple

W ebb 
Knter line 
I ’Httfjn 
SnrtiNon 
M a v . . .  . 
Tomi .. .

lg»OI!
■ <1 I »*
V4....I Ml

f.e-e Kon! MT ll.mM 
.ver Art bur Lumini la 
< hi jail (2).

< JrvHl John-on MS. 
i Remimont » «lefeated 
ilota MÎ». I'tir! Worth 

Kent her* eight*:
Hill Mem1ei*on 12

defea t - 
llrown - Moore . , 

I * ; Umore 
«ook ..
HI\ miller 
S« oil . . .

I'hllllp
»1»

Arthur
Men*

.......... "fin 7:?«

Lewis Hardware
114 1Z7

.......... I«2 20H
.........  I l»  14!l
........  1.12 IMI

........... 138 lfi5
......  «V» * I f>

Sports Ronnd-Up

ON THE RADIO
T O N I G H T  ON N E T W O R K S

NBC—7 I'aul LMVHlle Melody; 7:30 
('an You Top ?h l«; K:30 W altz Time; 
9 Canada Lee in Mystery Theater.

CBR—B:30 C l u b : 7:9» Danny 
Thorn a* Show, 8 Morgan-A m«<he- 
IsariKford; 9:3# Vic Damone In SplHe 
Jones Revue.

A p e —7 The Fat Man; 8 Break the 
Bank Quiz; 8:30 The Sheriff; 0 Box- 
Insr Gene Burton ve. Bernard Docu- 
«en.

MBS—7 Burl Ive « Hon^; 8:30 In 
formation Ph'aee.

S A T U R D A Y  O N  N E T V ^ I R K S
NBC— 11:30 a.m. Home In What 

You Make It; 2 Kalamazoo, Mtoh.. 
Symphony; 3:30 Firm Piano Quartet; 
7 Life of Riley: » Kay Kyaer Show- 
C B S -10:05 a.m. I^et'n Pretend; 1:30 
p.m. Country Journal; 3 St. Valen
tin e* Day Variety Hour; 8 Joan 
Davl» and Carry Moore; 10:15 Heart 
Week Program — ABC—10:S0 am . 
Land of the Loet; 11:30 ».m . American 
Farmer; 1 Opera "D er Ro*enka\Ht- 
ller;" 6:30 Challenae o f Yukon; 12 30 
pm. Symphonies for Youth; 3 Hoa- 
pitallty Club; 6 Hawaii ('a lls; 7:30 
Keeping up with «the Tvld*, Quiz.

Texas Tech 
Billy Pi. kernon

km *1 )
Maudv T/eal 124 «

k in k*-d «m» Manuel 
Kl Casi. ( 21

W el»erwel(tbt(*' 
la.k Woodruff. 141 Dalla* 

TK i » «»ver Dempsev Cole 146

orpu* Christi 
Vlllalohoa 122.

Redman 
Cooper . . .  
■'!«•< ’athem
Kuller .......
Apple . . . .  
Handicap . 

Hi ......

Lawrence and Redman

scored
Lufkin

14 i 11 S'<>tt 148 OtleNsa defeated.
Rh h.ird Hrt.wn 143. Riownwmod (1*.

Hill Iturkhart 14'.. Ha rdln-Simmon*.
* Abilene) defeated Corp. Rol>ert 
Ki-i.l. 141. 'Pemple *31

Mt'ani R«»w«»ld Its Sam Houston 
Stute < I loiiMt on ) *. nred TK O  over
H'llv Cole 146. Ornny»- (H**aumonM

L ìr IiI weiabta:
'•e.'igi' I lü sterlina 133. Port Ar 

«hur (Beaumont i defeated Alfred 
Roaer* 1 :tf., Harlinren (31.

Roi. Wood 136. Fiirt Worth «lef»-at- 
ed Robert Hammer 134 Kft*f T**xs* 
Stai»- (Pari* ) *3).

IJoWBfd Mc4'ran|e 13*.. Hardln-Sim 
m<.ns * Abilene) *< ored TKO  over 
R« ' es Salina* 135 <Ial\o*ton iHntis»

C ulberson
i ma in hot ha m . i:;,s

l»unijn> ............  |6n
Dummy ........... 130
1 lk**n ...............  115
i iednorz ...........  157
Total ................ non

Rohhina ..............  170
t'hambliaa . . . .  lf.k
Leder ................ i oh
Rutriam ............  jsj
Dennv ...............  149
Handicap ......... 2»
Total .................  7«4

By1 HtTCTt PlrLLRRTON. JR
NEW  YO RK  —0P>— No sooner 

had/ Iowa State1* baseball coach. 
Cap Timm, completed a 20-game 
schedule for his team next spring 
than football tutor Abe Rteuber 
asked for a copy . . .  “ I  wauit 
to know now what days spring 
football practice w ill be rained 
out,’' Abe explained. .

Cowboy Cagers 
Close Home Games 
With Arix. Teams

Antonin de
lio. Kl Pe *0

!**« v\ weight*
("harle* Simmon*. 196. Dalle* «cored

TK< * oyer Is».u Haddad 18». Corptie
< ’ b r i s t i ( :t > .

Charles Hie* k I«».? Houston knork- 
*d . it .lam** Ix>we 18?. Ki Pe«»* (2).

(Jeue Jam#* 1ft 3. r*uhhr»ck defeat
ed Sk t Reltu* Brouaaard. ITS. Temple
(3).

\N iliem Worley 176. San Aneelo 
* Abilene) •»cored TK O  over <!ene 
.l«>Un*on 18». N*«»rth Texe* State 
(Fort W on hi (3).

Robber* held up two klbiUer* 
nl a c»rd game In an Ohio town. 
Sticking your no»e in often I* 
stirking your chin out.

• »rm.Mon
* art.! her*
< ¿r«\ .. ..
White . . .  
I »on nell 
Total . . .

Me W illum *
- . 14. 177
----  174 123
.......  14V H »
. . . .  132 2»9
.......  166 178
.......  767 «5Î_

H a wt borne
H. Smith .........
Pnralev ........
Newton .........
Kvan* ..............
I le wt horne . . . .
I la ndicep 
Total

Auto.

421 With Gus Lesnevieh threatening 
»1* to eat himself Into the heavy- 
3j5 weight division, manager Joe Vella 

2111; ha* clamped down on public ap
pearances—especially at mealtime 
. . 'the next time you show up 

(V. in public.”  Jqe told Gus. "w ill 
into be against Billy Fox March 5 "  
¡¡IJ . . Babe Didrikaon Zaiiaria* has 

2051» collected 29 watches as prizes for 
athletic excellence and is threaten- 
ing to start a new fad by having 

4M them made into a belt. . .Harry 
•727 Harper, New Jersey State Labor 
JJI Commissioner who once pitched 
4» for the Red Sox and Yankees. Is 

221« , seeking the republican nomination 
as United States Senator from 

4» k New Jersey. And Shirley (Wash- 
4«;, ington Post* Povich points out 

that, if elected. Harper would be 
¡¿¿¡thr only senator who ever lost 

2447 a 1-0 decision to Walter Johnson.

ABILENE — Hardin - 8immons' 
Cowboy cagers. who were dumped 
for the first time In their new 
Rose Field House Mondav night bv 
Texas Tech, will conclude their 
home schedule tonight and Satur
day against Arizona’s two state 
colleges. Arizona State of Tempe 
will roll Into town for a one-night 
stand Friday, followed the next 
day by the Flagstaff Lumberjacks.

The Cowboys, who won five 
straight home games before having 
their jinx broken by the Red Raid
ers Monday, are working to polish 
up a faltering offense that can cope 
with the experienced Arizona teams. 
Coach Warren B. Woodson 1* also 
stressing In daily drills a stiff de
fense against the speedy western 
Border Conference quintets.

Winners cf five of their ten Bor
der Conference games to date, the 
Cowboys will be fighting to gain a 
stronghold on third place In the 
muddled Border Conference. Prion 
to Monday night's oontest the 
Woodson-coached quintet was in a 
third place tie with Tempe and 
Texas Mines.

44, j DOTS ALL, BROTHERS . 
4*>4 i The next addition to baseball 
4?J I literature, which covers n e a r l y  
sic »ve ry  club and every outstanding

olav «arill K.4 " D o t W '  (ha1 OR 
2453

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

(X)2—« ARRON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

519 S. «Xijrler Phone IMI

Radcliff Ins. Electric Cl.

H b II A  P irnon Tire
Thompson ' . . i 46 107
Tomlin (I am i im n

............  141 147 1«  45«
I >11 mm v ......... 142 141 ,41  4 ■>*
HrlrlS»» .........  14« ITS 1ST 445
ü r"ke .............. 1*4 255 22s «4 5
To t*  I ................... 7«4 «1, SSI, 2 4 70

S k a t i n g  T i t l e  Is 
W o n  b y  B u t t o n

: DAVOS PLATZ, 8 # itz-rlsnd— 1/Pl 
|— Richard Button, of Englewood. 
J N J., won the world figure skating 
: championship today.* 
j The official results gave Button 
¡1982 7 points.

Oersrhwller had 1948 5 points. 
Klrly was third with 1917.9 
John Lettlngarver of the United 

States was fourth with 1909.6. 
James Orogtan of the United States 
was fifth with 1907.2 and H. 
Graham Sharp of England sixth 
With 1808.9.

- ju1' ’ -e*-
The surface of Lake Erl# la 

about eight fret lower than L r ' j

star, will be "Bat boy of the 
Giants" by Garth Garreau, sche
duled for spring publication. . 
Ev Clay, the Hialeah tub-thurtper, 
wreck* another illusion by re
porting that Armed has a longer 
tail than Mr. Longtail" himself 

Whlrlaway. . Oscar Richard. 92- 
year-old ice skater and weight 
idler, will be honored next month 
by the New York Athletic Club, 
to which he has belonged for T7 
year* . Nothing like giving the 
!:ids some recognition.

Dr. Malcolm H. Wvaii
I* Now AMOci*t«d With

Dr. M. C. Overton, Jr . 
Dr. Edw. S. William*

And

Offices At
303 Comha-Worlwy Bldg.

C A N  Y O U  T A K E
•  FRIDAY, 13th •
J I N X  P R E V U E  
L A N O R A  T O N I T E

A FREE TICKET IF  
YOU CAN STAY THRU 
“ RETURN OF THE 

APE  MAN.”

T O D A Y ]
and

-  S A  T.  -

WHERE THE LAW WAS OUTUWW!

M M B 3 M
«INDOLI« " ' w  I »»«»««

S C O n  BRITTON
MM* - 6ANY~ ju ris MStfU MTW IMCMMT 

CATIKMM CIAIC

Lew Lehr’s “ A L B U M  O F  A N I M A L S ’* 
•  P L U S  P A R A M O U N T  N E W S

L A N O R A  [jjjg g j,
SUN. thru W E D . ¡STREET

T O D A Y
nod ,

- S A T .

- C a T l  8 2 l ' 
I o r s c he du l e .

3 < *|  jo p e n  U : U  i * t

A C T IO N  M U S IC A L  
IT H  T H A T  S P A N IS H  S T Y L E  !

D A N C E
EVERT SATURDAY RIGHT

a

J. C. Bopiets Texas T o n i« «
S O U T H E R N  C L U B

ADM. $1.00 PER PERSON—All Tue« PaM

i m i iif i i ir
J f
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Brethren Peace 
Caravan to Be in 
Pamna Mart Week

one thins to have a formal I Early laat fall a group of
___ ,_iteUectua> beUef in Chris-'Brethren Young People, college
tiantty, and to accept its tenets students and college graduates.

•  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L  
LESSON '
TOE POWER OP. THE 

HOLY SPIRIT
iScripture: John 14:25-2*: Acta 

2:1-4. 4:31; Galatians 5 22-241 
By WILLIAM E GILROY. D. D. 

It la
i and intellectual

in a general way, possible to at
tend church regularly, and to con
form in an outward way with the 
conventional demands of religion. 
It is much more, if not another 
thing, to have the power of what 
might be called a God-filled life 

This, indeed, is precisely what

formed a Ybuth Caravan for the 
nuroose of promoting peace and 
goodwill through the churches of 
America.

The seven voung people of this 
Caravan are now finishing ue 
*hei» work in T*—•< Ro«Vinins 
«unAav. at the Inr.l rs,urrh of the

the New Testament, In many ¡brethren, on* h»w of ihl« Csra«-»n
places, sets forth as the possible will begin work in Pamne con- ____
richest endowment of the Chris-1'’ tictln« «er'-1**» on Sum's V mom, cl,* d '  
tian. Paul’s prayer for his fellow - j S u n d a * -  nloM, Tuesd«<■ ni*b* 
Christians ( Ephesians J 19) was j Wednesday n'»h* and 
that they "might be filled with n'-h ( On Monde.- nf*ht. whit* 
all the fullness of God"; and ¡the team restsv the chureh win 
Peter ( I I  Peter 1:41 wrote of be- «how th* motion niotxfo “d o l
ing "partakers of the divine ns "oths" «"hteh is based on the 
hire. ’ ’ • P ” **ion Piev.

Jesus spoke of a special eh- The memhers of the Csmvan 
dowment of the Spirit, a Com- whn '  weeV in P .
forter who would come, following 
His death ana resurrection, snd 
bring to the disciples' remem
brance the things that He had 
said to them. Then cam ' the ex
perience on the Day of Pentecost 
when a power »nil influence that 
the disciples had not known be
fore ivas manifest, accompanied 
>by remarkable signs and wonders, 
especially the "speaking w i t h  
tongues." But most notable was 
the sermon by Peter, who had 
lately denied his Lord, but who . .
now, under the power of the Splr- b" J , ,h'  ,orm of 1OIV“n 
if « . I , .  ,.a»k :.,„k ______ «nd discussions on th- subject of

os wi11 he Miss M ow  T ov Pow- 
man s—dHsfe of North Man
chester O ltw f ,  4if o*.i* Melvin 
Ruthmff. M-Pherson College atu- 
"Tadu*'» of North U-ni-li^Btttf CaI- 
'lent of Kanss«. and Pdaon Sower 
'ege, also of Ohio. Refer? ioinln'" 
the Caravan. Mr Sowers aoent 
a number of months in th* Pan
handle of Texas and the adjoin
ing territory, collecting wheat for 
relief.

The meeting* will all be opened 
jtp th* oubl>* The programs will

It, spoke with such courage and suojeci or
directness that 3000 were convert- nt*‘rn® mn®1 goodwill and world

warned that faith,

| oeace. The public is Invited, to 
attend these discussions and' to1 
take an active part.

.And, above ail, love, were the 
abiding and essential elements in . . . _  .
the Christian for the absence of H O lV  jO U lS  C n U r C n  
which no speaking with tongues. | 
or wonder-working gift of mir
acles, could atone (see I Corin
thians IS). But there has been a 
great tendency in religious circles 
to associate the presence and 
working of the Holy Spirit with 
unusual manifestations and ex- 

. periences of ecstacy, o f t e n  
•mounting to hysteria.

However much those of a stoical 
disposition may conceal it, there 
can hardly be a great experience 
of religion without deep emotion.
But emotion, and ecstatic experi
ences, without relation to char
acter and action, can be of no 
real religious value, and in them
selves they give no evidence of 

¿he Holy Spirit’s presence and 
power.

The evidence of the 8pirit's en-

Works
U f i « #wvnere mosr 

CoUs Start
Dont delafl At the first warning 
an il* or smear, put a few drops 
of Vicks Va-tro-noi In rach nos
tril. Por If uaed ln time. Vs-tro-noi 
helps prevent many 
•elda from develep-
&  Rallevai head 

dbtram fast. •
Try it f Follow dl- ,  
lections In package.

VICKS VATRO-M I

There will be special services 
at Hoiv Souls Church during Lent.
SUNDAY MASSES: 6. », 10, 11 
a m
WEEKDAYS: * 45 and * a. m.
MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:
Every Sunday night at 7:30 
LENTEN DEVOTIONS: S u n d a y  
evenings - 7:80 

Wednesday evenings - 7 :S0 
Stations of the Cross - Fridays:

2:45 p. m. and again at 7:30 p. m.
Two series of sermons will be 

preached during the Lenten sea
son. The 8undav night aeries—
"The Passion and Death o f’ The 
Redeemer of the World” —will be 
preached by the Rev. O. W. I 
Meyer. C. M. !*T. MARK

The Wednesday night series - ! (Colored). 
"God’s Law of Obedience" will be 
preached by the Rev. Francis
Runs. C. M.

All services open to the public.

........................V ................ H l  L LÜ E
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

4M N Well«
Services Sunday at 10:90 a.m.:

evening services. 7: JO. Wednesday 
•services begin at 7:90 p.m.

M A C E D O N I A  R A P T  IE T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. -Sunday School. • 

10̂ 50 a.m.-^morning worship. « p.m

School for all ages 946 a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed. Supt Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship 
meets 5:10 pm. Youth Fellowship 
m»»t* at « 90 o’ctocok. Evening wor 

service in the sanctuary at 7:30ship ser
oefock.

«-* -tv a m .—assy» iwwg  1_________.  . . -
.T.U. I  p.m.-ravening worship

P A M P A  O O t F B L  M IS S IO N
117 8. Cuyler 

G. Barrett, minister

nlng worship. 7:30. Mid-Whel

Sunday School 2:10 p m. Preaching 
9.30 p.m.; Psayer meeting. Thursday 
7:90 p.m.

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  C H U R C H
901 2?. Frost 9:30 a.m—Sunday 

School: 1] am. Sunday service; 9
1» m. Wednesday service. The read-

Sunday 
«1 hi

ing room in the'church edifice is open 
dally except Sunday, Wednesday.

holidays from 2
except 

Saturday and 
until 5 p.m.

F R A N C I S  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
O F  C H R I S T

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:46 a.m.; pleaching and wor
ship 10 45 a.m.; preaching and eve-, 
ning wurship. 7:30 p.ni. Wednesday 
Ladles Bible Class J p.m. Wednesday. 
Mid-week Bible stud)’ and 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

K 1 N G 8 M I L L  C O M M U N I T Y  C H U R C H
Rev. Pearl Yeak»ey, pastpr. Sunday 

School at 1«. Mornnlg worship at II. 
Voung P.oplo’._ «J Ç

C H U R C H
1M0 Duncan 8t R. L  Youita paa- 

lor. Sunday School st 10 s.m. Church 
aarvlcca st 11 s.m. .

C H U R C H  O F  T H *  N A Z A R B N S
ISO North We»t. Klliert l^hrlieke. 

pastor. Sunday Bible School » ’ 45 s.m. 
Morning a *rv lc  10 50. KvangrliatU- 
srrvlc« 7:30 p.m. Junior» » t  7:00 p.m, 
X Y. P 8 St 7:00 p.m

H O L V  S O U L *  C H U R C H
Comrr of Browning and Purvlancr.
tu  tv. Browning Father O. \\ 

Meyer, ipaator. Sunday Msaaea at 5, ». 
10 and 11:30 a.m. Pally maaae« are 
held at 3:45 and 7:30 Sunday event** 
at • p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

to carry tha waterA  P I T C H E R  
of life. *

INCENSE-w ith which to worafifp

Women*in the Church
By MARY VOW LER ' L

The Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Church plans to recruit 
and send to Japan in J94* shout ^  BOW -to oarry the arrow of 
40 vouog women and young men our naod.
to form ’The Fellowship of Chris- THE PORTER—to watch the door 
tian Reconstruction in Japan. of our Upo.
They wiU go for a three-yearjTHE G U AR D -to  keep tha fort 
period to teach English, music,! of our hearts, 

steal M i

Proyer Is Like . 7 7 ¡Pampa Nows, Friday, February U ,  lf4S
CHURCH DINNER

The Community

or physical Mucation in high 
schools and colleges; and to take 
part in sports, fellowships, clubs, 
religious meetings, etc. All in- 
gtructions and .activities will be 
carried* on in English. College 
graduates. 21 to 28 years of age, 
are sought.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
124 8. BarnM, Collin* Webb, pastor 

.Sunday School, 9:46 a.m. II.. C. Black- 
shear, superintendent. Morning wor
ship 11; Training UnUm 6:30 p.m. 
Fred Knnis. director. Kvenlnr wor
ship. 7:30. Youth Fellowship» Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
\V M. U. meets in circles Mecond and 
fourth Mondays and at tlie church 
first and third Mondays. Men’* Broth
erhood meat# every first and third 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Intel mediate R. 
A , Junior ft. A., Intermediate G. A. 
Junior G. A. and Sunbeam Band 
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. T. W. A. 
meet« every Thursday evening at 
7:30 In the homes of the memlwFs. 
Teachers and officers meet every 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Mid-week pray
er-service. Wednesday. 8 p.m.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. t'harles R. Gates, Pastor. Sun

day School 9:45. Preaching 10:50. 
Youth Fellowship € 15. Intermediate 
Fellowship 6:16. sundav evening wor
ship 4:45. W SOS Tuesday 2 30 pm 
Fellowship Study Wednesday 6:45 
p.m. Siewards meeting first Monday 
of month*. 7 p.m. Junior Choir. Thurs
day after school.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L I N E S S  
C H U R C H

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
prayet Reed, pastor, «undav School-9.46 a.m^

Morning worship----11 a.m. Ev***&®
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. BiW® 
study. Tuesday-r-7:30 p.m. wT*royf-r 
meeting. Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. J*J* 
—7 00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 63-vS .

S T .  M A T T H E W - 1  E P I S C O P A L  
C H U R C H

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw. mlinster. Early Commun
ion* on the first, second and fourth 
8unday In each month. Services at 11 
yclock on each second and fourth 
Sunvyi. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 9 45. Special services on Stints* 
Day* a* announced at the time of 
such services.

P R O G R E S S I V E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
»3«  8. Gray St. lt*v L . K Tisvl« 

pSKior. 9:45 a.m. Sunday School: 11 
a.m. Morninx Worahip; * p m. B5 P I . 
7.31 Kvonlmt Woraliip 

P R I M I T I V E  B A P i n S T  C H U R C H  
CIO Union Hall scroa* from O H *» 

Ball Park on W eit Brown. Every 
aecond and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

M cC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l  
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  

1310 Alcock. Charlea T. Jaekaon. 
pastor Ohurch School 0:45 a.m. E. 
M Hunt, Supt.; Morning Worship 
10:50. M Y. K. group meeting TltS 
p.m : Kvening Service 3. Choir re
hear»»!. 9 pm.; W8CS Wednesday 
.1 p.m.: and Mid-week aervice«, Wed
nesday, 8 p.m.

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
50« N. Somerville

Will M. Thompiton, minister, 
Sunday: Bible CIS»» 9:45 a.m. 
Preaehing and wornhlp 10:50 a.m 
Wedneadav: l.adle« Bible Claaa 3

p.m,
Wednesday : M id-week Bible 

and prayer meeting 7:30 p.m.
akody

HRISTIAN SCIENCE

“ Soul” ' is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
In all Churches of Christ, Scient- 
iat, oii Sunday, Feb. 15.

The Golden Text is: ‘ T will set

vu/t,
FF

JCxour& b 
STIJF

About' Washing Machines. . . 
In the market for a new washing 
machine? Shopping pointers, of
fered by home equipment spe
cialists of the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture, will help you to' 
know your stuff about types and 
special construction features.

A washer made by a reliable 
manufacturer and bought from; 
a local dealer wtth a dependable 
service department is generally 
the most satisfactory purchase. 
Read carefully any guarantee of 
materials ai\d workmanship made 
by The manufacturer. The Under
writers’ Laboratories seal is you* j 
assurance that motor and electri
cal connections have been ap
proved as, safe.

The automatic type of washer 
jyhich tills itself with water, 
Washes, rinses and damp-dries 
clothes saves time and labor. It 
costs more than the "standard" or 
non-automatic type. Before you 
invest in the automatic washer, | 
make sure that your household 
water system provides e n o u g h  
pressure for the machine; that you 
have plenty of running hot and 
cold water, reasonably soft.

In the non-automatic type, some 
machines have wringers, gthers 
have spinners which damp-dry a 
tubful of clothes at once. Both 
can do equally good jobs.

Four features you'll want in a 
good non-automatic washer a re : 
1. Control levers placed so that 
they are easy to reach. 2. Ruhber- 
cpvered swivel casters which sim
plify moving the machine around 
and which lock to hold the washer 
steady when in use. 3. Easy-to- j 
read waterline. 4. A device for

THE H ILT OF THE «WORD—to 
defend our hands.

A MASTER W ORKMAN-who ae 
opmpllahes things.
A BAROMETER— to show OUr 

Spiritual condition.
THE CHARIOT—to hold our peti- 

tions, the Spirit being the
„wheels thereof.
THE TUNING OF AN INSTRU- 

MENT—to get in tune with 
Heaven's melody.

THE KEY OF RELIGION —to wind 
up in the first place, and to 
keep It going each day there
after.

■a-From "W ar Cry.’V

The McCullough M e t h o d i s t  
Church young people are spon
soring a dinner in the church 
basement this evening from • to 
•  o'clock. Preps ratio«« were made 
so far tn advance that despite 
the unfavorable weather, they will 
carry out plana aa announced 
earlier.

•* ’FRAIDY-CAT"
Napoleon was afraid of cats. He 

was afflicted with aihirophobia. a 
disease which causes people to be
come terror-stricken at the sight 
of a cat.

FACE*
____________  „ Ì  r
COMMUNITY SINGERS .

i » ;
hold their singing service ai 
United Pentecostal OitHch 
Brown Street Sui
from 1 to (  ». % .  *  1

Marlin Keeton, form er' 
of the Community 
be present . \ mg-
--- ----------------------- . : fr-K

P r o f e s s i o n « * »  

P h  a r m a i  y
r i’ < H A R D  O 1-

W m . T .  Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

11* W. KlngsmlU Phone 1*44

SEAT COVERS
Largest stock in the Panhandle. W e  guar
antee to save you from $5.00 to $10.00-—  
on any job-— on any car. «

SEE US T O D A Y  $

HALL &  PINSON TIBE CO.
301 W. Foster PhoMO 2SI

M K T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

Smith, pastor*** S^pd«y8'seh^ol-^»>:45* I « "Y  tabernacle »mong you : and | grounding waeher frame to avoid 
Morning worehip — 10:55. Kpworth 
League- 6:30. Evening worship—7:30.
Wednesday night—Mid-week worship

iowment are much more real 
:<nd solid Paul lists them very 
specifically In the “ fruit of the 
Spirit.”  which, he says (Galatians 
5:2t-2S), ts "love, Joy, peace, long 
suffering. gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance.”

Compare these evidences with 
the similar sum in addition given 
by Peter, another authority on 
the Spirit-filled life, in n  Peter 
1:6-7. And Peter sums It aU up: 
"For if these things be in you, 
and abound, they make you that 
ye shall neither be barren nor un
fruitful in the knowledge e f, our 
Lord Jesus Christ."

"B y their fruits ye shall know
them."

#  •

Price Protection 

Is Coming.. .

SEE SUNDAY'S PAMPA 

NEWS FOR DETAILS.

F U N D A M E N T A L  B A F T l i T  
C H U R C H

Fundamental BHptlM Church at the 
comer of Baat Frederic and Pitt» 
Street» will have Sunday School at 
9:45 and preachlijg eervice» at 11 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. #lth supply preachers.

I l  V 1 N T H  D A Y A D V E N T I S T  
C H U R C H

Edward K Koeing- 504 N. Fro»t. dis
trict pastor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at 1# a.m. Preaching at 11 
am.

C H U R C H  O F T H I  B R E T H R E N
400 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greens 

West, minister. 9:45 a.m.—Sunday
School. 11 a m —Morning worahip. 
6:30 p.m,—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m. 
—Prayer meeting Wednesday.

F I R t T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
Dr. Douglas Kelson, pastor. 9:46 

a.m.—The church school. 10:46 a m — 
The nursery department. 11- Com
mon worship 7:30 p.m.—Tuxis West
minister Fellowship.

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
1044 W Brown Bt. M. C. McDaniel

tor. Sunday School at 10 a.m, 
f  "

m. Ladies Missionary service 
p.m. Young Peoples

r 7 :

pa*'
Worship 11 a.m. Evangelistic service.
7 80 p .................
Tuesday at
Service Friday 7:90 ’p.m.

F I R t T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Corner West and Kingsmlll streets _  , . „  . . m ,mn

R. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil i th* Pariah House at 6-.30.
Mott, education and music director. • ______ ■ ,L
Sunday School 9:46. Everyman's elate 
meets in City Hall. Morning worshii 
10:66 o’clock. Bervlce broadcasts 11-1"
KPDN. Training Union at 6:30 p.m.
Evening aervice 7:30 p.m.

my soul shall not abhor you. And | electric shock 
I  will walk among you. and will 
be your God, and ye shall be my 
people" (Leviticus 26:11, 121.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Yea, 
in the way of thy Judgments, O 
Lord, have we waited for thee; 
the desire of otir soul is to thy 
name, and to the remembrance of 
thee” (Isaiah 28:8).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from th * ,
Christian Science t e x t b o o k, ¡'
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture*" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Because Soul is Immortal, 
it does not exist in mortality.
Soul must be Incorporeal to be 
Spirit, for Spirit is not finite.
Only by losing the false sense 
of Soul can we gain the eternal 
unfolding of Life as immortality 
brought to light" (page 335).

CATARRH
i SUFFERERS

ST. MATTHEW'S MI88ION 
There will be' apecial services 

at St. Matthew’s Episcopal Mis
sion on each Wednesday evening, 
beginning Feb. 18 and continuing 
until Easter. The .worship service 
will be preceded by dinner in

p.m.
Fri-

Newsprint Exports 
Notin Aid Plan 
Soys State Dept.

0 CURB FOR MISERY DUE TO NASAL 
CONGEST ION. SUPPLY RUSMID HRRII
Relief at last from torture Of Rr m  J 

catarrh; and hay fever due to nasal conges
tion is seen today in reports of success with 
a formula which has the power to reduce 
nasal congestion. Men and women with 
agonising sinus headaches, clogged naotrils. 
earache, hacking and sneesing misery tell 
of blessed relief after using it. ELO R O NO L  
costa 93.00, but considering results, this is 
not expensive, amounts to only pennies per 
dnee ELO R O NO L <mutton, me only as 
directed) sold with money-back guarantee by 

B e rry ’s P h arm acy— M ail O rders F ill-  
ad.

HEAR H. M. H U TC H IN S O N •r

SPEAK AT THE FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
MEETING AT THE A. F. L. UNION HALL

;

706 W E S T FOSTER
A PBENILLENMAL. MISSIONARY, INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST CHUNCH
' r ■ ■ , * \ to__ ' ' *, » , * w

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:15 A. M. USING THE BIBLE ONLY

PREACHING I I  A. M.. SUBJECT: "SAVED BY GRACE
: ' • t iff’"1 ■ . > - . ’ *''‘ .>'.1

*“ '|W| ■<*•'/ .V;'- V « |

This Is a Going Church for a Coming Lord!

BIBLE STUDY 3 P. M. THE BOOK OF GENESIS

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES 7:30 P. M.
Our Subject: "The Accomplishment Of The Cross"

S3

?

I • »

A  W A R M  W E L C O M E  A W A IT S  Y O U  HERE! ^

I T  DOES M A K E  A  D IFFER EN CE W H A T  Y O U  BELIEVE! I

mm

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
Aubrey Mitchell

401 Campbell. Sunday School 9 46 
a m. Preachmg 11 a.m. Willing Work 
em band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 
Tuesday prayer aervlca 7:45 p.m.
day young people’s service wlthi,. ‘ i_ _  TT
Chart aa Ackley, president in charge urKinK dhipmenU of IT 
7:46 p m.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I R T ,  C O L O R C D
600 W. Oklahoma Ave. W. B. Moore 

minister. Bible classes for all açes 
9:46 a.m. Morning worship singing 
without Instruments. 11 s.m. Kvening 
worship. 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
Mtud.v and prayer meeting Thursday 
7:10 p.m.

F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
Baauford A. Norris, minister. 9:46 

a.m.—Church school. 10:60 a.m.—
1 Morning worship. Communion. 6:30 
; p.m- Youth Group mseting. 7:30 p.m.
—Hrantn« warship.

• F IR R Y  M R T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  . .
nor .  H .  Clyde Bmlth. pastor. Church Prlnt «*P<>rt8

WASHINGTON-0PI— The State 
Department said Thursday it Is not 

S. news
print to Europe or anywhere else.

Moreover. It said it has no plans 
to send newsprint to Europe under 
the recovery program even though 
an ample aupply of paper would 
help maintain a free press there.

TTie department's position was 
fet forth in a letter to Senator 
Capehart (R*In<J.), which his of
fice made public.

Capehart wrote the department 
Jan. 14 saying that he had heard 
the department is advocating news-

R E V . W . L . S M IT H

T H E
S P I R I T

O F
C H R I S T
H ow  11 any m an k i r t  s o t  tha 

■plrit o f  C hrist ho la aona o f 

His.— R om an* D.

NEW CHEVROLET
ADVANCE 
TRUCKS 

R '4 8
ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 194« 
HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES}

REV. R. G. W E S T

I
I

One* again, at a demonstration of what w t baliava to bo tha spirit of Christ, in the 
ravaalod will of God, wo ora observing Good W ill Sunday, February 13, by inviting 
Rov. W r  L. Smith and his St. M ark’s Methodist congrogotion (colored) to be our guests 
at the morning worship service. Special' music will be furnished by the two church 

choirs. The service will open at 10:50 o'clock.

H are  a re  th e  n a t io n ’s

N «w  Ctiavrolal 4 -SpM * 
Synchro-Math Truck 

Tranamitaiona

Hora’i •  faotur» 
(tool otwrti truck 
man of Mw m m  
ond »ffici»ncy 6  
operation I

Oo4wthifl Contrai
G e a r s h i f t  I t

Now li**r«v tf Chovrolat
\j - i —  u — i !..» oivwnr*f*mm

n e w e st  trucks w ith  the  

g re a te s t  fe a tu re s  a n d  b ig g e s t
I

v a lu e s ! Here is ad vance engineer

in g —in 107 d ifferent m odels on 

eight different w heelbases. HERE 

IS TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITEDl

•(••ring column (a 
próvida »aw »ffi- 
dancy an ovary 
houfcig jab (an 3* 
tp »»d  Irammit-

N ow  Foof-Oporafotl Forking

TV» now Charroi» I
X--» ------ >— -* J,foxjt gpgraifu pora-
Ing hroha próvida« 
now, door, l̂̂ (̂ ir ̂ tr̂ î , 
(an 1-ipMd (rommto-

ghw far Ki d ia— wHh 

naw fMturat (hai 

OMur» gr»otor oper
ati«* »fficiancyl

N ow  MuWplo-Fooforo 
Davolopmonta

N»w «pOnad raor- 
axla dia fi oWodwnat
lo whaal hubt In 
hoavy-dwty modalt 

Haavtar Mora 
durobta ipringt.

Hvt • Cab (ho(*Vaolhot**a.|taS.
Momdad «ab • Mly i

lo-aalo-longfh dim ladani . I . and 
MANY odiar fina faofarat.
Qf. .A -I- l.-u- -------i  —• “  ---. ---rram Maang e*m ■—*(^nrmg

not ta «M ato may Stato or to ta l law * 
Ie4 to come tal and »njo> tM» eervice.

will be oeatod separately. Vbdtora, both w*ilte and colored.

C H U R C H  OF T H E  BRETHREN
•00 WORTH FROST

CULBERSON C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Phono 3M SIS N. BaflaH

.............
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AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS \
with Majdr Hoopla

T f - IT'S d*wn.\vho  KM  SLEEP
Lit. ABNOR-T- J-ONAfPGHT - 
WHY HAINT < UFR TWIS/r- 1 
YO' t U W M  f  h a  r - ,  ,| -----f

FEARLESS FOSDCK IS 
MfMOMMJy BOCYGUAROIM W  
TH LEADM CANDY-CWTK FO M  
PREZY-OUMt MARMAUUKE « (  
MINUET, IN A CONVENSHUN 1\ 
MALL, JAMMED WIF 515,000 \  
POLLY-TTSHUNS--AW DON'T 1 
I  . t i  MNCW WWY /
i f T T t J v  AH IS
K T S 4 Í  J a & r * ? !  v o a r y i n "

Y66, AND IF- Ufe ^  
EVER GETS TOUGH 
NTTM ME AGAIN,tt-L 
BEND HIM INTO A  

i  HOOP AND ROU- 
!  H lM TOTH&ClTV

Yoo TIED MORE B O W S ]*  T H E ^ ^  THE ^  
IN THE GFrNIT THAN t f  ONLY M, CORONE R 
1 EVER 6A\N iN  eT  TMik)G M  6  GOING' 
A  KITE'S T A IL  'too DlDNfTj TO GET A  
—  M ic e  GOING, H DO WAG &  BAD GCARt 

PUT THE IP THAT 
^  //«H£7T TORSO /

\ ' m  ( w it h f 5? \ t a l k s /,
¿V / / ■  \himV c3 ^ > st— ^

THERE'S JUST \ 
ENOUGH GUYS > 

LIKE THAT AROUND 
TO TAKE TH' BULL 

, A TEAR LONGER , 
TO FERGIT THAT ) 
HE’S  BREAMIN' J 

V IN A  SET OF /  
\  NEW PARTS- ' )

YEH, THERE'S 
ALWAYS ONE 
LIKE THAT. 
,\ND ALWAYS 
TWO TO TAKE 
H IM -BJT TH' 
TWO ARE 

’ ALWAYS JUST 
L TOO LATE,' ^

P i  (Pop
-W in s , aju d  rr
I6NTT A GPL IT 

D ECIS IO N* 2-/ÍIW  »»  H I jg*w5 e»c

NAPOLEON
SIDE GANCES B Y  G A L B R A I T H

THE GUY WHO CALLEC 
THEM THE 'WEAKER Sfl 
- NEVER HAD TO TAKE 
THE CAP OFF A  JAR -j 

s- r  THEY SEALED r i
il|ll1 - :Vl

LISTEN! W *  X  m »  PLASTERED, PNNTEO, 
60T TO BEUCHE ME! \  MO 60T IT DRV WITHIN A 
THERE WAS »  BIG \ FEW HOURS? nUMKAIO 
OPENING IN THIS I NOT, MSS GRUSE«, y
WM.Uk PEW HOURS / ^ - - - ^  __
MO! THAD AUST» /  1/
CLOSED IT UP- /  /

BUT TM MOT Y  ICR STOW MW 
IMRGWMG TMBtGS! / SOUND INCREDIBLE, 
WE MUST GET IN- SUM. BUT WE CAN'T 
TO THE BREWERY \ OVERLOOK AMY 
BEFORE THAT 61AKt \ BBT \
A mm im d  Ue BSD A  /  vWhj«W I

, i y ) r V  «»L O W es I 
V 'u e » * i  // 7 iockfp sen i

A m HOUR LATER, 
W  AFTER LOCK 
EXPERTS OPEN 
ONE OP THE DOORS

rib o  ia t e iTo h n a  R M Ö O - ' >TÖU LITTLE RAT-' TtXI WERE »NO US ' 
SHOK» SONAIS TO THAT F b íS t 0T , 
FORKIN' fWt STOVE DRAFT VJlTfcL-C 
TbüR RDOT-' 1, W  *  * ^ T  A

ONE BULLET WILL FlX HITA' HE 
WON'T DARE «MOOT AT HR IP 

ta I  USE YOU fOÄ A  SHIELD.'

WHERETO TbL
l(SOT IN1HAT
TALKFASTTJL

A hawrr lw V*rr«ln«M I’mukI«
“ I 'm  not go in g  to  have any steady girl till they abolish 

va lentine*— *uch m u ih l"
C h i l d  C o n d u c t o r

H O R IZ O N T A L  57 Form of
1,8 Pictured annuity

child orchestra 59 Cloyed 
conductor 60 Bent

3 Came in VERTICAL

1 K M P  'G em s
5 0 n  Whole
6 Painful 3 English school

18 Otherwise , l- 4 Corded fabric
9 Operated \\ »N o t  (p refix )

. 6 Bird's home10 Long step I 7 Srfnl
12 Lamprey 8 Earth goddess
13 Lower case 9 Consumed

(ab .) 10 Man
4 Sun god 11 Cut in two
5 Note of scale 12 Anoints
¡7 Cerium 14 Color

(sym bol) 17 Rhode Island 
!8 Horse (ab.)

CARNIVAL B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

20 Horsemen’* 
seats

21 Click beetles 
24 Pass on
26 Worship 
29 Eternity 
31 War god
34 Abbots
35 Kind of goat
37 Calm
38 Eluded
44 Pour forth

46 Fellow  o f 
Historical 
Society (ab.)

47 Pronoun
48 Oils
49 Horse's gait
50 Stumble
52 Compass point
54 Jewish Terri

torial Organi
zation (ab.)

56Good (ab.)
58 Negative

(VE K u cm iR - 
naovi p o l v v t  , 
«OCMEMtMNWR 

PWCHPEHCE. 
A S » OOOTV-

LW V E » -  IV» WR*MR> TO 
W!\frt W iH 't  «¡TÑ TR  ,VME 
WEGWVT TO  MdFORVI YOO 
THAT . N F T V l CAREFUL A t »  
COMPLETE. VNKR&TSBKVOt» • 
TH E  ENT\O.E ESTA TE AHOOUTS 
TO  OMAN EVGWSEEN 
t w o o g a n o  d o l l a r s a «  
«E O O E V TE O  I N  OOQ. 
o E C E A S io  c l ie n t  .t w »  b u w  
HA* 06LN  «L A C E O  » »  _ _  
T n u * T  . E TC  -  E TC  -E T C  -  "  ■

t tO N O E ftV O L

33 Mountain peak
34 W aterway
36 Remove
39 PLeposition
40 Biblical 

pronoun
41 Anent
42 English 

version (ah )
43 Fra
45 M oves
50 Musical 

syllable
51 His counliy's 

capital
53 He also is a 

movie — —
54 Angered
55 Carries

V ioase FORM L NCVPR SAW, 
Bu t  t h a t  a l t it u o f  wtu. e e
VERY USEFUL IP WF CAN GET 
HIM ON THE FLOOR. AGAINST" 
___ _ KINGSTON I v

L MEAN,
IP ME
DOESN'T
INJURE
HiMseir.
HEROICS
brittle
ASA

MATCH- 
STKK /

Please , bean, . \ unhand me,
STAY OUT OP . 1 VARLETS/
THE LISRARY/ Ik.
THOSE SLIPPER Y %SJH

floors are  / i
DYNAMITE/ A  1 r J

youLl
s t r a in
TOUR.
EYES,.

Creeps!
we

h ad nt
thought
ABOUT
TMST/ i

H m y I buK  I d idn’t bring back my report card signed? 
Lookit th * lousy m arks you g im m e1.”

WHAT ABOUT ME. V  YOU WIIL BE THF SEAL X 
LOVE BIRDS? MV ARMS THAT BINDS OUR CONTRACT. 
ARC GETTING TIRED. /. FRIEND FLINT. VOUR 

'---------- C------ /f*\ V  CORPSE, THAT ISS. /

'  WITH YOU AS CONTACT 
/MAN AND ME AS SELLER, 
I PROPHESY FOR US A 
PlEASANT AND PROPfT- 

. ABIE PARTNERSHIP y  
L  SONYA. - ^ 1

WE RE A ll 
BUDDIES 

. NOW.

HANDS WITH 
, SONYA’S 
l BROTHER..

WOT TH -  WHAT DO YA x{HOVELING SHOW 
IRSE .' a

I I'M  «LAD  Al l  Y  JBPF, ö c t  a  ^ 
TMrC «NOW 4AMS SHOVEL .1 WE RE 
•OWN IN FLAKIs L S ? * ’ 1 0 * 0« *  
N tm A D  OP a l l S ^ ô e 
; AT ONCI.I f v t f 7TH¡|C ITY ' A

WELC. GET
— v ONE! ,

BUT 1 
A IN ’T 

GOT A 
SHOVEL1

AW! NOW 
YOU / .  
BROKE / J

X T ! j +

d o in ’ t o p

TIE \ 
HIS * 

HANDS, 
.GOOCH.

ÛOOC...THEN I'VE TlMEC7 IT 
PERFECTLY. VOU'KE w a n t e p
f o r  a  Tr a n s  PAKENCY « hot 
ON STAGE 9 A S  SOON AS 
YOU CAN MAKE IT...

A W ....G E T  
LOST, EPPIE.r J u s t  g o t
„ HOME... ,

GOSH, UNCLE PHIL ! X/ 
l- I HAD NO IDEA /I 
YOU'D FALLEN M \  
love with Mgs.cune' 
B-BUTEÜP5AMISSUS 
-BHE MUST HAVf A , 
MUBBAND ALREADY VTHAT'LL. BE 

TOMORROW.

But we cent afford 
It—so you might as 
^  well forget ttf >

ft's what l i ’e always 
dreamed about—just 

what Twe 
always wanted!

Y ft just went up for sale this morning. Haref. Im sure 
L  YouH~Jike it! X

> Oh, Waldo, 
its beautiful! 
L / love it !

WILL SOON ec .B A d io  eatUNISA I 
ANO (2t B O P!  ------------t—_ ¡

W H E N ?

I
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Mental Hygiene and 
A ir Travel ^ r e  
Varietas Club Topics

Th« members tt the Varietas 
Study Club met last Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. R. W. Lane, 
120# N. Russell t

The president, Mrs. F. E. Imel, 
conducted the business which 
started with the members re
peating the dub C o l l e c t  in

The president gave the 
report, mentioning

club
t en-

»  i

¿ative plans for a concert to be 
sponsored by the Council of dubs 
in the near future. She also an
nounced the District Convention 
of Federated dub to be held in 
Pam pa March 8, 6, and 7,

Upon request of Mrs.
Wilson, education chairman, ten 
dollars was appropriated from the 
club funds to purchase library 
books for Carver School 

Two subjects were presented 
during the formal part of the 
program, Mental Hygiene and Air 
Travel. Mrs. H. T. H a m p t o n

?ave a review of and read extracts 
rom the book, "Peace of Mind, 

by Dr. Loth Leibman.
Mrs. J. O. Doggett spoke on 

"Shyways of Tomorrow," stating 
that thAe were 1,000 registered 
"Skyways of Tomorrow," stating 
that 36,000 persons travel daily. 
She further stated that two un
usual uses of airplanes are the 
hopes of producing rain by plane 
and aky-writing, which is done 
lS.OOO feet above the earth.

Mrs. Doggett emphasized the 
fact that airways are s e l l i n g  
time and pointed out that a plane 
can fly  from coast to coast in 
12 hours. Mrs. Lee Harrah 
phasised the fact that aircraft is 
an instrument of peace and se 
curity.

The refreshment t a b l e  war 
covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with valentine h e a r t s  
and cupids on a reflector flanked 
by tall red candles.

The refreshments consisted of 
cake squares decorated with red 
cherry heart toppings, h e a r t -

Plan a Fireside 
Parly for Family

Long winter evenings always 
bring jolly tamilv gatherings about 
the fireplace. Many such nights 
will be spent with e v e r y o n e  
quietly reading or pursuing his 
favorite hobby Every so often, 
it's fun to plan an informal, 
homey party writh e v e r y o n e — 
young and old—joining in the 
fun.

The first part of the evening 
can be spent playing all sorts of 
games Then everyone can help 
In the popping of huge bowls of 
popcorn to be eaten with shlnv. 
juicy red apples. Let the party 
end with merry stories told to 
the tune of the last crackling 
embers of the fireplace. After such 
an evening, every member of the 

Frank family is crtain to go off to bed 
' writh s greater appreciation of 
what fun "just staying home" 
can be.

The com may be popped in a 
shake-it-yoursrtf popper, a skillet 
or an electric popper. Pop onlv a 
small amount at one time to allow 
plenty of room for expansion. One 
fourth to one-third cup of im- 
popped com is the capacity of 
most poppers. It should he cook
ed over a low heat and must be 
kept moving constantly during pop
ping to prevent burning. When 
all the corn is popped, pour it into 
a large bowl. (A  porcelain en- 
LED MIXING BOWL OR SAUCE 
ameled mixing bowl or sauce 
pot is ideal because the smooth 
finish will not absorb the butter 
and it w ill be very easy to wash 
when empty.) Sprinkle the com 
with salt, add the desired amount 
of melted butter or margarine and 
mix thoroughly.

* \

Pampa Girl Enrolls 
At Stephens College

COLUMBIA, Mo.— Miss Angela 
Duncan of Pampa, Tex., has en
rolled at Stephens College for 
women here for the second se
mester term which opened Feb. 
3.

New students at the college 
are being honored at hall parties 
and meetings to acquaint them 
with campus life.

Miss Duncan, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wade. Duncan, 
1013 Charles, has been assigned 
to Wales hall, one Of the 2S 
residenoe halls on the Stephens 
College campus.

SOCIETYYugoslavia Is Topic 
For Club Program

Mrs. E. L. Greene, Jr., and 
Mrs M. C. Overton were lenders 
for the program of the* Twentieth 
Cenffcry Forum Club which met 
In the home of Mrs. Aubrey L.
Steele last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrr Overton-wave a paper on 
The History of Yugoslavia.'’ She 

to'd o f  the racial, religious and 
political conflicts that prevented 
- .— teri front between Partisans 
and Chetniks in their battle against 
th- Nazis.

Mrs Greene talked on "Present 
Conditions in Yugoslavia," baaed on 
the report of Jack Cabot who has 
returned from seven months tour 
of duty in that country. Speak
ing o f’ Communist-dominated Yu
goslavia Mr«. Greene said, “ Their „  . ■  , .  .
vast military preparations, vicious ,*•> •** ***** March 12. At this
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Las Cresas Club 
Reveals Sprinti 
''’— e  S c h e d u le

PAGE 5

Thé Las Cresas Club met last 
Tuesdav night In the home of 
Mias Janice Mayes, 216 Sunset 
Drive. Plans were made for dances 
to be held from now until school 
is dismissed in May.

Three of the main dances to 
be held this spring are: The an- 
tual Las Cresas "Scarecrow" dr nee

propoganda and ruthless Dollce or
ganization. their International pol 
icies, even their 6-year plan, their 
educational organization and In
doctrination of their youth aU 
have but one supreme end In 
view, the downfall of the United 

* ns the bastion of Capitalism 
the triumph of Communist tyr
anny throughout the world.”

Refreshments with valentine fa
vors were served during the tea 
hour.

It was announced that the next 
meeting would be a guest day 
tea with Mrs. Frank Carter, 1016 
Mary Ellen.

KEEP 'EM BURNING 
Small enough to fit Inconspic

uously into a man’s pocket or 
a woman's bag, a new plastic 
kit contains five extra-1 e n g t h 
flints, a w ic k , wick-inserter and 
sparkwheel cleaning brush. . . 
to keep any make lighter in serv- 
everything needed, except fuel, 
ice.

Betel, chewed by many Orien
tals, turns the saliva a. blood red.

t e ashaped sandwiches, mints, 
and coffee. Mrs. C. L. McKinney 
presided at the tea service.

Present in addition to those 
already mentioned were Mesdames 
J. B. Klrcbman, Loyae Caldwell, 
J. C. McWilliams, S. C. Evans, 
J. O. Cargtlc, Quentin Williams. 
Ralph Thomas, E. J. Haalam 
Dow King, Horace McBee 
H. P. Dosier, and J. C. Volmert.

W E , T H E  W O M E N
NEA Staff Writer 

Women are forever being warn
ed of the importance of building 
up a  man’s ego, but it is just 
as important for a man to keep 
up his w ife’s ego if he wants a 
happy home.

So here are a few pointers for 
husbands :

Remember never to credit any 
other woman with both beauty and 
brains. That rare combination be
longs only to the woman' you mar
ried—she likes to think.

In an all-out effort to make a 
hit with your dinner hostess. d8n’t 
say “ I  wish you’d teach Madge 
hqw to barbecue chicken."

W hen she models a new dress 
for you, don’t let your first com
ment be, "What’s it going to set 
me back?”  . \

When she has spent the day 
making new draperies for the, liV-‘ 
ing room, don’t dismiss the sub
ject with a careless "Say, ¿hey 
look swell.”  Tell her how much 
they improve the room, and how 
smart she is to have made them.

THE TALKING MAN 
.Talk to her when she is in the 

mood for talking. It ’F pretty de
flating to a woman’s ego to have 
a husband who doesn't think any
thing she has to say is as inter- 
eresting as the evening paper.

Let her be a clinging vine occa
sionally. Women need to be made 
to feel there is someone they 
can lean on in bad moments, the 

I way men need to be made to feel 
they are capable of.ipeeting any 
emergency. .. -  v...

dance a gift is presented to the 
boy in high school that is voted, 
by Uic members, to be the Club 
Sweetheart for the year.

The “ Kid Day" Dance, which 
is always held on April 1, was 
discussed. Since this is a special 
date in high school all “ kids" 
will be admitted free.

The Spring Formal, which is 
held In early spring, will take 
place on April 24. This dance 
is especially for the girls to show 
Off their new spring formats.

On Feb. 28, a dinner dance 
will be held at Miss June Ander- 
son’a for the club members and 
their date3

Club» sweatshirts were discussed 
and ordered. Nominations were 
made for the “ Scarecrow” of this 
year. JViey will be voted on later 
this month.

Refreshments of cupcakes and 
cokes were served to Irma Jean 
Me Wright, Joyce Harrah. Barbara 
Car ruth June Anderson, Rosmond 
Allen, Vinita Cowan, Berenice 
Homer, Mary Lou Mazey, and the 
hostess Next week the club meet
ing will be held at Mary Lou 
Mazey’s.

Health Awards 
Given Texas Cities

AUSTIN—(IF) —Awards for good 
water works and sewerage systems 
were received Wednesday by 18 
Texas cities.

Dr. George Cox, state health of
ficer. presented awards at th e ip  « r  u i ; m  a u ___
Texas Water Works and Sewerage r a c K  OT TV IIO  U O g S
^ S c h o o l  held at Texas a . a  m  Chases Railroader

The annual plaque for complet
ing the greatest improvements on 
its sewage treatment plant since 
1947 went to the El Paso County 
Water Control.

Uvalde, Edinburg, Big Spring 
and Greens Bayou received cups, 
and Wichita Falls, Silabee, Texar
kana, Grand Prairie, Lott, Coman
che, El Paso and Corpus Christ! 
were named to the honor roll.

Vie Social
Calendar

F R I D A Y
7:1« VFW Auxiliary In VFW Hall
7 S i Crunaders Clan* of Firm 

Met hodiat Church party at home of 
Mr*. Leon H. Motion.

ESA Formal. Valentine 'Dance at 
Southern Club.

S A T U R D A Y
Parent Education Club dinner- 

bridge for husbands.
7:»0 Hopkins P-TA Fun Night at 

Community Hall.
SUNDAY

J-4 p.m. Community Singers 
will meet at United Pentacostal 
Church on Brown St.

MONDAY
7:00 Beta Ktgma Phi In City Club 

Rooms. Covered dish dinner.
TUESDAY

2:00 Merten Home Demonstration 
Club with Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, 1.104 
Terrace.

2:46 Parent Education Club »with 
Mrs. E. L. Bifigcrstaff, 609 N. Gray.

7:10 Theta Rho Girls Club In IOOF 
Hall.

AAUW Meeting, Joe Gordon, guest 
speaker, on the “ Legal Status of
women,"

WEDNESDAY 
*Sioon Javcee-Kttes Luncheon at 

Terrace Grill.
THURSDAY

9:10 Girl Scout Leaders Club In 
Scout House.

7:00 Standish Pitch Club In home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Speck Rllev.
\ 7:10 Rehekah Lodge in ?o6p Hall.

M o d e ls ' L abo ra to ry  
1$ W ithout Girls

BETHLEHEM, Pa. —</P)— Le
high University has opened a 
models' laboratory. But this lab 
has no women in it. The only 
models are structural ones.

It is designed to provide fa
c i l i t i e s  for instruction and re
search on new development proj
ect# in connection with a civil 
engineering degree.

Models of the Holston River 
and German Creek bridges 1 n 
Tennessee and the C l e v e l a n d  
(Ohio) Lakefront Ramp have 
been constructed:

20ih Ceniury Culture' 
Club Has Program on 
The American Home

Mrs. Jack Merchant was hostess 
for the Tuesday meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Culture Club.

The program of the afternoon 
was presented by students of Miss 
Thelma Henalee, speech instructor 
at Pampa High School. A forum 
on the subject. “ The American 
Home, Gone, or Going StronfT 
was presented with Dick Hughes 
serving as moderator. Others In 
the group were Pat Bolin, Nickie 
Frasier, Arlene Gilmore, D a v i d  
Lamb, and Don Lane.

A refreshment plate was served 
to fourteen members.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held on Feb. 24. 
At thig time Mrs. Bob Bradshaw, 
of Borger, will present the pro
gram on home decoration. Mrs. 
Fred Radcliff will be hostess.

Local Girl- Earns 
Scholastic Honor | ^

Mrs. H. M. Stokes received <l*nc« 
official word this week that her 
daughter, Edith Mae Morrow, a 
student at WT8C, Canyon, had 
earned the right to have her 
name placed on the honor roll 
for the fall semester of 1947. This 
is one of the highest scholastic 
honors that can be earned In that 
Institution. Mias Morrow's grades 
were high enough u> rank In the 
upper 6 percent of the students 
enrolled in the college, according 
to statement made yeaterdsy.

ESA Valentine Dance ♦
ESA formal Valentine

Trill be heM as announced
ning, Friday, the 18. The 

invitations have been out for 
days, the club has been decotated.! 
and the orchestra has been en
gaged and those in charge of, 
arrangements announce that, de
spite unfavorable weather con-’ 
dittons, there will be no cancella
tion and no postponement.

Parnassus is about 78 miles 
Athens, Greece. .

il It's fiurjmt It’s Got To Be Good 
So Why Not Try Our Ice Cream. Too'

ensad by functional ‘mlddli-igt'l
Do you «offer from hot Buhe«, weak, 
nervous, Irritable ria mm r feellngs- 
due to the functional 'mldcUe-aca* 
period peculiar to women <31-32 
yrt ) ? Then no try Lydia E.Plnkham’s 
vegetable Compound to relieve euch 
symptoms! It alio bae what Doctors

leali a stomachic tonte effect!

HTIIi L PMKIMM'S BBSS'

Cherry Apron

•* v

Price Protection 

Is Coming.. .

SEE SUNDAY'S PAMPA 

NEWS FOR DETAILS.

Rapid City Field 
NowjW eaver Base

RAPID CITY, 8. D. —(IF)— The 
Army air field here—one of the 
nation's biggest heavy bomber In
stallations — formerly k n o w n  
only as the Rapid City Army Air 
Bass, has a new name. I t ’s the 
Weaver Air Force base. Senator 
Chan Gurney (R —8.D.) says the 
name was bestowed on the field 
In memory of Maj. Gen. Walter 
R. Weaver, a pioneer air corps 
Officer who died in retirement 1 
Washington In 1644. *

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
Whether you are making a pie 

or aerving a midnight snack, you'll 
look pretty and be well protected 
In this practical apron. Very little 
material la necessary and you will 
enjoy embroidering the red cherry 

pliques and green leaves, 
ro obtain complete pattern, ap

plique design and finishing in
structions lor Cherry Apron ( Pat
tern No. 5520) send 16 cents in 
COIN plus 1 cent postage. YOUR 
NAME ADDRESS and the PAT- 
TERNTJUMBER to ANNE CABOT, 
(Pampa News), 1160 Avenue of 
the Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

S T A R  B R A N D  S H O E S

PLACED PRINTS 
American pioneers were able to 

determine the tribe to which an 
Indian belonged by examining the 
footprint of is leather heel.

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Business Men's Assurance Co. 
Life, Health, Accident Annuities. 
Hospitalization. Group. All Ways 
167 N. Frost Phone 772

Pottsville, Pa. — (IF) —  Sam
uel Bolich outran a snarling, 
hungry pack of wild dogs—"but I 
really had to run," he said.

Bolich, a trackwalker for the 
R e a d i n g  Company, adid he 
climbed to safety on top of a rail
road car standing at the foot of 
Hawk Mountain.

The dogs fled two hours later 
when a railroad maintenance
crew approached.

"Those dogs sure looked hun- 
g iy ,”  Bolich commented.

PREGNANCY DIET 
REQUIRES CARE

Throughout pregnancy, particu
larly during the last four months, 
it is essential that the diet be 
watched very carefully—both for 
the pioper development of the 
child and to assure the continued 
health and strength of the mother. 
It Is wise not to eat too heavily at 
this time, but the prospective 
mother should make certain to get 
a sufficient quantity of necessary 
vitamins and minerals.

A quart of milk each day will 
furnish over one-third of all the 
protein required, and in a readily 
assimilable form. Unfortunately, 
plain milk is often uninteresting 
or downright distasteful to many 
adults Crisp paper d r i n k i n g  
straws will provide a a 1 m p le 
solution here. Milk sipped through 
straws has added taste enjoyment. 
A little, molasses in each glassful 
will alsc help, besides taking care 
of some of the daily iron re
quirement.

8traws now come in, home pack
ages, designed for convenience and 
economy. They will not only help 
make milk more appetizing, but 
will stimulate a greater interest 
in all other healthful beverages.

Mr Truman knows that appease
ment. . .is not peace—whether it* 
be urged by reactionaries or radi
cals. |

YOU’RE SURE OF

PurityWHEN
YOU BUY

-J .  Howard McGrath, 
. Democratic chairman.

national
St.Joseph aspirin
WORLDS LARGÌ ST SfU tBriU « K

Formation of the Coast Guard 
in 1915 involved the merger of 
the Lif,-Saving Service and the 
Revenue Cutter Service.

BRUMMET 
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Household Furnishings 
“ Where Your Dollar Goes 

Furthest”
808 S. C'uyler Phone 2060

Grand Manitoulin, an island in 
Lake Huron, is almost as large as 
Rhode Island.

Professional -, 
Pharmacy v

RICHARD DRUG
i*T VS. h»rVh~ 'l

One lo circumstances beyond onr 
control WE DO NOT HAVE PIC
NIC HAMS as advertised in our ad 
Thursday.

MI L L E R  GROCERY

S EA ML ES S  BACK
•  ■  K

I R E E M O L P  r .
6-hour* on-(h«-K>t> will kt let« 
•aster on your f»«t In (hit «hoc 
dssignsd for comfort. OlM-ptecr 
quarter; cushioned insole; long.

$9.95
Smaedl ene-prece 
quarters' assure 
easy com/eri and 
rugged stsengtA.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
N. Cvylcr Phone 1440

W t HAVA T H t QUALITY 
SHOES A N D  BOOTS FOR 

THE WORKING MAN,

T - -

"She loves me —
she loves aie not —

S H E  L O V E S  M E !"
You can be sure 
she'll lo v e  you 
if you g iv e  her
ZALE'S 3-PIECE 

DIAMOND

S W E E T H E A R T  
S E T

Tax Included

SPRING . . .  the perfect time for ro
mance. Give her this brilliant 3-piece 
Sweetheart Set, consisting of sparkling 
diamond in UK yellow gold eolitaire; 
matching 3-diamond wedding ring; 
accurate 17-jewel Baylor watch aglow 
with 2 diamonds in gold-filled case . . 
each a Zale value in quality and price.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

107 N. Cuy 1er

“ ■fl

Zale suggests

U am ond
SCARF PINS

• »

for the men who 
has everything

*

USE
YOUR
CREDIT

Winners on every count—these brilliant diamond 
•car/ pins that every man fates pride in wearing.  ̂u 

Each set with radiant Zate diamonds in 14K gold 
pin—each designed to give him that distinctive took. 

Priced to giro you the best value in town.0 4

diamond mroRTins 
» f i

&  107 N. Cuyler

C O N T I N U I N G

A T

17-JEWEL

WATER-RESISTANT
W A T C H E S

For Only

ully

Guaranteed

Take advantage of this wonderful offer to
.wr

obtain a water resistant, shock Msistarif, 

anti-megnetic 17-jewel M A N 'S  W R IS T
■ -  m.

W A T C H  in stainless steel case with band
-

to match, at this amazingly low price! j

¡tí* Awt/ y

ZALfcS
[1+40(1 (A  ‘

107 N. Cuyler
it r

m i / v  -
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Fair Enough.... byWestbrook Regler
Common Ground

By R C. HOULES

F « m * i  e &  f t n * (
rexao* Mo st Consi stent  N e w spaper

Published daily except Saturda> by 
Tho Pampa Ntus, 321 Foster Ave.,
SUSP M E O T E Ì'oV 'T H t a SsS:| , , u ^  . i Conditions ¡a England
C U t e d ' p i " « « ( F i l l i  J . “ ?d t v ! « !  Tho«^ adherent* of Henry # t l- 'n o  lonyrr ui.w him, % sllace, v ty  ; _ .  . . '
The Associated I're,. i. entitled r\ lac* who boast that, whatever his emharraaament bv telline the T*1** ^  eontinu»Uoo_ o f a radio 
ciusiveiy to ihe us« for republieatton faulta, their man is honeat, have rru^n addreaa mad« in America by Sir
of all the local news primed \m this ma(j f  a perioua political mistake , ,  ’ ^  ,  A__ , ^ _  j W illiam Darling, member o f the

The Wohderful Wizords of Washington
i l m m f

newspaper a* well a* ail AP n«WK ' " ! * ,4C “  TIL*'™ "■ . f ” ' 1 j 1'* 1 7* p Department of Agricu lt'T*' i Brilish Parliament «nr! vira nr*ai
dispati nr« Kniered s- second class Thia mmtake will redound to the . , 7 hotaniaU ceoable of I ,  S S 'S H V
matter at the post office at lamp» advantage ot historical truth. It , „  H t„rli!riine m . -  ! i ? 11 1,14 Soclety ot I»dividual-
Tettaa. under th. Act of March 3, ,.,m ulate Demon* who eo ex- < !Krt,nK *uch lnrhldlny mE)! i« * -117». -ill at m tiat p raon« n> go ex .. l h expeditionary nxperienoe ...
av ^ • U1,SCRIPTI0N RATE‘  „ P ° nn« ' n the w a .te . and cavern* llK ,wn t„ bp hardy- and rcaourcc , Another disadvamage of a State
BV CAI'.Kih.u in Ramps 2oc pci seek of myth, fallacy and fraud in J loan is that every taxpayer of tbe

. r s i i t X W p ° l  ,n j:h Noh m an , “  ,c o m i w S i . «  . S ,  d.d » * » * 0  two “ over" ™ mi » * « ■ »per year. Price p*r single copy * pletelv honest, and moat of us , . ' ■■c.uaiiy a ia  assign two you in A m erica ,—  feels, quite
cents No malls accepted in localities ere content to have it said that *u' n Am er’can expert* to go along rtalufally that it ia hi* loan- But
nerved ty carrier delivery w * may bp relied on in all the H1,h Roerich and perform  t h e ;  , hi.  T h .. . . .  .... . . . .  . . . . i  thi* la what happens. The cotton

occasions in which character, in- , r ]ua* scientific duties of botanists, exporter, want their share, the
tobacco people, their share, the 
film  people their share endless 
claims, endless annoyances lead
ing to misunderstandings, if not 
to war; but almost certainly to 
internal disquietude* Which no na
tion shoQld willingly have imposed 
upon them. - ,

"N ow  let me come to the point

Your Newsboy Learns tegrity and self-respect arc the I»“ 1 ° " ,y  a* subordinates a]Ithough
U / L  LJ c  foundation* of confidence. H a d 1̂  d,d •*'  th '  work ^  •“ " *While He Eorns .W a lla ce*  friends been content to ">'>n j> r  bther American scientist*

One way to test the fibre of accept such a reputation for this w0“ ld hav* " l ad* *he
a bov i* to get him a job and soapy fellow of theirs and let ,or thelr r̂ j ! , r  pay ,R “ f  ®ma11
see if he will stick to it The him go drooling on h i. way. ^  h / ’S S l  T ' L Z
degree of tiusiness ability he may ,flapping his Hitlerian bang and d.  d “  ? . 1 *  ?  ™ _ 1 ^
be possessed of will he proven running the hack of h.s hand. “ y , t n a l
by the quality of service he across his mouth, they would have rAP °rt on Roerich projact.
renders. % had Bn advantage of decent men. J oi ,.' thi*  exPedi' which I think most concern* all

The past few  days the boys who Rut they have talked too much tlon wa* exile the Russian, uf UJ j t js wbat some of you in
carry The Pampa D aily News They have summoned the, a* it w*1<' vva® ' n a position to de- America refer to as ‘Big Govem-
from  house to house each day were, d ev il’s advocates to chal nounce Wallace not only in h is ( men) . j  , bat tbp organiza-
have been put to considerable test lenge their proposition. implication in the oriental rcli- j lon 0f  communities bn a large
The reader may have thought Wallace has refused to answer K ^ u » cult but In his business rela- 3ca|e j,  tbe greatest danger with
about it, or he may have not whether he wrote all or any of tiona with Louis L. Horch. 1 which the world ia faced,
noticed— being like the rest of the imbecilie letter* to the late Horch is sn adve it irer in fi-j "Government is a  piece of ma-
us W'ho take the delivery of thr Nicholas Roerich, the Russian nance and something which he; chinery. It was invented by men
daily paper as a matter of the guru, or mahatma, which the en- calls "culture. ”  He g ive* a aketchy for their convenience; and I  am 
simplest course !tire New  Deal cabal concealed and unconvincing biography, but, sorry to say politicians sometimes,

Some customer* may have been from the voters In 1840 when the fact ia known that he lost! and I am a politician, exploit It
missed We and the boys are Henry was Roosevelt’s personal hi* balance, or now professes to for their own good. By and lar|
sorry about that, but it will nominee for vice preaident. The have loat it, over Roerich, person- 
happen here just like it happens man who wrote those letters was. ally, whom he regarded a* God, 
in every community from El by American popular standards, and his teachings. Mrs. Horch
Centre, Calif., to Presque Is le , !* *  dizzy as a dervish. These let- went sim ilarly haywire and all 
Maine. i,Ar* * rA revolting in their idiotic, this is set forth in court records

But these boy* are learning juvenile prattle o f esoteric jargon. In New  York. The case was ob- 
something they are learning that Cue authority on oriental philoso# .cure, however, and the record la 
to earn honest-dollar*, they must phies state* that the writer cer- not easily exhumed, 
put out extraordinary effort. Itfta in ly  did not understand any of Some of the old devotee* now 
would have been nice for themRhese philosophies but obviously j allege that Wallace became inter- 
if they could have sat at home had dabbled in one or more of ested In Horch ’.  activities as a
where the temperature was them and had picked up some of speculator in foreign exchange and ____ , _____________ __ _________
around 78 degrees But , their ¡the terms, as a cheap English- silver. In v iew  of recent diaclos-! Yet most of you have lived through 
training in youth in s little dif man. hanging around a P iccad illy  urea of advantageous trading byl two wars; some th ree-In  no war
ferent from that Although th e y  bar, essays to acquire the Am en- intimates of President Truman on has your country, or my country,
won’t agree and probably their ¡can twang and slang and then j the basis of inside information.! or indeed any country, been ready 
parents won’t agree, they are get makes an asa o f himself by ex-¡the nature o f Horch’* deals about | to start. Government has had to 
ting something which will stay I * ¡aiming, Well,^ I guqpa I sure that tim e w ill be investigated. To rely upon private persons to fill
with them much, much longer am some Y an k !”  ¡make sure that Roerich wouldj its ranks, develop its army, make
than the dollars they are earning; As to the authenticity of these i not come back and aqueal on! its munitions and its fighting mit 
each week. They are learning to j letters I have the professional: Wallace, the treasury, under H enry ) chine*.
labor, to produce, to build up opinion of Clark Sellejs, of Dos Morgenthau. started a prosecution] "W hy should we Imagine then
instead of tear down; they are Angeles, acknowledged by others alleging fraud in hia income fax i that government, which fails to be
learning there is an inestim able, in the profession of examining returns. Horch had bepn Roerich 's * ready for its supreme and unique

“  ‘ ‘ *lask, should be entrusted with
tasks which private citizens have 
done better for themselves?

"Still there is a widespread be
lief among those who are Social
ists, a deep-rooted conviction that, 
somehow, government can do 
things better than the people car, 
do It for themaelves. So our So
cialist government in Britain is 
attempting It. I  ran tell you the 
result very simply by quoting the 
remark made by one o f my elec
tors. She is a woman, and this is 
whst she said to roe:

""D u s  nationalization.’ she raid. 
‘Is a verv oueer thing. The more

rag,
the record of government, through
out the world, ie not good.

"W hat can governments do tliat 
we as individuals cannot do? Let 
me g ive you an example. I  look at 
government as having one su
preme, unique function ~r. a func
tion which private enterprise can
not handle; K is the defense of 
the country. National defense Is 
the supreme duty of government. 
That, surely, w ill be conceded

LEFORS — (g  p e c 1 a 11- J e e 
Ogden. Senior member • at -Urge, 
was chosen president of the Lefors 
second semester Student Council 
in a council meeting held last 
Tuesday.

iM í

satisfaction in that feeling which doubtful documents to be the best Am erican fiscal agent and held 
comes when a job has been sue- of them all, that the man who his power of attorney, yet Horch 
cossfully. done. ¡wrote two certain letter* to me testified against his own principal

It 's  business as usual with was the same who wrote the «1 a trisl which Roerich could 
them—com e hail, rain, sleet, snow idiotic garu letter*. Henry Wal- not attend in his own defense 
and the worst the elements can lace is the man who wrote the because he was banished to India, 
throw at them. One kid we call letter* to me. Then Horch began civil action to
them that in the simplest feeling Several times during the sum- recover title to the Lam asery, or
of friendship is an example of mer of 1847. I  tried to induce joss-houee, now grown to a sky- 
most of them The circulation Wallace to examine the photo- «craper. Horch had come out of 
manager told him he would take graphs of these letter*. He ducked his daze and wanted to take back 
him out his route in a few  like a deadbeat and I haven’t his g ift* to hi* old god-man. The 

. momesits: ¡caught up with the faker yet, j  Department of Agriculture, under
' N o ," he said, m  go on I 'v e  i although of course I could con- Wallace, assisted Horch by issu- 

got a little collecting to do along front him by setting myself that ing a press release at a critical 
the w ay.”  taak and ignoring all other* He moment in the trial accusing Roe-

The temperature was three de knew what I wanted because I rich o f being a Japanese spy This
greea above, and the north wind left word at hia office and he was intended 
was playing havoc with any lllu ¡knew, further, of course, that it rich.

to discredit Roe ' Y «*  « » " .  *  seems, the less you 
have. We own now the Bank ot

siona one might have of com fort was my intention to, pluck that! A lter Wallace had finished his England in Britain, but I  am no
In tha ' grest open spaces ”  loose thread of hi* union auit and term as v ice preaident and Roose-J better off. W e own the coal mines,

¡keep pulling and winding until ve il made him secretary o f com- and * have less coal. We own the
The narwhal is a playful A r c t ic !1 stripped him and revealed him m erre, he appointed Horch region- railroads, but I can’t get a train

whale, frequently seen crossing a* a montebank, and not a heroja l d irector o f the Department o f l ior mv holiday. This is Socialism'
tusks In a manner suggesting j h'tt •  »lacker. ¡Commerce for the states o f New
fencing. The only reporter who did have ¡York and New  Jersey. This was

, - the professional acumen and reso-ja position of enormous power.
World government is absolutely lution to demand at a press con-¡Horch had the right to approve

essential to avoid catastrophe; I ference that Wallace a n i w e r : o r  disapprove the export o f ma-
therefore, tt is possible. whether he_ wrote these letter*|chinery and all other goods to
— W. T. Holliday, president, Stand

ard Oil Company (Ohio).

The surface of th* Caspian Sea 
t* 88 feet below sea level.

Gracie Reports

was John O'Donnell, o f the New ¡Russia and all other foreign 
York News, who hit him w ith ' countries which he and Wallace 
a direct question and made the i favored.
babbling faker tin-can it. M r ] Last October he was allowed to 
O'Connell not only reported the resign after I  had exposed his 
incident, which others present past performances and his lnter- 
guiltily Ignored, but h* pointed j eating character as revealed by 
out that one of the left-wing j his letters to Roerich and hi* 
reporters deliberately distorted th e1 association with W allacw in the 
colloquy to W allace's advantage weird cult.

Now, regardless of whether Wal
By GRACIE  A LLE N lace wrote these letters, and I

I see where a big beverage ho not allege that he did, the ras ■■■■%# C  A V
manufacturer speaking at a hot f*c t doe* remain that he was a «  \ Q  T M 6 T  j A T
tiers' convention, urged the gov- student of R oerich '» teaching» and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
eminent to mint a 7 1-2 cent a frequenter of Roerich s Lama
coin tor soft-drink use. It s e e ms , or joss-house, on Riverside The house-building I n d u s t r y  
that thr old fashioned nickel J Drive. Thi* intimacy continued needs to be reorganized and put
doesn't pay expenses anv more. I until April, 1834, when Wallace, °n  a modem industrial baaia. If

It looks to me as though th is ]»*  secretary of agriculture, »e le c t- ! Detroit built automobiles the way 
Idea Is only going »round Robinjed Roerich, of all persons, and home* are built, most of us could
H ood 's  hsm In reverse Personally, I one of hia aons, to go to Mon- «fio rd  neither c *r*  nor houses.
I  think that the government, In-jgolia and Manchuria to search f o r ]—Sen Ralph E. Flanders <R) of 
stead ot Inventing a new coin, | drought reaiating grass-seeds t o j  Vermont.
ought to Invent an idea about | replenish the dust-bowl. Roerich --------
liv ing cost* that would restore wa* not a botanist, he was not; History ha* proved that mill-
the nickel to its old-time glory, ¡«n  American citizen, he wa* a tary leaders make poor presidents.

Or. if the U. S mint wanted \ Russian on good term* with the A general is a soldier first and a
to create a reallv useful coin. I'd  Soviet government and he was politician last
suggest one with * nonskid handle using a French passport More-j -G en. Jonathan Watnwright, U.8
grip — one that couldn't »lip  ¡over, there was a vague project Arm y, Ret.
through the fingers and eould only ¡to make him emperor of Man-] . ,. . ,
be spent on »  rainy day. churia History shows that we h ave,It may turn out better in the fu-

The more we own, apparently, the 
leas we get.’

"All that my womrai constituent 
snM Is true — and more. Wc dis
cover that we are approaching a 
real dictatorahip, because the Brit
ish citiaena have no ehpice but to 
accept whet It offered to them; 
and even they, they nave leas of 
the satisfactions which they for
merly enjoyed. Under nationaliza
tion we have leas coal than even 
during the war. We have e worse 
and more costly railway service. 
We have restrictions on power to 
such an extent that in my own 

I business I am invited to work a 
! night shift permanently In order 
| to lighten the ‘load’ upon other 

factories working day shifts.
"All of theae things, in my opin

ion, have arisen out of the applica
tion of this theory that ownership 
by the State, or by the community, 
carries with It some unique ad
vantages to the individual. One 
of the complication* arises from 
the Sdbiallsta' failure to realize 
in my country, that Britain is a 
handicraft country. It is not tooled 
for the economics of mats pro
duction, and therefore it cannot 
produce on a compel Hive basis 
what machine-using communities 
can produce working only five 
days a week. The Socialists’ in
troduction of the flve-dav week 
has been, quite franWy, disastrous.

vii _  churia ______ j  _______ ____ _____
Personally Ln i“ »  "little afraid of 'Thi* expedition coat the Amer. always arrived at catastrophe by ¡Hire but It k  disastrous today, 

tinkering with coins The econo- can taxpayers $39,887, and Wal- our failure to act In a crisis. Production ha* fallen substanti- , 
mists sav we have a 90-cent dollar lace ’s real purpose was to get ¡-G e n . Omar Bradley, urging the industry w
now and th a t, going quite f . r  Hoerirt, nut of the United States IT. ^  to gtve aid to W eatem ^ U  n ^ T b e ^ ^ p ^ e d ^  
enough for me ______ ond banish him until he could! Europe.___________ ____  ___________ ! ~our housing Is another example !

C IT IZ E N  C O M M IS S IO N S .......................... by Peter Edson \
 ̂ ler the direction of the govern- \

W ASHINGTON — (N E A i — Most now encourage* progressive Re !two candidate* more than any „ « „ j  There are hundreds, and 
political dopesters In Washington puhlicens to think about striking thing elae ia the fact that then. irobahly more than hundreds of 
probably figure that G e n e r a l  anotbpr b)ow for freedom. la no organized bloc o f progressive! houses in the United Kingdom
E isenhow er* self-scratch f r o m 1 _  . , . . ... , . ... »1, .. . _ . , .. . ,  which stand roofless because the
the presidential rare leave* the, Th 'V  ‘ al"  hoI~  ln th'  ' » ct th« V "  th* p* rty T h ,r '  U  th f mal“ nB Manning svent wrong And I  would 
Republican nomination open for ¡Gallup polls so far have shown of auch a movement in Republl ----  - -
either Taft or Dewey. But a few Truman can beat Taft and Dewey 
free  thinkers here are wondering pvin  wlth Wallace running as

can congressional delegations, par
ticularly In the Senate.

ih .^ n m ^ M s .v e * . T h e ' T r a m i  »  ,hird P“ r,y candidate. This la "  »hey moved together, it would proirre*iu\F« in the (.ran t R K., imponaible to laugh off a com-
Old Party to grab the elephant to hone K e v  r7n nut b,nation including Aiken and
goads and go places It is an beginning to hope they can Put Fland* r i  o f Vermont. Tobev oi 
Interesting, e v e n  tf extremely over a candidate. But who. New Hampshire, Lodge an d 'S a l
long-shot, possibility. I Here is a real opportunity for ,onaU11 of Massachusetta. Vanden-

When the Republican National the poll-takers. I f  the voter* o f j bpr_ and |rPI-|n,»on of Michigan. 
Committee met in Washington in ¡the country could expresa th e ir , Oyjp*,. o f Kentucky, Thve of 
mid-January to discus* finances, j  preferences, the results m i g h t  Minnesota Morse of Oregon 
there wa* little or no sentiment startle the M tlnchy party leaders ()th(,r8 probllb|v belong in thi* 
in favor of ex Gov Harold E right o ff their perchea. ] club. Iv e *  o f New York, for ln-
fita«N«n of M inn«»otat Gov. F.*rl «how, for Instance, that stance, if he were not pledged to
W arren o f California or any of thp biggest man in the Republican Dewey. There ia no intention of 
the progressive Republican mem P lr ty  today ia 8pn Arthur H alighting anyone. It woulcb be a

like to know If It 1» fallacy for I 
have submitted it to hundred* ai 
thousands of persons without be
ing challenged.

"All that I have told you apke.. 
a rad picture. It is no pleasure lor

t u a i h , ■Wu/ndL
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — The l e a d i n g  
lawyers of the United States have 
filed a serious and solemn protest 
with the White House, the De
partment of Justice and the Treas
ury Department against officially 
sponsored radio programs a n d  
magazine stories which promote 
rather than deter crime.

Principal protestant against fed
eral officials’ glorification of crim e1 
and criminals has been the Amer
ican Bar Association.

Their principal target ia J. 
Edgar Hoover, head of the Fereral

me to describe it. These- evils are 
due to the faet that for over half 
a century now, in the United King
dom and elsewhere, men of af
fairs, businessmen with experi
ence and ’the know-how’ have 
been decried until they have been 
distrusted. Politicians — and T 
am speaking again as a politician 
— do not seem to realize that 
when they deal In promises, if 
these promises are to be fulfilled, 
they must be fulfilled not by the 
politicians but by the eitiaens 
themselves. The politicians go on 
telling the people that business
men cannot be trusted to handle 
the affairs of th* nation. That 
policy has become a god which 
bureaucrats ignorantly worship.

"They speak of '»ocial security.’ 
Where does It come from ? ' Not 
from the government. It comes 
from taxing the people. So does 
the public housing which politi
cians ltk* to promise.

" I  have said Hi the House af 
Commons, I have said before 
Chambers of Commerce, that the 
businessman is actually th* choice 
of the people. He cannot exist 
unless the people vote for KHn 
every day — by purchasing from 
him what H Is ha has to rail ov
ary day. I  submit that no man 
ran be even moderately well off 
in business except by the economic 
vote of his constituents — his cus
tomers. They choose him. If they 
choose him in large numbers, they 
make him a success. I f they pass 
him by or choose him In small 
numbers, he is a failure.

"Yet businessmen, almost svery 
whers, bava been frightened off 
from public service because «the 
politicians tell them they are not 
Vote-getter*.' But men of affairs 
have defaulted in their duty — 
their duty to themaelves, to their 
country, to civilization, by failing 
to defend their system of private 
enterprise and by not taking their 
part In community and Hi national 
affairs.

"I have said to groups of asen 
of affairs whom I have had Ut*
privilege of addressing in the 
United States and to Canada, that 
Britain's difficulties are largeiy 
due to th« failure af men who

lad to Use fields of productior 
but shrank from their responsibil
ities to politics. They left that 
field to the theorists — and thi 
Socialists, to Britain, moved in.

" I  want to put it to you that 
th* people who supply you with 
the goods and services which you 
freely choose or freely reject — 
these are th* person* who arc 
warranted and entitled to manage 
your affairs.

"May you. en this side af the 
Atlantic, profit by our mistakes 
md our blunders, and we have 
made many. For us, It may be 
a long, tough road ¿kck again, 
but Britain, that ancient civilisa
tion, will come back. In that filth, 
let me thank you, and ray God 
speed!”

i t a  tu a j la

TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS
Lefors •  Shamrock „

SHAMROCK —(Special»— Fu- 
nrral services were held this week’ 
at Amarillo for Mrs. Margaret 
Williams Travis, relative of sev
eral Shamrock residents and fre
quent visitor here. 8he died un- 

Tommy Jinks, Junior Clara rep- "*™ ’ctedlv from a heart attack at 
resentative. was chosen vice pres- T ’ “ V ? ,y ’ and her

__ . . ___. . .  _ hliakan/t liuazl D iivial w as as $

B u 8 e a u of Investigation Mr. 
Hoover, who craves headlines, 
has two programs on the air 
weekly.

They acclaim FBI achievements 
and captures, usually accomplished 
tKrough the aid of local or state 
police. How this particular crook 
was caught Is told in detail.

ident; Bobbye Hedrick, J u n i o r  
member-at-large, secretary; a n d  
Louise Keeton, Sophomore mem
ber-at-large, treasurer.

L. H. Berryman and John D. 
Fonburg were selected CO - spon
sors. Other council members for 
the second semester arc; class 
representative S a r a  Airington, 
Senior; "Ike”  Doom, lophomore; 
Donald Stokes, Freshman; a n d  
Ferret Tibbets, Junior member- 
at-large.

The Lefors Student Council is 
member of the American As

sociation of Student Councils.

Miss Lou Dean Cotton, Fresh
man, was presented as Sweet
heart of the Lefors FHA Club 
at an FHA Valentine Dance Sat
urday night in the High 8chool 
gymnasium. Misses Wanda Turn- 
bo, Freshman, and Eddie Quarles, 
Senior, .attended the Sweetheart.

Miss Cotton, escorted by Fri
day Todd, lead the Grand March, 
and was seated on a white throne 
backed by red. crepe paper with 
a large heart outlined by small 
white hearts. The attendants were 
seated in red and white chairs 
backed by red heart-covered white 
fences, at each side of the Sweet
heart’s chair.

A large red heart with smaller 
red one* hanging from it was 
centered over the serving table 
which was scattered with red 
hearts. Miss Jeanne Staley, presi
dent of the local chapter, presided 
at the serving table.

McLean
McLEAN —(Special)— Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Kennedy and daughter 
Jenny Ann of Quail visited last 
Saturday in the home of Mr. 
Kennedy'» mother and »later, re
spectively Mra. W. E. Kennedy, 
and Mrs. W. A. Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kennedy 
spent the weekend in Hobbs, N. 
M.. with Mrs. Kennedy's brother, 
Lloyd Simpson, and family, and 
in Hereford with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Simpson. Mra. Jim Simp
son and son Frank returned home 
with them after a week’s visit 
in Hobbs.
* Earlene Eustace, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eustace, who 
ia attending school at West Texas 
State, Canyon, was listed on the 
honor roll for the first semester, 
with ftva A ’s and one B.

SCHOOLS — Mr. Hoover’s radio 
revelations end magazine articles 
tend to tip off present and pro
spective criminals on how they 
can break or evade the law, the 
barristers believe.

In the words of an American 
Bar Association report oh criminal 
law, the radio programs sponsored 
by the Department of Justice are 
nothing less than ‘ ‘schools for 
crime.”

Attorney General Tom C l a r k ,  
however, has rebuffed all a t 
tempts to prevent the Department 
of Justice from b e c o m i n g  a 
"school for criminals.”

He encourages any D. of J. 
publicity that will get hts name 
in the headlines, even if J. 
Edgar's radio programs tend to 
defeat his anti-crlnvlnal objective.

THEORY — General "Ik e ”  Eisen
hower Is quite upset and dis
gusted with the belief of certain 
newspaper and political . pundits 
that, despite his refusal to run 
for the presidency in 1888, he 
might be an available candidate 
for the G.O.P. in 1982.

Several newspaper writers at 
Washington, who have never cov
ered of written or understood prac
tical polotics, havs advanced this 
theory. .- ,

They figure that General Eisen
hower, after four years as head 
of Columbia University, w ill be an 
academic and a civilian rather 
than a military man. Therefore, re 
would be a logical candidate for 
the presidential nomination in 1862.

What the Eisenhower boosters 
forget is that some ' other Re
publican — M e s s r s  Vandenberg, 
Dewey or Taft—may capture the 
White House next fall, without 
any political aid from General 
Eisenhower. . ,

In 1952. assuming that the 
GOP wins in 1948, G e n e r a l  
Eisenhower will have no claim 
for GOP poktical—preferment.

In other words, “ Ike”  will exert 
no more Influence on America 
than John J. Pershing did after 
World War I.

ANTI-SEGREGATION — P r e s 
ident Truman and his political 
advisors scoff at Southern threat 
of political revolt because of the 
administration's sponsorship of an 
anti-segregation program.

In this historical, economic and 
political controversy, Mr. Truman 
has aligned himself, to hold the

. c 5 . di 5

husband lived. Burial was at Am
arillo.

Survivors Include the widower, 
Kenneth M. Travis of Kansas 
City, and her father, Joe L. Wil
liams of Amarillo. Shamrock rela
tives are: two uncles. Claud* and 
Kenneth Caperton; three aunts, 
Mra. M. M Baxter, Mra. T. J. 
Potts and Mrs. Margie Fleener; 
and seven cousins. Mrs. R. M. ' 
Barkley. Mra. Glenn White, Robert 
Caperton, Harry Hurt. J. W. Cap
erton. Mra. Marie McLean and 
Claude Caperton, Jr.

Funeral services mere conducted 
from the Glen Cavia Memorial 
Methodist Church at Dosier at 
2 oe.enk last Sunday for Jaimes 
All *'rt Kirklin, '88-/-ar-old r*si- 
d-nt of the Dozier Community.

Mr. Kirklin diec at his home 
at 7 o clock Wednesday evening, 
I'eh. 4. He had be,--i in 111 health 
to- about six months' and hia 
condition had become critical dur- 
■n« the last three weeks.

Rev. Horace Bennett, pastor of 
the Shamrock Methodist Circuit, 
was in charge of the last rites, 
ass tied by Rev. Clarence Carri- 
fcn, pastor of tho Samnorwood 
E.aptlat Church.

Clay Funeral Home wa* 1 n 
charge of Interment ln the Dosier 
Cemetery, with Walter N i x o n ,  
Sam Seago, James Throckmorton, 
Jim Clark, Worth Shield* a n d  
Bert Martindale serving a* pall
bearers.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
J. A. Ktrklln, Dozier; seven daugh
ters and three aons: Mrs. Opal 
Chapman; Mrs. Esther Schooley, 
Barrington. Mich.; Mra. E d i t h  
Laib, Grand Junction, Colo.; Cath
erine, Mary Alice, Nancy Ruth 
and Betty Sue Kirklin, all of 
Dozier; three sons: Lester Wade, 
James Hollis, both of Pomona, 
Calif.; and Lpnnie Ernest Kirklin 
of Dosier; and-4wo step-daughters 
and one step-son.

Mrs. C. C. Mead and daughter 
Marilyn of Pampa have been vis- 
¡ting recently ln th* home of their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Landers.

The Senior Training U n i o n  
classes of the First Baptist Church 
and their sponsors, Mrs. Vester 
Dowell and Mra. Wayne Brister 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Miller on Feb. 1, with a aur 
prise housewarming party.

Tkt Ratio«'* Pres*
■  EVNBS AND V. 8. DEBT 

ABE WORTH REMEMBERING 
IN  AN BLHCTION TEAR 

The (SOeaga Jmmrmml *4 Oaramaree 
' BY WIIJIUR J. BRONX 

Th* ‘naive nature of th* pre
mise that fra* man can tom crack
pot economic liberalism out the 
window whenever they (eel so In
clined was seldom better llluatrat- 
ed than In the currant controversy 
over whether Marriner S. Eccles 
ha* been shorn of his influence 
n the Federal Reserve Board or 
whether he still hat a board ma 
lority under hi* arm.

The nab af the debate at the 
moment H whether Mr. Eccles’ 
'iea of special reserves against 
>ank deposits On the form of 
.hort-term government Issues) I* 
•live or dead. The betting to th* 
ranking fraternity seem* to be 
hat th* Eccles anti-inflation pre
scription H on the skids 

Underlying th* debate, however, 
la a set of circumstances the voter

radicals whom Henry W a l l a c e  
hopes to corral.

Despite Preaident Truman's at
titude on this question, which is 
resented by Minority Leader Sam 
Rayburn in the House and Minor
ity Leader Alben W. Barkley in 
the Senate, he expects to carry 
the Southern states with their 
100-odd electoral votes.

Th* White House figures that 
the South will understand that 
Mr. Truman must have the color
ed vote in Northern (tales, and, 
to get It, he must make promises 
which the South will resent.

hers of Congress. It ws* all Taft Vamienberg' o f Michigan. The pro- 
or Dewey. gressive label could not have been

Oh, yes — and John Bricker of ¡hung on him id his earlier years,
Ohio. It 's  a GOP tradition that I but he ran w ear it today. He 
the party lead en —not the people has rather defin itely t o l d  hia
— pick the candidate. W e n d *  1 1 Michigan backers he ia not in- u > _    _ ... „ .  _
W illkia'a nomination ln 1940 was terested In the presidential nomi- ' Theodore Roosevelt progressiviam
lust a once-in-*-century accident “  ”  *** *“

pleasure to welcom e others to the 
clubhouse. More might Join the 
movement If there were real pro
gressive leadership.

The important ‘ point ia that 
there is »t ill a germ  o f the old

■ty leaders are dedicated 
to the sacred cause of seeing that 
their steam roller is never again 
wrecked in the ditch that way. 
So Senator Bricker ia the man

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

iuat a once-in-»-eentury accident nation He will be 84 years oI<l » liv e  in the party. There are mil 
P a rty  leaders are dedicated on March 22. That * pretty we1L,jfma of Americana who would

along for anyone to »tart being |jgp to see the Republicans step 
President though Harry Truman ;„ut a(tain on thp T  R path 
will be 84 on M ay 8. But Vanden- j They 've  been waiting for It fori 
berg, teamed with StaZaen nor v*ar*. They voted for F. D. Roose- 

many party big w ig* would really I Warren, would be a hard tick e t; v#)t wbdp waiting They w illj
like to see aa the radiator or- ’ to beat. ¡never have a better opportunity]
nament on their machine. | If Vandenberg ia out o f the to rejoin the party, as progrea-

Bricker la not openly a can 
dtdate. He is cmenly supporting 
Taft. But If Taft and Dewey 
fight «ach other to a stalemate 
at Philadelphia next June, don't 
rule out the possibility o f a deal 
to put orar John Bricker, the 
hauidsMBe «Uver-halred k n i g h t  
from Oklumbo*.
PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICANS 

M A T  GET CHANCE 
B  1* exactly this prospect which

rare, progressives feel that the sives, than right now 
country might fare much worse 
than by nettling for Staasen and 
Warren, if it wanted v i g o r o u s  
young leadership. R wouldn't

The one thing that seems to 
make Harry Tniman the winter-'' 
hook favorite that h e is tod ay is

T  ru-reactionary Republicanism, 
make much difference which, man's greatest political assets ere 
headed the ticket. Their biggest mfn |,ke Ta(t and wherry, Taber 
drawback ia lack of Washington Knutson — the Repub-
experience. Maybe that'a an ad- ¡leaders.”
vantag*. That * whv progressiva Repub-

OOP PROGRESSIVE BLOC ‘ iican* are beginning to feel that 
What spoils th* chances of these j they have a lighting chance.

REDUCTION — Good news for 
the taxpayers:

Th* House has passed' a tax 
reduction measure which P  r *  s- 
ident Truman will veto. It is 
doubtful if th* Senate w o u l d  
override h presidential veto of 
the House measure, which digs 
rather deeply Into the Federal 
treasury. Th* big newa is this: 
House leaders, to save their faces, 
had to pass the Knutson measure, 
providing for a 88,800,000,000 re 
ductioa. But, off the record, they 
have Informed Senate Republican 
bosses that they will subscribe to 
the Senate cut of approximately 
14.000.000,000.
• With thi aid of anti-Truman 

Democrats, enactment of such a 
tax reduction program is assured

Deadline Set for 
Aliens to Enter U . S.
- TOKYO —(Ah- Americans who 
have married Japanese may re- 
turn home to establish residence

government would like him la lar 
gat. On* of thee* circumstances li 
that back to the early ’80s, th* 
architects af the more abundant 
III* borrowed a set af blueprints 
from an EnglMiman n a m e d  
Keynes.

Th* first New Deal, which had 
been damning Mr. Hoover** poor 
little deficits up and down the 
land, needed a peg on. which te 
hang Ma rationaliaattoa * f  a 
schema for borrowing and spend
ing the nation to prosperity. 
Keynes, who had been trlyng to 
do the same thing for a British 
economy to which capital had been 
*11 but taxed away (or a matter ef 
75 years or more, sms handy for 
the New Deal purpose.

In brief, we started upon a de
liberate watering of money. Th* 
process left us with an unpriced 
anted peacetime debt when Pearl 
Harbor burst upon us. W# had be
come so steeped to th* fairy tale 
of government “Invest ntent" to 
“human values" that w* ale up 
the tall yarn that war need not 
deprive us of any of our "sodai 
gains."

Aa a result of th* theory that 
deficit financing ia harmless If 
properly handled, w* now have 
a federal debt of more than $258.- 
000.000,000 — ten timet what tt 
was after World War I. W * gito 
have the contention that If gov
ernment bonds were now left to 
***k their natural price levels, 
complete fiscal chaos would result. 
Any decline below th* presen! 
pegged prices would, we are told, 
result la an avalanche of ¡net it it- 
nona) liquidation and impair gov
ernment's ability la refinance

► In Hollywood
By ER8KINE JOHNSON
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD — Ann Blyth 
coyly wiggled her toll and said, 
"Come down and see me some
tim e!”

Wiggling her rubber mermaid’s 
tail, for her role of the mer
maid In “ Mr. Peabody and the 
Mermaid,”  was hard work for 
4nn. she whispered to me later.

“ There’s 25 pounds of lead ln 
It,”  she giggled. "The lead keepe 
the tail down when I ’m in the 
water The first time I wore the 
tail, it kept popping up liks a 
co rk ” .

There were some other things 
about this movie mermaid that 
weren’t like other mermaids. She 
was wearing a 1848 model form
fitting bra. Th* censor* Insisted 
upon it, despite producer Nunnal- 
ly Johnson's fevent plea:

"Who aver heard of a mermaid 
wearing a bra?”

‘Who ever a*w a mermaid?” 
demanded the censors 

Nunnally couldn't answer that, 
so hie mermaid is wearing a  bra.

WATERPROOF HAIR-DO 
Ann also had a waterproof 

coiffure, which I'm  sure would 
be ruled illegal by the Mermaids’ 
Association. It ’s a long Monde 
wig dipped ln lacquer and guaran
teed to withstand acjdunktng be
neath Niagara Falls.

Well, anyway the picture ought 
to be tun. Wiliiam Powell catche* 
the mermaid while swordfishing 
off the Florida coast, takes her 
home and puts her in his wife's 
bathtub. Then the fun begins.

And, as Ann says, " I  finally 
get to use my under-water pen.”

Sign on a branch office in Glen
dale. Calif., for "Honest John,”  
the Hollywood used-car dealer.

"John's Other Lot—A t h r i l l -  
ing drama of love and suspense. 
Also 32 Cadillacs daily at re
duced prices.”

Remember Jim Moran? He’s the 
fellow who found a needle ln a 
haystack. Hatched an ostrich egg, 
sold an icebox to an Eskimo, etc. 
Now he's facing his toughest as
signment—he was evicted from 
hi* Hollywood apartment and ha 
can't find another one.

Here's a new one. Dvpsomanl- 
acs are now supposed to reach for 

record instead of a snort. Re
formed tipplers In Alcoholics 
Anonymous have sponsored the 
recording, in Hollywood, of a com
plete album of "pep talks." Voiced 
by psychiatrist Mason Rose, the 
lectures are titled, "Your Peace of 
Mind.”

Howard Hughes and Rita Hay
worth have been quietly dining 
together, and telling head-waiters 
to please not tell the press. . . 
M-G*M will make a series of film 
cartoons based on classic film  fea
tures. The first burlesque is "Dr. 
JekyU and Mr Mouse.”

NEW COMPANIES CLICK
The initial efforts of two newly-. 

formed c o m p a n i e s  are hot 
Academy Award contenders. John 
Garfield's first picture for his 
Roberts Productions. "Body and 
Soul," and Kanin Productions' "A  
Double L ife " are both auspicious 
starts for Infant companies. A 
striking example of free enter
prise at work

Jim Backus says he knows an 
actor who uses so much cotton 
in his shoulder pads that when 
he «-ants his valet to get hia 
cast, he hollers, "L ift that bale!”

What this means la that
before the Dec. 27 deadline set ha?ia*  ««barked upon unorthodox 

» —•« fl»c*l methods la the early ’.30» we
Eighth Army said i A *  »hely to get rid of
unecominc will be h*m 8oing rat* for govern-today their homecoming w ill bci * " •  8°u*8 rat# for govern

permitted regardless of completion H**") " bii«8 '*«"s  la pretty much 
of tours of duty in Japan or i ! h*  b* * r rmta tar Pricing all other 
civilian employment agreements, j h*w<v

Thq "alien spouse act exempt* ^  " {L ^ ,  thT 
wtvea U  occupation personnel from u,n
tmmigration r#ntrirttana if guch - -  itipM# flU'

t o '*  »• '* '

immigration restriction», 
alien* establish U. “  
before th* deadline. 1 r’V  j,

are not likely to be presented 
with an opportunity to do any
thing about It. Regardless of how 
many American* would Hke te 
see a return to fiscal orthodoxy 
as steadily as possible, H doesn’t 
appear probable at this writing 
that any candidate will promise 
aa Immediate uprooting of the 
Keynsian concepts of pubUc debt 
If he is elected. And there le evert 
less Chsnc* that such a promise 
will be writen into a party plat
form

These things are worth ram si- 
berlng when politicians com* an

with new schemes for *-----
common man's lot.
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Classified ads are accepted until 9 
m. for week day publication

I Pampa New*, Friday, February IS, 1948 FACET
,31— /mmbing-heating cont.
W  ¿AVK moru->' «tèm our fi"»T7î 
]Hpeed ‘ Floor Sander. VV> t fi Uneven*-

rane day. Mainly. About Pampa ads 
until noon. Deadline tor Sunday papei 
—C'a salted ads, noon Saturday Main j

thing to comtóete
m o n t g o m Kt r

tlie 
>V A F t' CO.

ly About Pampa. 4 pm. Saturday. 
CLASSIFICO RATES

(Minimum ad three 6-point lines)
1 Day —He per line. .
2 day»— 20« per line pf day.
2 Day»—ISc per line per day.
4 Day*—1 Sc per line per day.

I 5 Day»— 12c per line A  " day.
€ Day»—lie  per line p5i day.

• 7 Days (or longer)—ltc  per line
. per day.

Monthly Hate—$2.00 per line per 
ita (no copy change > t

2— Special Notice
Pompa Monument Cc

« « I  E
8HK

B. H irvwi
E d n r tw Phoiii- 11»

JM MlW *Pm atoac $4'J0 per
R lkin tor w ie Ml Hçody Upe< laity 

i.. Houston Texas. 66SS le«*
. at. Caÿ or irrite,
3— -Faltona I
Spiritual Advisor -  -  -
Batlsfactlpa Guaranteed 

» PhotW *2301 JM E. Frederic
M M . C. C CHANDLER

e a Gl e  r a d i a t o r  s h Cp
516 W . Foster Phone 547 

McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lane— PH. 101
Bhodk absorbsps tor aU cars. Generaltfldant —mas
Open For Business

8. A. Generator Repair. 
Starters and Generator» He-built 

Armature Re-winding
All work guaranteed. 800 S.
M ijm m t  y  ' " j  _
Hank Braining, Lefors, Texas

Wash. Lubrication. Auto Beryloe
Killian Bros. .Garage

111 M. Ward_______________ Phone »1 »
Les Saltzman at P. K. One-Stop
Experienced Mechanic for Complete 

* Auto Service.
A . C. Jones, Mgr.-Owner

Grease Master, Lubrication 
Skelly Products

403 W . Foster Phone 2266
SKINNER'S GARAGE 

703 W . Foster -Phone 337
CORNELIUS M O TO ß  CO.

, Approved
Chrysler -  Plymouth Service

M on* «I*  31« W Fouler
C  V. N E W TO N

Phone 461 
Gasoline—Popular Oll#- 

Wash and Polish Jobs

Clay Bui lick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143
■ i u K ~  West Foster Stl Garage 

McCullum Phone 1459

32— Uohoisterino-dveoair
" J. E. BLAND'S 5HOP : 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S- Cuyler Phone 1683
M KS. VERNA Stephen», Draperies, 

Slip Covers, Upholstery. Phone 165 
i t  Shop. 821 S. Cuyler.

Repair
Pampa Craft

fe.— Radios (cent.)_____ _
l'or liuariiiiK-.t» Uailu Repair.-it ,

D and 0  Radio Service
_____ » 2«  »  Cuyiy ____________

68— harm' icutomen*
A irtired  pies» r . t f . «

also portable alr-d
We do repair worl 

machinery. Be 
Osborn Macht 

Ph. 494 - ,  8

rain drills. 
Igor» $145.

farm

J  W ADE DUIKCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years In the Panhandle

110— City Property (c

i-ugate Upholstery
Out o f high rent district 

save you money on upholstery 
work. Ph 1917W. «10 N. Ba

Let us

pair ' Banks

34— Laundry
WE PICK up and deliver i 
■drying and help yourself.

KIRHIE’B LAUNDR

and doliver wet wash.

112 N. Hobart
LAUNDRY

Pitone in
BARNARD LAU N D R Y 

115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
T am. to • p.m. Pick-up - Doll very
Help Yourself. Wet Wash. Rough Drv

a  a Laundry, Help-your-»elf. 
« e t  wash, rough dry finish. Pick-up
and delivery. 528 8. Cuyler. ph. 1855.

LIFl'PUli'l l.'U lannAni OT it UMrrCHKLL'8 Laundry.
' —  -Self

^ tt. Freo
eric# Help-Ytoir-Self wet wash 
rough dry. Pick-up. D¿li. Ph 2593.

Weal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Pick-
up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone 405 221 East Atchison

35— Cleaning-Pressing
VOR Quail'» Cleaning Call

TIP TOP CLEANERS
1908 Alcock Phone 889
36— Sewmg
WANTED .sewing oí alb kinds. Phone 

1094W2. 8*4 miles south on John’s 
Air»- Gladys »Stone.Lease.

Let moke your bedroom en
sembles, dropes, b e d  
spreods, curtains, l a m p  
shades. Consult Ula Dawson 
1312. N. Starkweather. Ph. 
2 I3 0 W .

3 /— Mattresses
MATTRESSES that assure you per- 

feet rest are made at
Young's Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Phs: 1395-125
Pampa Mattress Company
for ihattressg# of duality Ph, 63.1.

38?— Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

Guato». MS 8 Famtnar. Pb.
u9— Hosiery

issa

For. Complote Mechanical Job».
* Woodie s Garage

DON’T  DISCARD ttiOFP hose hecauRP 
of runner», Save them with' a good 
mending Job at 640-X. Neteon.

44— Electric Service

Scott impitmer Co. 
John Deere— (Zack Trucks 

Soles ond Sei vice
70— Mise ella neous
FOR SALK Ik.ut» « f  Penici, Scale» 

and other Foany machines on lo
cation. John Pia%D

SAVE money on jpbod lumber.‘ N. L. 
Welton. 2 ‘milea east of Pampa.
Phone 9002F3. ̂ ___________________

D. L. Allen/- Phone 956J
Says <

Re-Shingle That ,House Now1
No Money Down * - - 3 Ymr* to Pay 
VVILI PAY good' price» to* second 

hand merchandise, guns. watches
and jewelry.

FRANK'S STORE 
108 1-2 W. Foster Ph. 2082
You've Always Want£d A  -  - 

M A G IC  CHEF RANGE 
We have them now in stock

for delivery—  . ,
. The New 1948 Model 

With Certified Performance 
6 Burner Tops, Swing-out 

Overt
Thompson Hardware Co.

TIM ELY  SUGGESTION - -. -
Slicker suits, 4 buckle over-shoes and 

boot». Buy now while sizes are 
complete. You’ll need them.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Realtors ARNOLD & ARNOLD Realtors 
Office: Roqm No. 3J Duncon Bldg. PH. 758

Nlo* « room ham*. I-afar* St....'..........................................  »S.960.0#
# mom home on Went KingttmlU St........................................  82000
Dandy 4 room home 2 Tots Ê. Francis 
6 room home on N. RWMMfl St 
5 room home on E. Gordon St»  r, .. >r.i ax«« P  F ,./‘i 1 i2 room moderft^ott E. Locust St 
W  Acres farm near Als »rood... 
Rv$ Appreciate Your Listings.

-  J Â
;........ . 11,900.00
» ........ 1.900 00
...........  2259.00
$20.00 per acre

N EW  A N D  INTERESTING LISTINGS 
M. P. DOWNS, Realtor, Ph. 1264

Lovely 2 bedroom home on pavem ent................  $6250
8 room duplex . . ..............................  ..............  $6500
Large house, close in, excellent for home or, business. 
One of best b.ick apartment houses in Pom pa.

Your listings given prompt attention

88— Feeds Seedi-Flont* .110— City Property (Cent.)
SEE US (or your feed 4>e«t*, thdee. 

are down and will be passed on to 
you.
we have Munaqp started baby 
chick».

JAM ES FEED STORE
Phone 1*77 5J$ ¡£ Cuyler
EXTRA Clean high («imination 

»pring barley seed for »ale. S. W. 
KreUmeier. Ph. 771J1. 1 mile N. 
senior High School. 2 miles West.

8V— Shrubbery
CHINESE Elm Trees for sale. B.

Diehl, Lefor*, Texas.

112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
FOR SALE; Combination Printing and 

Letter Sendee. Well equipped, firm
ly established, and doipg a good 
business. Address, inquiries to 
SUPERIOR LETTER SERVICE 

301-30? Blackburn Bldg.
___ Amarillo, Texas ______
LOVE BIRDS and canaries for sale. 

Also Rawleigh Products. 1325 W.
Ripley Phone 301W.

WHITE lace vine will cover that 
empty treitere the first year and 
all future years ' to come. $1.00

“ “"'H A LL'S  NURSERY 
Highway 60 East Star Courts
15 ELM trees all sizes for sale 

Fertilizer for gardens. Plowing and 
tree trimming. Light trucking. Call 
2165W before 8 a.m. after 8 Call
ITU. ______________

90— Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE air compressor 
with tan)/ and 2»h.p. motor in first
class condition. See at 623 West Fos
ter. Phone 461

A L LAW SON NEON
Established In Pampa 1926. Phone 2899 

Star Route 2. P&mr Texaa.

308 W . Kingsmill Jh o r*  481 Martin Noon Mfg. Co.
You'd be assured of factory 405 s . Ballard Phone 2307 

trained mechanics when
your work goes to Pursley 
We feature 24-bour wrecker
. service. Call 113._________

Schneider Hotel Garage
Chlsum, complete motor tuna- 

meral overhauling.pg. ^  BiÆl LT  PRODUCT)
6— T  rensportation
WE MOVE

Where.
__anyhtng,
Careful handling

anyim»*, any- 
reful handling. Call 934.

Bruce & Sons,-Tronfe*.
and loofl hauling of «and

and matartal. Roy
I t t l -U .  40S 8. Gtll««ple 

TER bout», moving. No Jot 
too large. Call I>e» Kreis, Skelly.

C\’lS\ew 0tou™.Wind Then . 1  ^ ? C »a n T * «r .iS r T - ,  ' T '. !
treea If you’ ll call 124._____________

11— Male Help _____ ,■
W A N f ln r  experienced service hIr* 

tlon attendant. Permanent Job. Ap- 
ply J^ck Vaughn’s Station BOI S.

Ï7 — Situation Wanted
WANTED hotmework. Phone 198VV 

or til Henry St.___________________
18—  luting»« Opportunity 
Peanut Vending Machine

Keeps the nuts hot at all 
times. New for this part of 
the country. Will sell on 
terms or ready to go. Make 
pldnty of money. Wade 

f Thbmojson, Phone 1766 or 
" 1561 J. ,
Fo R -S a l e T  Ulne»» force« »ale of 

only bakery In town. Real oppor- 
w tunltb for good baker. Term» if 

nebflat* Phone No, .70, McLean,

19—  Watch Repair
Buddy Hamrick, 920 Foulkner
Complete Watch, Clock Repair. Ph. 

iT tW .__________________________________
20— Financial

M O N EY T O  LOAN  
SAM PA PAW N  SHOP

Electric Supply Co.
Ooatrartor - Appliance« ■ Rapi 

Oil Field Electriflcatloa
111 P bou  UM

aoPTH A R P
• .cMorti»> Neon Sign Co.
W e’ll put your' name Ih lights. 

405 S Ballard____________Phone 2307
54— Prat. Service
For Practical Nurse . - -
Call Mr*. Mary F Walker Ph 23«W
55— .Yurkigh Baths
LlltT.I,EÉ’8~Ëatb dlriH- wilt be ei™«̂
. ëd for h few days. 705 W . Foster.

56—  Nursery
W IL L  CARE for ohildr In m %for children ..........

home. 941 K. Faulkner Phone 29k7J
i í i  W

LÂDY .will <»re for children in their 
home It to 11 p.m. Call at 821, W. 
KingHmill.

57— Instruction
MIIi-t ESM  enroll«

made. Everyday, 
Make

4Hk . now being 
enrollment day. 

start now toward a high
J/POi ......

College, K. KlinysmiH.
6 ! — Turm ture

Brighten Up The Home!
New wool ruW  room i f ik  new 

KroHter-9ult6», foungre chairs, base 
rockers, metal utility *' «abinets 
«ingle and double type, metal kit
chen chair«. -Also 3. used bedroom 
«iiite». All picture» at half price.

ECON OM Y FUR NITUR E CO.
Phone 6̂ 5 _fi 1.1 W, jFbater
l.-fc li F l 'R M i i ’ RE I.A I f  '  \
3—Apannent size ga* range» lfc.95 

to $59.59.
2— Bedroom suites 49.50 and 489.50 
2—Twin size metal _beds 86.95 each. 
1 — Large Chest of Dratfers.... $9.50 
AIho Heater Tank« and Electric Mo

tor».
MacDonald Plumb. & -Furn. 

5 )3  S. Cuy)er Phone 578

Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop

"Always A Home for Sick Shoe«”
1 )5  Mf. Foster. Pompo, Tex.
25------ General S e r v i c e

Stoves, Heaters Adjusted -  -  -
Work guaranteed, gall 862.
I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
3 0 9 .N. Bollard. PhOna 1951
Y h5TOUN barrels polHb.-d. buir.« 

dent» removed. E. L. Broadnax, 
gunsmith, Crawford Gasoline Plan*
■fceaytown.__________________

‘katora Water Well Service . .
*  tugoty Ph. 1880. 118 W. T nke

Seotic Tanks ond Ce«s Prvti«
We have new modern equipment to 

deai| them properly. Your pppefty 
► left »lean and «anltary. Fully in- 

sured. Work guaranteed.
P A T THOM PSON 

111 N. West Phone 1428,W

NOTICE
Brummett's Furniture

Will continue their big sale 
thrqugh February.

305. S. Cuyler Phon e2060
M A PLE  TW IN -R E rtb , n trltir«,1 m*t- 

t rt.HMis and spr»‘fui*. gins« top 
WaffiuLrCoffee - -table. 5 foot elec- 
trolux. Phohe 1678W or 314 K. 
Ptffemwce, ‘ __

FOR heaVv (futy sTrfgt-r Sow
ing machine, e to ' N ; Bank«. Ph.

3x5Vi scratch pods tor sale, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department. 322 
W. Foster

* DAVIS I’RADING POST

KAI8ER-FRA8KR manager, wife and
5 year old son want to rent un
furnished house or apartment. 
Permanent. Phone 55.

CA*BOT Profession» Employee am 
wife dealre 3 or 4 room furnished 
apartment or «mall house, anything 
available 6 month» or over consid
ered. Call Schneider Hotel. Room 
312.

MIDDLE aged couple want 2 room 
unXpriUshed apartment. Lower 
floor. Phone 9543 after 2 p.m.Complete line plumbing fixtures.

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange > - „■»  t- v -----r r ----------- tttt
RU 8. Cuyler .VJte Phon* l»«f-.l COHHUS with on«, ciilld want to

-----------— —  — rent unfurnished house or apart
ment. Permanently located. Call 
1218J-R

Pocket Pol Only 49c
A handy cutting or »craping

which ha« over 101 uses. Ha« t , 
«ingle or double edge biade». See 
IngAc Bower» af White*» Alitò Store.

tool 
la« either

Wonted to Buv

W A N TED  TO  B U Y -
Scrop iron, junk batteries, 

aluminum, copper, radia
tors ond brass. If you have 
junk of any kind, call f051. 
We will pick it up̂ .

I have 75 boiler flues 14 ft. 
long at 25c per -foot, ...

C. C. M ATH EN 'Y
Tire & Salvage 

818 W . Foster Phone 1051
W ILL bky used a-I «»etnie mi rig orator«* 
ft|l»o bava rrírigerators for sale. Joa
^taxxJtl£is. Phone 654,
W ILL PAY 10c lb for good 

cleon soft rags. No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pom- 
pa News.

73— Let's Swap
W lì,I , T r a d e  I,. Ft. Worth Spud- 

der water well machine for »mall 
hoti«e or ea»h. 1006 Fishet. Bart
Hoover.

76— Form Product«
FOR SALE at all tima», alce White 

Rock fryers. 8ee Mrs. C. L. Van* 
dover at 1009 Twiford. Ph. 2428J.

NICE Fryer« for »ale at 48c per 
pound. 901 8. Foulkner Ph. 457. 

3 l r»  J- K. Kecfnian, Dahlia Gar
den

We Buy All Kinds of Hides
WE PAY top prices for heavy hens. 

We retail and wholesale fresh coun
try egg ».

BOND PRODUCE 
911 S. Botnes Phone 185
78  -G r o c e w o f and Meats

JONES M AR KET
Member Panhandla Associated Gro

cery.
503 8. Barnes Phon# 2262

TH E  PUBLIC M AR KET
414 S. Cuyler Phone 880
Stop and Shop where you save on

food».

Shops
&ILLCREST Beauty Shop. There 

a differente. A permanent property
given 1» a boon to your grooming

—>n
to U R  % A lS  -DO ïâ worth thinking 

It. Do*. It do yuor p.r.oti»lliv 
ne. D*t u« glv«- you n.w .tyl 

ln*. L «  Bonita eauiy Shop 515 S
Just
b p . _  H I
Bar*«», Phpn* I5 M M  _____

J U S  fk lN K  »5.0« nil pprnwncaV* 
now $3.5*. Cold W av«« »J.S« up| 
M it« Biauty Shop. Ph « M l *  8. 
Curiar.

5 4 -A — C o  M natic ions

Luxlar't Cosmetic Studio -  -  -
Coemetics and PerfuiHep. Call H p W  

mmplfltment». Thelma Hodge» 
. Dlstrtentor. 22<» N. Hiroston.l
for

Î7 — Fa Inti ng-faperhanging
Hutchens & Cole. Ph 2Ö22W
Til N. Hohen Tl* N. Sumner

Painting, Paper-Hanging, 
Decorating

e f T w i U .  be grant to he i« that fr-nh 
new Mrlee look paior given your

ö d
. ----------- PÜDÔR ÌA N U 1N G
* Chartas Hansom-Phene ̂ 0 4 9  

fleeting

19T7W

Irwin's Furniture 
509 W. Foster Ph. 291
"Sells' for cash, sells for less" 
Special prices this week on 

new living ‘ room,' , dining 
room, ond bedroom suites, 
springs • ond mattresses 
Only 2 book shelves ond A 
white porcelin both room! 
heaters left.

Timely Savings on 
Furniture
Mahogany chest on chest of 

drawers, good condition 
$39 50

Studio Couch . . . . . .  $19.5C
Washing Machine . $-15.0C 
Half-siie rolloway bed $15.0C 
Studio divan $19.50:

Texas Furniture Co.
H ih R iTUTSc In, ludiii* O. K. IteSFL 

gars tor And Tappsuv Range for »ale. \
929 N. Duneiiw Phon» 1941J.____ _ j

JkfU V T I^ l 'L  down sofa far wile A ll 
artel. Owned or Individiio! i

Babv Chicks
BABY CHICKS

W e hatch them —  you buy 
therrl.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
354 W  Foster Phone 1161

Baby Chicks
$12.95 per hundred

Harvester Feed Co.
8C0 W . Brown Ph. 1130

.0. it. X. c . employee, permanently 
located and wife, also employed 
want to rent furnt»hed or unfur- 
ni»hed house or apartment. Call 
1602R.

92— Room end Board
HOME cooked meals, lunche» packed, 

clean rooms, attractive ratez. 317
E. Br9pcl«. Phone 9B&3.E. Frè

9 5 = 3 íceping Room}
Broadview Hotel Ph. 9549

Clean Rooms. 704 W. Foster.
UPSTAIRS bedroom for rent to 

gentlemen only Phone 456 or 518 N
’ Hoiwervllle after 5:30._____ _______

KÖIt rRENT furnished sleftring room, 
«•lose in on bun line. 307 E. Kings
mill. Phone 1197,

98— frailar H oum s
NEW Trailer court now open. H i 

modern* conveniences on Highway
. 60T .1.̂ — W, Riplfr- -______________

FOK 8ALE hou«e trailer, good con
dition. Reduced for quick sale. 1120 
Terrace.

100— Grots Land
WANTED one section or more grass 

laud on lease. Write Box 60-A, care 
PaittpaTvews. *

110— City Property
NEW LlrftiNOB 
6 room house, all furnished on East

Francis 17200.
8 house« on 3 lot«. Priced $4000.
320 acres wheat farm 6 iplles of Pam-

PW. T . Hollis, Phone 1478
H. T . H A M P TO N , Realtor 

Res. Phone 2466J Room 10 
Duncon Bldg 

(Office Phone Perylirig) 
Your Listings Appreciated.

tl*ATCH for new luting, her«!
BO OTH - W ESTON 

Ph. 1398 2011M
FOR SALE well constructed 2 room 

frame house on 50x140 foot lot. 
Al»o enough excess lumber to build 
good size addition. 620 N. Christy,

MODERN well arranged 6 room 
house, near High 8ohool. Garage 
with large storage space. Newly 
decorated. Floor furnace, Insulated. 
Nice loan available. Phone 1602It.

Stork -  Jomeson, Real Estate 
Phones 819 W . ond 1443-

Farms - Ranches «  .City Property
ß Ë. ' FERRELL, Realtor 

Ph. 341 & 2000W . Box 31

Are You Interested In

1601 Mary Ellen
John I. Bradley 

Phone 777

j . T r ic e  :  ^  iô3i
Homes, Income, Business, 

Forms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties

Berretn « room duple«« doubt* gar- 
eg* $$5M).

-Nice 5 room N. Warren $5950.
6 room modern, double garage, close 

In $$76*. _
Good 6 ro*m N Sumner $7$«*.
ió R TiB n rM TA TE rs E » .
A number of good home*. Good term». 

Banging from $$000 to $$(.000. Im 
mediate Possession.

E. W . CABE
Phone 1046W 426 Crest
Nice 4-room house, 2 bedroom, 

garage, fenced back yard, 
pavement now being laid 
Carries nice loan. N. Nel
son St.

Nice 5-room, 2-bedrooms, E 
Browning. Immediate pos
session. Plenty of shrubbery. 
Price $8500.

STO NE-THOM ASSO N 
119)4 W  Kingsmill Ph 1766 

TO M  COO k, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J 

Your Listings A ppreciated,
i  ROOM modern home, double gar- 

age. Can be moved. Mrs. Leslie 
Kreis, Skellytown.

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Lovely 4 bedroom home with garage, 

apartment,‘ close In $15,500.
7 room duplex. 2 rentals- In rear 

Close in On pavement. $9009.
5 and> 4 room modern on pavement, 

large lot $7250.
4 room modern with garage $3760.
Nice modern S room E. Brunow 

$2150. Terms.
6 room modem, close In $5300.
3 rodte‘ m «férn .'Talley AtWItten «1.000

down. •
4 bedroom home on the hill, $16,600.
Two nice 8 room duplexe» $7600 each.
Nice 6 room house with rental In

rear. East part of town $8250.
4 room moden with garage on pave

ment $4750.
2 bedroom modern home R Malone 

$8M0.
Large 2 room frame house to 

moved. Price $1000.
Dandy 6 room home, N. Sumner M600 
Large 3-room modern with garage 

$1.000 will handle. Talley Addition.
4 room modern, good location $4260. 
8 room modem «2.000—11 <‘00 down. 
6 room modern home, E. Scott. $3600

—$1090 down. ,
3 room modern. S. Barries $3150.
Good business and residential lots. 
Good farms, business and income 

property to offer.
Your Listings Appreciated

NICE 8 room duplex, two nice 
room houses, one 6 room house. T. 
H. Chaffin, Phone Z166J.

iE 4 room modern hiSALIFOI
3 fifty foot lots. , 
oejjer.: Located 2

garage, hen housed 
Located 212 W. McCullough

LEE" R. BANKS -  Real Estate 
First Nat'l. Bank Building 

Phones 52 ond 388 -  Room 13
Income Property and Homes
Three bedroom home on East Kings 

mill, vacant now.
Five room house on N. Russell.
Three room house on Fisher St.
That lovely Jaycee home Is for sale. 

5 large rooms, double garage, bed
room, kitchen and dining room 
completely furnished.

Duplex on E. Kingsmill, 8 room 
house on same lot, renting «126 
month. Price $0800.

Five room on E. Francis.
Other good income prdoperties.
640 aefes of land east m Pampa. 300 

acres In farm. Balance grass. 250 
acres in wheat. 1/3 of wheat goes 
with place. Has not been leased for 
oil. $40.00 per acre.

John Haggard, Realtor 
Phones 1074 and 1811J

Five roam modem home, $ lot«, 
price 84250 in Talley Addition.

Lot 75x200 ft. Warehouse and 4 room 
dwelling $3600.

Five1 room home, all conveniences 
$4000.

Four room home, all modern, priced 
92200.

Business ond Residential Lots 
Well Located

W  H. H AW K IN S 
Tone 1853 1309 Rham

KoR ftAJ-l'l Ly owner. 5 room modern 
home. Priced reasonable. Located 
70$ E. Craven. Can be seen be- 
tween 6 and $ p.m-

Lots All Over I own 
JO H N  I. BRADLEY 

Ph. 777 Day or Night

They’ll Do I t  Every Time By Jimmy Hado

new rtist
but displayed
WMO. . - #-■»-» •

U E  AUttK «m  Uiom  «L tta  nk* 
living *rci»m suli»*« mi »pedal at 
Htepntnson Furniture, 8tore 40s 8.
Cuyler. Phom- 1 figf. ______ '

ELECTROLUX ciaaner and ah puri
fier.. Pre-war Prtees. G. O. Cox. 401 
R. Foster. Uhoije 1749W. Box 1169

62— Musical Instrument

at Fampa Cra'

FOR KALE upright piano bn good 
condition- fx/t- sale sc® at «01 East { 
Browhtng Phone 2181 J. ? P

PAM^A "MUSIC Ht ore— Plano and Ac
cortiteli lessons, t i l  K. Cuyler. Ph 
8 6 9 . __________ a

14 7 — Radios

‘ dSTSòòr
i fr Conditioning - -
E -  -  Phone 102 ¡1.12

D ïxï»’ kodio Repair Shop
Francie Ph. 1644

«

T w EKIT/-ODO YEARS AGO. PRINCIPAL 
DINGLE DOME KICKTE D TERMITE JONES 
OUT OF THE TOWN HI6H SCHO OL-

TER M ITE JONES-VOO HAUE 
GIVEN ME MORE TR O UBLE 
THAN ANY STUDENT WE EVER. 
HAD IN THIS S C H O O L I  HAVE 
NO ALTERNATIVE BUT TO 
DISMISS VOCI / AND X 
SHUDDER TO “THINK OF 
WHERE VfctlR IGNORANCE 
AND PUGNACITY WILL 
vTA K E VOU IN LIFE/

B u t  T e r m it e  f o o l e d  E m  a l l  a n d  d id
PRETTY WELL RJR HIMSELF. L E T S  TUNE 
IN ON PRINCIPAL DINGLE DOME N O W -'

O U R  FELLOW TOWNSMAN- 
T H E  DISTINGUISHED SENATOR 

JONES/AND I  AM GLAD TO BE 
ABLE T )  SAY I  WAS THE F IR S T 
TD DISCOVER THAT HE WAS A  
V0UN6 MAN WHO WOULD GO 
PLACES AMO BRINGT2ENOWN 

UPON OUR SCHOOL AND 
COMMUNITY !

\ :V t ,

Rljft SALK’ tiy owiter 7 room modern 
house on lot 65x176 foot. Buslne»« 
location. 108 W. e Browning, Ph.
m .

TU C K W
tractor«, cabinet makers. 
Barnes, riiiiiiu THITm

BrlUln, beU^lrtg
South

Denzil E. Bradford. Real Estate
toe W. Brown Phone *01»
OWNER » i l l  carry loen on four 

room moden house. 8ee at 609 N 
Chrlrtjr. Phone m sW .________.Chrirty. Pnu

m — L n
FOR SALE «  buzlness lots 26x1.«. 

one-half block south of Vantine’s 
White Way-Drive Inn. Corner Ward 
and Wall 8t. Call 1WJ.

115— Out-of-town Property
FOR QUICK 8ale In White Deer, 

gqod f  room stucco home with 
double garage, nico. basement In 
rear. Good rental. Shade trees. Im
mediate possession. Phone 21. 
White Deer. Texas.

f t  7-— Property to be moved
For Sale n.w 11x20 eeriur«« with over 

head door. J. O. McCoy. Phone 817J 
FOR CHEAPER end better house 

moving call 2152
H. P. HARRISON

$*« E. Frederick_______________Pempe
121— Automobiles
Some More Koiser-Frozer 
Trade-ins - -  -
’46 Plymouth 2-door.
’41 Plymouth, 2-door RAH.
*41 Chevrolet 4-door R&H.
’40 Mercury 2-door.
*41 Ford Coupe.
’39 Plymouth 2-door R&H.

GARVEY M O TO R  CO. / 
700 W . Foster Phone 55 

C. C: M EAD -  Used Cars
421 S. Gillespie Miami H l-w»y 73-\V

HOGUEnMILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.
Motor Trucks -  lnte$rotional Tractórs -  Fdrm Èquipmertl' 

Stfel Btdgs. *> -  - Sargent Loaders

821 V^Brown Phone 1360

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W
For that new Maytag Washer you have been waiting for 
so long. We can give you immediate delivery on any 
model.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer
112 E. Froncis - Phone 1644

NO GUESSWORK . . .
, _ . » » « . A . .  .• s-.V * . * s A

Our motor experts don't "guess" about your car's health 
-  -  -  They diagnose the troul 'e and then cure with top- 
notch repairs.

COFFEY PO N TIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Summerville Phone 365

Lsgol Publication

RÏBRX~TJ3ÎIT1?XR~Eôt
We buy. .*11 end esohange.
117 £. Kingsmill Rhone 1546g. Ktngamlll Rhone

RIDER M O TO R  CO. 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Tims,' tubes, generators. starters, 

brgke drums. distributors, fuel 
pumps, wheels, V-1 water pumps, 
transmission gear», springs, bump
ers and 200.000 other good new and 
used automobile part« in stock now 
If we don’t have It—We can get It 

808 W. Kingsmill * Phone 1661
-------G T A N ^T tf. " H W u i r c a -------

We buy soli 
314 N Ballard

Rllgf
PIhone 267

BALDWIN'S OARAGK 
Brnest Baldwin Harold Beckham

at your service 
“ Service Is our Business"

1101 W. Ripley Phone 382

No. 8974
STATE OF TEXAS:
TO:

P. T. McNamara, tt living, and If 
dead, his heirs, their heirs and legal 
reursaeiUativea; C. V, Hendren, If 
living, and If dead,. his heirs, th 
heir« and legal representativ... .
HorHew4 Tucker, tf living, and if 
dead, his heirs, their heir« and le
gal representative«, and - Robert driven unaer my nana ana semi or 
ilari» UVlnxT and‘ lf  dead hla *ald courI ‘ at office In Pampa. T «x-
jjR .  jLE "a fa‘a i  5 ^  s®  thft «  ot

(SEAL) # *
DEE PATTERSON.
Clerk of the District Court* 
Gray County. Texas.
By Louise Stuart, Deputy,

Feb. 6-12-19-26. 3 1# ^

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the Plfcntrffs* petition at or 
Ijefore 10 o’clock A. Af. of the first 
Munday aft »N-f he expiration of Forty- 
Two (42) day« (rom . the date of is
suance of this citation, the same be 
lug Monday, the 22nd day of March, 
A. D. 1948, before the honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County, Texas, 
at the courthouse of »aid Count)*, In 
PampH, ■ Texas,

Plaintiff’s petition was filed In said 
«uit on the 3rd day of February, A. 
D. 1948, the file number of said

New Crooner Is 
Set-at Warners

Bq BOB THOMAS ’ -
__ HOLLYWOOD —(AP)— You may 

¿lilt 'beiiur‘Number mt."'The” name» have thought that the crooner 
of the Plaintiffs in said suit are J. “  * ^
S. Morse and wife, M. E. Morse, and 
the names of the Defendants nre R.
A. Nipper, Fred Glass, Htanolind Oil 
and Gap Oonip/my. a corporation,

LET UB SHOW YOU THESE CARS 
1947 Chevrolet Fleet Master 2-door. 
1944 Plymouth 2-door.
1942 Dodge 2-door.
Three 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupes. 
Two 1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door.
Several Older Model«.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
FOR 8ALE 1937 Butek Koadmaster 

Sedan, new motor and good tire». 
Prioe reasonable. Sen this -car at 
Mac's Garage W. Foster or call H. 
T. Hampton, Ph.’ 2466J. Room 10. 
Duncan IHdg

A car that ha» a conscience 
Cannot help but feel chagrin 
To have it’s front wheel« toeing out 
Instead of toeing In.
Let Plain* Motor Correct It.

126— Motorcycles
TCv Y R oR iz r d

Indian Motorcycle Sales & Service 
733 East Frederic Phone 2179J

Market Briefs
K A N m - CIT V ' LlVgSTTftTK-

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 12 (AIM — 
(IT8DA)—Cattle 106«; calves 150: 
trading only modurately active but 
generally steady on limited zupuly; 
good grajlc steyr« 25.0Q-2ti.50; medium
?nd good 24.51V -grade dfrWnWafd to 
1.00; 4*011*1 850*11. ffd  heifer# In 

upper end of good grade 28.60; me
dium grade heifers 20.00-23.00; com
mon and medium cows largely 16.50- 
18.00; good around 19.30; canners and 
cutters largely 1S.00-lti.00; bull« scarce, 
gootr and cbplpd waler« 23.00-2K.00; 
gtockers and feeder« scarce iu fresh 
receipts,

50 higher; most advanceteon heavle«
22 "  .......................................................................

Hog« 10001 alow, amevfyn. sfeady to

top 22.85; good and choice 170-210 
lb 22.60-86; 260-280 lb 21.26-22.50; 290- 
370 lb 20.50-21.00, choice 4.16 lb butch
ers 19.50; sows 17.60-18.00; »tag»
16.00 down.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH Feb. 12— (A l’ )*- 

Cattle 600; calves 300; • «low, prices 
weak to lower; medium good »laugh
ter steer« and yearlings 19.00-23.00; 
good fat cows 17.00-19.00; common 
lo medium 15.00-16.50; cAnners 10.00- 
14.60; bulls 14.00-19.00; good choice 
slaughter calves 21.00-25.00; plain and 
medium grades 15.00-.20.00.

Hogs 400; active with best butch
er« 1.00 higher than Wednesday’s 
average; other sows Were around 60c 
Higher, pigs scarce; good and choice 
200-270 11» hOg« 2«. 00, few heavier
butcher« down to 21.00; good and 
choice 160-180 lb 19.00-21.50; howh 
15.50-16.50; stoi’ker pig» 10.00-16.00; 
mostly 13.50 down.

CH ICAGO  PR O D U CE
CHICAGO, Feb. 12 (AP)-(P8T>A> 

Potatf)cs light; demand llglit; market 
un«ettled; few «ales because of holi
day; Idaho RuH«et Burbanks U. 8. 
No. 1, $5.45. new stock: Florida 60 
lb sack« Bites Triumphs $2.76-3.60.

An Illinois niflht club charge* 
seventy-five cents for a  fllasB of 
milk. No wonder the cows are 
contented.

No. 1093 , 
GUARDIANHHIP OK EMMA 
LOU CARPENTER 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 
TO A LL  PERSONS INTERESTED 

IN THE ABOVE WARD OH HER 
ESTATE:
You are notified that I have on

the 10th day of February, 1948, filed 
with the county clerk of Or 
Texas, an application under bat it for
uthority to make tô  W. B. Salis

bury, as lessee, oil .and ga« lease« 
on the hereinafter Indicated and un
divided interests in the oil and gas 
located In the* specified section« nil 
of which sections *are located in 
Block 25. H Sr G N Ky$ Co. 8urve>. 
Gray County,. Texas;

A 1/6 Interest In the NE/4 of Sec. 38
A 1/4 Interest In the SW/4 of See. 38
A 1/3 interest in the Hg/4 of Sec. 38
A 1/ir Interest In the NW/4 qf Sec. 33

A 1/1 Interest In the NE/4 of Her. 22
A 1/2 Interest In th»* NW/4 of Sec. 22
A 1/3 Interest In the SW/4 of 8ec. 22

A 1/3 Interest In the NW/4 of Her. 23
A 1/8 Intel-set in the NE/4 oT Her. n
A 1/3 interest In the 8E/4 of Hoc. 23

A 1/6 Interest In the NW/4 of Hec. 39
A 1/6 Interest In the NE/4 of Sec. 39
A 1/3 Interest in the HW/4 of See. 39
A 1/3 Interest In the 8K/4 of Hec. 39

A 1/12 Interest In the NE/4 of Hec. 37
Ar 1/1 teureat In the SE/4 of flic., 37

A 1/6 Interest In the NE/4 of Hec. 24
A 1/6 Interest In the NW/4 of Her. 24
A 1/6 Interest In the HW/4 of Hec. 21
A 1/6 Interest In the If 10/4 of Hec. 24

In addition to the 1/ti undivided 
Interest In the oil and g.ts In said 
Section So. 24 ssid estate Is the
owner of the right to exe«ut«- oil 
and gas leases covering »aid sec
tion as to a 1/6 additional Interest
In the oil sml gas in said section 
and to retain all boaimes and de
lay rentals paid In connection with 
such leases.

thgt Slier mar i White, judge of the 
countx vgurt of Gray County. Texas,
on the 12th day February, 1948.
duly entered hie order designating the 

ifT, I MR, at 1 
In the county court

10:0023rd day of Pehrua 
o’clock A. M in I

In the court house of such 
county as the time and place when 
and whore such application would 
be heard and that such application 
will he heard at such time and place. 

Milton Fletcher Carpenter 
Lilly Alice Graham 
Guardian« of the estate of 
Emma Lwi Cacpeftter« t v

as to the S K  and the SW 1/4 of aald 
Section No. l„  Block No. 26. H A  ON 
Ry. Co. Survey, Gray County. Texas, 
and for such other relief as they 
may show themselves entitled to, 
whither general or special, legal or 
equitable.

If this citation Is not nerved within 
Ninety (90) days after date or Ite 
issuance; it shall be -returned dn-
served.

Issued this the 2rd day of. Febriumr*
A. D. 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of

Danciger Gil and Refining Company 
of Texas, a corporation, S. P, Benek- 
enHtcin, Vinton Petroleum Company, 
a corporation, P. T. McNamara, if 
living, and if dead, hlH heirs, thet^ 
heirs and legal representatives, C. V.
Hendren, If living, and if dead, his 
heirs, their heirs and legal represen
tatives, Horace Tucker, if living, and 
if dead. hi& heirs, their helra 
legal representative#, and Robert 
Horn, if living, and if dead, his heirs, 
thefr heirs and legal representatives.

Plaintiffs sue for the. cancellation of 
an oil and gas lease covering the 
South One-llHif (8  1/2) of the South
west Quarter (SW  1/4) of Section 
Number One (1), Tn Blk. No. Twenty- 
Six GMF. Ir  A ON Ry. * Co. Survey,
Gray County, Texas, alleging tha' 
by Instrument dated June 1«, 1926. 
they leased to A. K. Freel, Trustee, 
for oil and gas exploration and de 
velopment purposes, .the SW 1/4 of 
said Section ?fo. 1. Block 26. H A 
GN Ry. Co. Survey. Gray County,
'IVew, ermmtein« Ilia urt-es «.f tend, 
more or less; that said A. E. Freel 
thereafter assigned »aid oil and ga» 
lease to the Midwest Exploration 
Company, a Colorado corporation; 
that »aid Midwest Exploration Com 
pany assigned »aid oil and ga# lease 
to the Stuhollnd Oil and Gas Com
pany, so far as it cohered 4he H-b. of 
»aid SW 1/4 of sa ff . Heetkm . Ate. 1,
Block No. 26, II Si. GN Ry. Co. Sur
vey, Gray County, Texas containing 
80 acres of land, more or less; that 
»aid Vtanolitul Oil and Gas Company, 
by Instrumdht dated April J, 1932, 
assigned said lease to R. A. Nipper, 
ho far as ti covered said 80 acre tract, 
reserving-. u> the Grantor and asilgns 
certaUv.oil payment» out of the oil 
and ggs produced from said tract; 
that said R. A. Nipper, by lnstru 
meht dated October I, 1931, entered 
into an agreement with P. T. Mc
Namara. In consideration of the fur
nishing of tools and the drilling ot a 
Well on said 80 acre tract by »aid I 
T. McNamara, -tQ g ive  him a Orre- 
Ila lf ( % )  Interest.Ju »tild tease and 
the well to be drilled otthAA\ t^act 
that thereafter, »aid R. A. 'Nipper 
and r . T . McNamara assigned to Fred 
Glass, C. V. Hendren, Horace Tucker 
and Robert Horn. In consideration 
of labor to be performed by them In 
drilling »aid well, each a frmtlmmi 
interest in said lea««*, so far as It 
covered said 86 acre tract.

That tlie actual and real Considera
tion moving to the Plaintiffs Tor said 
original oil and gas lease given by 
them to said A. E. Freel was thi 
exploration and development of said 
leased premises for the discovery of 
oil and gas thereon, and upon dl» 
covery, U«e production aud saving of 
»ante to Hie end that Plaintiffs might 
receive royalties from such produc
tion, as provided in said lease; that 
the estate ami title cwiveyed to said 
A. E. Freel, as such lessee, and his 
assigns, remained vested In said 
lessee and hi« assigns only ho long 
as said ..leased premises wore used 
for the purposes ot said lease, ns 
above 'stated; that ’upon the assign
ment o f the S Vj o f said SW 1/4 to 
said Tt A. Nipper. It was the duty of 
said Nipper, and Ills associates and 
assign», to explore and develop said 
segregated 80 acre tract for tlie di»< 
covery /if qll and rua, ox- elthqr* and 
after such discovery, to produce and wood, 
save oil and gas, or either, thC ro-H  
from, to the end that Plan Riffs and 
i heir assigns might receive royalties 
from said 80 a<-re tract, as provided 
In said original lea «« contract, and 
upon their failure to so use said se
gregated tract. the estate and title 
conveyed by said original lease ln- 
strumeoi thereupon terminated. *ts to 
said 80^<-re tract; and likewise, upon 
the abandonmaJM of the use o f said 
80 acre tract for the purposes of «aid 
oil and ga« lease cqntract, a» above 
state, the estate and title to said 
tract thereupon terminated, and full 
and complete fee title .thereupon re
verted to and vested In Plaintiffs, who 
•till own said, tract of land.

That said R. A. Nipper, his asso
ciates and assign», drilled a well on 
said 80 acre trrtot during the year 
1932, which well proved to be a dry 
hole, arifl thereupon said well was 
closed down and said It. A, Nipper, 
his associates and assign», censeil .to 
further explore or develop sabl 8» 
acre trad , but. on the «fohtrary. thee, 
and all the Defendants above named, 
have wholly’ abandoned «aid $0 acre 
tra it, and by reason of such aban
donment, all right, title. Interest, and 
estate In and to said gf) acre tract 
has terminated os to all of «aid leane- 
holder#» ,

That the Defendants. Danqjger OH 
and Refining Company of 'reins, H.

Benckenstein, and Vinton Petro
leum Company, each own un interest 
i n - m i n e r a l »  In arifl under said 
80 acre tract, as evTdcneod l>y said 
royalty and mineral deeds lunetofot - 
execute* l»y Plaintiffs, and of record 
In the Deed Record« of Gray County.
Texas, which royalty or mineral con
veyance« were executed subject to 
tho above oil and gas lca»e executed 
by Plaintiffs to said A. E. Freel. with 
the understanding, however, that the 
grahtecu Jn such royally ur mineral 
conveyance» shouldt be entitled to a 
certain portion of ’the royalties ac
cruing. ar to a^crtle, under '«a id  oil 
and gas and »hid last-named
Defoiubitit» are. mod#«, parties to this 
suit only In order that they may ap
pear and protect their Interest# un
der said - oil and gas lease, If they 
deslro to do so. . . . .

That «ntd rrrlgtrptl ntt and gnu tenfc 
executed bv Plan tiff# to said A. E.
Freel has never lieeii released a« to 
the H V* o f the SW 1/4 o f Ken Urn No.
. Block No. 26. Gray founty, Texas, 

and notwithstanding the fi»ot that, 
the estate and Hi in conveyed by «aid 
oil and gus lease has lope since 
terminated. Afe to »Aid 8D per« tract, 
by reason of the fact» hereinabove 
alleged, ncvertheles. the raeoid of 
said oil and«gas - lease on (he Deed 
Records of Gray Founty. Tex «*, and 

lignmtnts. thereof «onsUtute« aud 
cast* «  cloud «pon  plaintiff# ’ titte to 
said 86 acre vact. which they are en> 
titled to have removed by a 9Judg
ment of this court.

Plant Iff# pray far
nulling »«Id oil and gas’ * '
adjodging th# m im  to t»« terminatedlOl toe foot.

cycle was on the wane, but not 
so for Gordbn McCrea. He U 'due 
for a stellar buildup at Warners.

The East Orange, N. J., singer 
got a movie br» akin with the 17- 
day 14Fighting Terror”  tn which 
he doesn't warble a note. He'll . 
play a lead in "Hise Above It . ’ ’ 
musical version of “ Brother Rat”  
and portray Marilyn M iller’s first 
husband in “ Silver Lining”  op
posite June Haver.

McCrea, who is an expectant 
father, has started a new air show. 
“ After nine years of plugging, it’s 
great to have everything coming' 
my way,”  he said. .

Joan Bennett, who is working - 
in “ Hollow Triumph,”  expects a 
fourth child In June. Diana was 
bom of Miss Bennett’s first mar
riage, to John M. Fox, Seattle , 
sportsman. She has two o t h jj r  ̂f 
daughters.

Barry Fitzgerald’s agent denies , 
the Irish star has been set for the ; 
Seabiscuit Biog, which repoVt came 
from a Warners source. . Get Jto- . 
gether on your stories, boys.

Judy Garland won t be playing 
Sophie Tucker, as Sophie fiopf'cT 
The part obviously calls for ’ a 
bigger (physically) gal . . . Dick 
Powell has been mentioned to re
place ailing Charles Boyer in 
"Cairo Incident.”  But Dick thinks 
he’ll turn it down for story 
sons. . . V  ‘

James Stewart will open In 
“ Harvey”  in New York March 28, 
play It for a month and return 
tor “ You Gotta Stay Happy”  .with 
Joan Fontaine. After that, hevd '* 
like to take “ Harvey”  to London. 
Incidentally, Jimmy has hired his 
first press agent. . .

Ka / Kyser, who is celebrating 
the 10th year of his College of 
Musical Knowledge, still has two 
films to do at RKO. “ But .J’d, 
rather deliver a telegram In a 
good picture than star In  a r 
rtinker,”  he says. So he’s waiting 
for the right vehicle. He’d like to 
< mulatc Edgar Bergen, who player 
a straight role in ’.’I  RememfcW . 
Mama.”

Minors Cannot 
Be Employed in 
Logging Industry

DALLAS — Children under IS 
yearn cannot ba employed legfilJly 
in the logging of pulpwood, chem
ical wood, excelsior wood, cord- 

fence post* gnd similar 
woods, nor In any occupation In 
sawmill*, lath mills, s h i n g l e  
mills and cooperage-stock mill*.

This warning was sounded here 
today by William J. Rogers, > re
gional director of the Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Divi
sion«, U S. Department ot Labor, ] 
in the five Southwestern states.

The 18-year age minimum was 
act in a revised Hazardous Oc
cupations Order No. -1, issued by 
Secretary of L a b o r  L. B. 
Schwcllenbach after public hear
ings <n Washington. The n e w  
order, which became effective , 
February 2, prohibits the employ
ment of minors under 18 years 
old in all occupations in t h e  
logging Industries with the sx- 
ccntlon of: ,

Work in offices or in repair or 
maintenance shops: work in the 
operation a n d  maintenance of 
living quarters of logging camps: 
some work in the repqir or main
tenance of woBtls Hnd railroad* 
work in forest' protection: peelin 
of pulpwood under certain rone i 
tions: straightening and tallyin.,4 
lumber on the dry. chain; rlean-t. 
work in the lumber yard, an ; 
clerical work ih yards or shlppin 
sheds.

Employment of 1«- and 17-y< 
old minors for^th* c :cepled c 
conations ta pet mi.ted, the Dll ' 
slons official pointed out, but t 
any occupations, employers a r ' 
urged to obtain age certificates tr 
all minora a« proof of age an * 
protection against violation of th 
child labor provisions of the Fai 
Lalior Standards Act (F  d d e fig  
vngr and hour lew. of KM.' - -

EVEN THIRD POLITIC»
.Stimuli Morse, b t known s 

an inventor, was an outstandln 
portrait painter and sculptor, an 
even entered the field of politic.- 
*s candidate for mayor of th* d t; 
of New York.

AFFLICTED
Among policemen, firemen, let 

ter carrietp and waiters, the I*r 
named are 'most likely to be af " 

,Ul1,iî«w »n'irn,ct*d wllh flattening ot Um Mrch
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hF.I.I.K.itt II.LK F.ALI.F. 
fervili#» Iihh th*- diritiiM'tioii of hating lit«* F.agl«* Scout*. f al l  to 
right thoy are: Duane McPherson, Charles Boyd, H’ehlon Earl* 
amt C arl Wall. Krneat Went, filili member, Ih not in the pit-hire. 
McPherson and Karin are (¿old Palm  Seoul*, hating reeelveil ten 

merit hadg«** In exce** of the re (|iiirement* for an Kagle Scout. 
Kagle Scouts compofte half of the troop as there are only ten 
registered. *

Olile McPherson, father of Duane, i* tin* Scoutmaster and Is 
to he congratulated for his fine work in maintaining an active troop 
In this small community. The C uti Scout troop is very actitc, 
hating taken on renewed interest with the beginning of the year. 
Hex. Tommie Austin, Baptist minister. Is the Cubmuftter.

riTt 4TOUI Jnnire Hilary 
prrtty *8t«'irai loung allo t la 
popular and aa«4»owt tOfltly 8or- 
tar Krir Hnltoraoto u# oilier
lor klai B rio  tun* i oar »be 
olhrr narar rrmnrka la art *oy- 
friend Hill l.arkla that. iking* 
barr orra colng baywirr lately 
I'kr ionui ahoir wife la away 
•rent* la tor under n «train and 
oner Betty lane amr upon Ike 

i doctor and «liar Hilary in wkat 
looked like a romproaulalng afl- 
amion Hetty lane wtake» Wla* 
Hilary «voald onrri flat nice 

I muni! aina «lien Archer* who 
enme ta aee her ai the attire one 
*ay.

•  a a

XV
JT was love That much Janice 

and Eric knew that much each 
i nad confessed, though oeyond this 
| amazing discovery they nad not 

ventured As Eric i.ad said that 
night when something nad drawn 

I them into each other’s arms, they 
| would have to talk about It some

time. For the present they were 
! content to postpone the inevitable 
to live only in the wonder of the 
present

It was enough just to be to
gether; sometimes in silence, as 

j that first night driving through the 
park, when silence had not seemed 
a barrier but a bond between 
them; at other times in talking and 
laughing and sharing the most In
consequential things. It was enough 
to sit across a small table and look 
into each other’s eyes.

“ I cannot believe, my sweet, 
that you love me," Eric said, not 
for the first time, his dark eyes 
looking into hers across the res
taurant table. They tried to spend 
some portion of each evening 
together. An evening spent apart 
was one wasted.' The hours in 

| the office did not count.
There had been a time or two, 

at the beginning— was it possible 
that they had known about their

! fit had taken a s«et> toward hat
and aw strong arm: aaa V s  wo 
ner against nil rapidly oeatins 

i nean lie oao ciasea ner much
{ more fiercely than that first time 
j He nad lust released net and was
holding nei at arms length with 
both bands bis eyas Irtnkine Is 
the. answering took from tiers

love now tor almost a month?- I whJc ^  doo,  ^  ,wung anc
whet they nad lorgotter. that the, Jlnt Coxe had ^
must maintain a strictly impel at mem. 
sonai relationship during office Janice did not know now much 

Betty Jane nad seen But her eyes 
had oeen wide ner soft mouth 
agape Ana If nei expression nod 
betravea her Janice was sure that

Hours The morn jpg after that 
first wonderful evening Eric nad 
broken down a moment to confess 
that ne nad not been able to sleep

“ 1 nad to get up. d a r l i n g h e  *>er own. and no doubt Enc-. as
told ner "and walk the floor , weU mut* nav* dOD*  “  muc*
Finally t had to go out' ana walk I Afterwards Eric nad said. "That 
the streets. What nave vou don*I must never happen again* He 
to me. Janice? I’m not the same had given a short laugh T h e  of-
man 1 was I shan’t ever be the I »<** “  not the olace. It seems to
same again."

“ Is that gofid or bad?” Her 
gray eyes smiled back into Ins.

Governors to 
Coll Party 
Hand on Bill

LITTLE  ROCK

Political Calendar 
Will Begin Sunday

HOM E BURNS '
(Continued .Tom Pago 1) .

Robert Reynolds decided to find I
assistance. He set out th'-ugh the- *

UP) — . Five
Southern governors will “ lay the 
cards on the -table'* at a con
ference with Democratic P a r t y  
leaders over President Truman’s 
civil rights program, says Gov. 
Ben Laney of Arkansas.

Laney said Wednesday n i g h t  
the five would go to Washington 
Feb. 22 to confer with Howard 
McGrath, n a t i o n a l  Democratic 
committee chairman, and added 
“ we intend to set him straight 
on Southern opinion."

Laney named as others of the 
conference committee Governors

The Parr pa New*’ p o l i t i c a l  -----M y
calendar will make its lirst ap- bllizard He walked a mile and' 
pea ranee Sunday, Feb. 15. It lists came to the Wohlford farm and 
the names of candidates whp have told his story to 8am Wohlford. 
announced so far. j wohlford got out his tractor and

Listing of candidates’ names is ttW two set out down the road. In- 
rot compulsory by law, but serves ja ,hort time Wohlford realised that 
as a daily reminder to voters as Reynolds was In- a bad shape due
to who is running and for what
office.

The calendar is handled by the 
Advertising Department of The 
News. Arrangements for e a n- 
didates’ names appearing oa the 
calendar are made with E l t o n  
Lathrop, advertising manager.

The calendar wiH run Monday 
through Sunday until the day 
liefore the Democratic Primaries 
in July.

“ Both" he told ne naif se
riously half gaily He wondered 
if in some ways the change might 
be for the worse He knew for 
instance, that besides keeping ms 
emotions under check during 
working hours, it was not wise to 
try tc snatch every possible mo
ment to be with/ Janice There 
were obligations toward other 
people that must be fulfilled. A 
man in his posiUon could not 
simply drop out of sight—from his 
club and the other places he nad 
frequented for so many years 
And there was that talk that could 
not forever be postponed.

• • •
W IT H O U T  his saying all these
”  things. Janice knew them. too.

Only the other day. when she 
had gone into the utility room, not 
knowing Eric was there, something 
had occurred which had made her 
realize that this bliss could not go 
on indefinitely. sojourn in the 
heaven they bao lound on earth 
For it was heaven they captured 
in even the briefest moments to
gether— a look exchanged, an acci
dental contact such as when, in 
handing him something that day, 
her hand had brushed against his.

Turning, Eric had been startled 
to find her there inside the small 
enclosure, the swinging door hav
ing noiselessly closed them in.

. , J. Strom Thurmond of S o u t h
remember bow we really feel Carolina, Stanford J e a t e r  of, aa  a ,
--------* ----- -------- Texas, Gragg Cherry of North M O f «  N « W  C h a m b e rtoward each other Janice

No the. office was not the place. 
And some day they muet wake up 
to the realization that such placet 
as the one where they were now 
would one day not be the place 
either.

Indeed. Janice foresaw, with a 
sudden flash of perception, tha: 
the day would come when the 
question would be whether there 
was any place at all tor them— 
for ner and Eric and their love: 
strange love, unsought, unanswer
able.

“ What are you thinking of. aiy 
sweet?“  he asked her now. as 
though be knew her thoughts bad 
wandered .

“ 1 can’t tell you what V  am

G r «n
Carolina and William T u c k  of 
Virginia.

The five comprise a committee 
appointed last weekend at the 
Southern Governors Conference in 
Tallahassee, Fla., to demand con
cessions on President Truman's 
program.

Laney said the five governors 
"are  in scoard on one thing—we 
don’t want any part of the Pres
ident's so-called civil rights pro
gram. We will attempt to Iron 
this thing out with McGrath and 
other party leaders. We will. . . 
see if they Intend to do anything 
about it. . .If they decide not to 
do anything, then we will take 
our strongest action."

There was no elaboration on
thinking,“  Janice said, "because wh* t »he "strongest action”  might 
when I ’m with you, Eric, it seemt be- .
1 cannot think. But I know thi> Be*><lea the conference w i t h  
cannot last, since everything must , !>f rty leaders, Laney s a i d  he 

d m planned to propose a mass meet-,

-»»r-«* i t v s a s r i - i 'r ryet.”  His eyes were beseeching 
“ Not—not tonight. Tell me again 
that you love me. tell me onc< 
more when it war that you dis
covered that you did.”

So it went—the foolish conver

uasion of the President's
■ram.

pro-

Members Added
With the addition of six new 

members to the rolls of (he Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, the num
bers added tq the organization since 
its membership drive began a week 
ago now total 39.

The six new members are Rogers 
Dental Laboratory. Nance Whole- 

ie Co Snow-White Washateria. 
Gate Valve and 8upply Co., John 
son Ploor Covering Co., and the 
Terrace Grill.

All C of C, members working in 
this membership drive are asked to 
have their reports in to the tfham 
her of Commerce office before Wed 
nesday noon, stated A. C. Troop, 
drive chairman.

C of C officials also announced 
this morning the renewal of the 
membership of W. P. Williams of 
Esooneido, Calif. This membership 
comes from the furthest distance 
of any members to the local or
ganization.

Thornburg Rites
30 n  went—me loousn conver- | f ,  _  

sation of lovers; the repeated J ) C l  T O m O I T O W  
phrases; the trivial details that 
bfepame momentous. And the warm 
aliveness, the magic, the fresh out
look and awareness that only be
ing in love could bring.

CTo Be Continued)

Walter C Bowen of the Internal | R. J. Epps Is In Houston visiting
liiKtjim. Rescue of U. S. SeamanRevenue office. Dallas. will be at J Ins sister. Mrs. Maggie

Room 10, Postal lice Building, here who is seriously ill. w a m a  a a  ■ aa I *  I
from 8:30 am to 5 pin from Lions flub Minstrel rehearsal i n /  A l l  r/w  f l  r f  H  I "  1 * 0  L l f l C ö l M
March 8-15, to assist Inirime tax-jPriday night at 7:30 Junior High ■ 1 w i l l  f c a i i i W w f i l f i
pa’ ers, it was announced today, Auditorium.- I Bv H A L  B O YLE  i-------- —— ;----- ~
from Dallas. Mr. and Mr,. W E. Malone re-! NEW YO R K  —<JP)— Did you

Take your Valentine to the dance cently arrived ln Pampa to make ever hear how Abraham L incoln !» °

tourist

this Sat. nlte Music by Texas Top
pers. T ills well kqown band broad
cast* 10:30 to 11:30 over KPDN 
from the Southern Club. See and 
hear them.-

Mr. V. Haiduk of White Drer
Is confined to the house by illness

Group Names 
Nine Safer 
Road Points

their home here. Mr. Malone is as- gave a gold watch to a native} Heedless of p e r s o n a l  peril AUSTIN—(Ah— Gov. Beauford H
sociated with the GMAC Depart-j missionary for saving an American Kekela dressed up in his Sunday Jester's Committee on Traffic

m being e a t e n  by best- Carrying only a Bible, he ,a\\* and Ordinances developed amerit of General Motors Corpora-¡seaman from being 
lion. The newcomers are staying South Sea cannibals? 
temporarily at the Adams Hotel. This httb-known store ta better

Funeral services for Orvll Lee 
Thornburg, 8r . of White Deer, who 
died Wednesday afternoon in s lo
cal hospital of a heart attack, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’
clock In the First Baptist Church 
of White Deer with Rev. M. O. 
Upton, officiating.

The body win lie in state in the 
Thornburg residence in White Deer 
from 2 o’clock this afternoon until 
funeral time tomorrow.

Interment will be at the White 
Deer Cemetery. Duenkel-Carmich- 
ael is in charge of the funeral ar
rangements.

and the Rev. Kutikau went to the nine-point program Wednesday for 
cannibal’s outdoor kitchen.— They ¡ improvement of traffic safety  in1 J — - — - - I J 111», l l l l l t  IMItJWII IH Ury 13 l/t U l I , ,,,,, i _a ai __ T tw ,I,.«  *5», '

C Instant Ambulane? P2454.* remembered in Honolulu than in ‘ f 1- Tt‘xafl-
The Krv. (¿eorge King of Child- ¡Washington. W.lmon Menard *«*H».Twlfaiv *a“ 'at'.-f ip  “ V h e*t e r r e e "  . W“  PU c f f t ° " d U"a

;it in the current issue of "NaturalL„¡, • formity*of municipal, stalo and na-At jiresent he is at the home oi Ills ress will conduct both’ morning and' ...... ......— --------------- - -------  --------- I " .............. ....................... ........... ............ “ “ “ .I I m  m e  c u r r e m  issue o i  n a tu ra l i —  ,|_r  i.n,.i» _ ni,  nr.n v e il o v e r  h im  ui u u u u i ip »
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Brake, 806 evening services at Central Baptist H istory." magazine of the Amer- 1 ' Km “ • ana P‘ ayeu over mm. | tjon#, traf{ic  codea.

Newspaper Aids 
In Fuel Shortage

FORT WORTH-WP) —An appeal
fo rm itY o f municipal, state and na- to the Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Relative Located 
By K P D N  Message

Yesterday an urgent message 
was broadcast by KPDN to Mrs. 
Tom Caulfield of Pampa. Lloyd 
Hargrove of Midland had been try
ing to locate her to inform her of 
the death of her nephew there.

Unable to contact her by tele
phone or other means, he asked 
KPDN to broadcast the message.

Burl Eddieman heard the broad 
cast and notified Mrs. Caulfield, 
and yesterday afternoon she was on 
her way to Midland.

to exposure, so he dropped him- 
off at a farmhouse and went on’
alone. _______ v  |' 'fit-

He found the car. The occupants-' 
were alive He tried to tow the ear 
but failed Then he took some 
boards that he carried on the trac
tor, found some other lumber at 
the roadside, and. working In the 
blizzard, made a rude sled.

He put the grandmother and the *  
three children on the sled, and 
towed it back to his farmhouse. One, 
child, Robert Wayne, died on the 
sled during the trip. • -

They reached the farmhouse at ■ 
p.m. Wednesday. Wohlford sow 
that the grandmother and the Ut- 
tie girl, Juanita, «ere  in critical 
shape. He had had trouble navi
gating the tractor in the blizzard.
He decided he would walk to Strat
ford, almost six miles away.

Alone, he set out through the 
blizzard and headed for 8tratford. 
Within sight of the city, he came to 
a draw deep with snow and he 
realized, bitterly, that he could not 
cross. He turned back.

At 4 am yesterday after more 
than 9 hours walking through the 
howling blizzard. Wohlford strug
gled into the farm home of Dick 
Farris. Wohlford, In bad shape 
from his terrific nightlong exper
ience. still had endurance left to 
press the rescue, .'arris had a  truck. 
The two men got in the vehiclo * 
and drove to the Cactus Ordnance 
Plant. -

There, a party was organised and
the rescuers made their way to y 
Wohlford* farm home. Sometime 
during the night, the grandmother 

- and Juanita, had died. But the’ 
father and the baby were still alive. 
On the way back from thg stalled 
car to the Wohlford farmhouse, 
Wohlford had picked up Reynolds ., 
at the nearby farm and had brought 
him to the Wohlford farm.

P rofessionai
P h a r m a c y

RICHARD DRUG

N. Sumner. Church on next Sunday, Feb. 15
Paul Hawthorne, Tailor Ik movinx Jimmy (  ox returned yesterday 

Sunday to the Fashion Cleaners, I from a week’s trip to the Rm 
(formerly Edmondsons*. Same hlRlij(¿rande Valley. Mrs Cox and their 
quality work, same Phone number, two children remained lor an ex- 
920. Only a new location * |tended visit.

Report Made on 
Borger Meeting

report

From  Dumas'' and David Binkley

lean Museum ol Natural History. 1. 9 , ‘l" f M a'o was overawed by,

. s i n g i n g  “ Nobody Know$ 
Trouble I ’ve Had' 
teres'ing list ni ig.

A visiting Kotarian and
sterdav owner was fined 20 cents for

Funny Schultz gave 
at the L ion «’ lune hcon y 
on a trip to a Borger
luncheon mad * bv a delegation jibe luncheon 
from Pampa VVednesuay. He g a w
»i me highiiq.-is of a talk on Corporation Tox Cut

.. , , - iK ik e la 's  sabbath finery. But he
The srene was the island o f relu„ ed t(l cau ott the barbecue-1 1. That mu

Hiva-Oa in the Marqueaesaa group unm  tile missionary offered to administrative regulations respect- 
below the .Pam fie e q u a t o r .  A .g lve  hirfl his own b o a t  and ing motor vehicles and th/eir use be 
Peruvian crew shelled this green notli*-r friend promised him a reviewed and brought into con-
paradise, landed, ravished t h e l  un - ..................  - - - —
women and seized many native!»’. , .

Thus was spared J o n a t h a n  
Whalon. the man who came for 

make for in- \ l ' ' u' . . . .  . ! romance and almost stayed for
T i e  cannibal tribes swore to d jn n e r . When his ship returned to 

caie|t’ f'* revenge^ by putting on their America, the story of his novel

the
men for labor in the mines of

' i Pe ru.

bill of fare the next white sailors
I.ions' I'wo cups of coffee consumed ati*°, :" m» . , *

Later an American whaler hove

A s k e d  by Fulbright

n scue reached President Lincoln 
Lincoln promptly sent $500 to 

. . the U. S. minister in Honolulu to
to . ffshore. Hearing ol the re- |,„y gold watch-s for both Kekela 
markable ••■auty of the P o 1 y- and th, Ii( V Kaukau. 
nt-si!Mi girls, First Mate Jonathan j n A .simple and eloquent letter 

[Whalnii rowed in. ,,f gratitude, Kekela wrote:

by shivering residents in the
The nine-point program : | Grapevine area resulted In a quick
1. That municipal ordinances and " f P l y  » ’, » * * ' *  f U *?r tuel , M 

v P. M. Wise, a Stock farmer, told
the Star-Telegram yesterday aft
ernoon that 300 families between 
Fort Worth and Grapevine and 
Dallas and Grapevine Were without 
butane gas to heat their homes

fortuity with the model traffic or
dinance and with essential provi
sions of the uniform traffic code 
of Texas.

2. That the State of Texas pub
lish a summary of its vehicle laws 
and publish separately in lay lan
guage, with illustrations, the sub
stance of Us rules of the road.’

3. That uniformity in adminis
tration, interpretation and enforce,

"They're desperate,”  Wise salA 
"They don’t know what to do. . a .  
The Star-Telegram has been our 
only means of help in the past and 
we are depending upon it now more 
than ever.” '

The newspaper contacted Rail
road Commiaitoner W. J. Murray

I n en t of uni form traf fie laws and *" hlm of th* pli,ht
________ , ........._  ____  . ordinances is of the utmost im -!of_ th* people.

The merry cannibals l o c k e d  ..Ah . j gr„atly honor vour in- jporUmce. th^naw^nan Murray
th.ii arms in his, told him the tl Ivst in t h , t<,untry'man of] 4. That uniformity in traffic newspaper three trans-

gave Ilia best -New Orleans accent j Fulbright is drafting a h t 11 " , " 'V ,^ ’,. . soon a:s, V "?  were _out Whiteman's civilisation a curse! 5 . That the Texas Legislature 
L.za Js„e  ' H n -, y|_______................. , . . . , 1 ,  .,.h" ennmlmls truss.-.! him t„  th. m. once saw K-kels ’s lette, authorize a committee to determine

’"1 . 1 prclub 1 pr "  p r •
*pntpi to thnt group by Rev 
Lw 1 plan Nr 1. •

Vt/Ft of th*- program limp yt*H- W ASH IN (.TO N
fr r ta j  was I / $ -d to h p racticr: ̂ ,nK should b<* don? to h« Ip IR ,/r heautu tt lived further up yours. It is, inde ed, in keeping signs
HPiMuon of • h*? rht» rus for the small corporations, says 8enatorjtne valley away from the island s with ail I have known of your conformity with the uniform traf-
Lions minstrel, led by E. o . Fulbright (D -Arki. " ' I !1,8'" ! ' ■’' tn,lo"• nets as President o f the U n ited 'flc  code of Texas be attained byi
W edgeworth. Their mortality rate, he told a rVhalon neither the l " "  States.”  eoperative action of local, state

P rev iew * of things to c o ni e | reporter Thursday, "Is  much too 1 American wolf to fall Robert Louis Stevenson, w  h 0  and federal street and highway
shap d up as Dr. H. L  W ilder h igh." j*0? *h,f  bal1 went^ along cheer- |,)Ved the-natives and thought therauthorities .
pave bis bes- .New Orleans accent Fulbright is drafting a b i l l  
to " L i ’l L iza Jane." B 11 n :i v . . . , , ,
Rebuilt* rendition of " lU v . r. s t„ ’yiexem pting from federal taxation ,,p and threw him before a stone and ,sal<i : |,hp extent to which n otor vehicle
'W av From  My IbKii,”  J i m m v ] ,,,F » ''s t  $15,000 of a corporation's!altar I do not envy the man who jaw(l com ply v  ith the national uni-

As the faggots were piled, word ran read it without em otion." forll! vehicle i.,dc and to recom- 
- -  was spread around that the menu In time the gold watch became nd nPceaaarv revljiona.

for the day would be goo. old battered as the proud Kekela beat g xhat the Governors of neigh-
| puaka enata. which can only be d at,ain.st h.s pulpit, exhorting b „rlnK atatpa ^  tn ralUnK rp.
Iiansated  as long p g ,  his people to give up eating the i(>na, conferPncea o f legislators

W V -, , to Th. oa O n : : " l^,aka ' I  S  U" T : r , ,h and public officials to further the
la in -« K e k e l a  ni l  n° W h" l" r,K8 1,1 ,h.f' ' uniformity o f traffic laws,an  J a m s  K . k , 1 a, a n  d Hawaiian Mission C h I Id  r e n s  7 Th„ t thp fom mUtPe pmpha.

A win.,. „ . . „ I ,  .  b o o t  ^  l,'ty Honolulu Inside the , th(1 nrpd to raUp atandsrdi of
roam ed " Ha wan an 1 n 8 c r  1 p 11 0  n ,n justice of the peace courts.

The Rev. Alexander Kaukau, ' From the President of the * That legislative action be tak-
iiwanan asstx iwtr of K v k v 1 a. • f Tn *eti  statts  to Rev J Kekela ,5n authority o f general
..«„w h ile  had got in touch With for his mihle e on d ^ t ln r c ^ u in l1» ^  into conform ity with the
'«to . I I" ’ cannibal chi. (lain, but an Am erican . citizen from d„alh enforcement authority uniform traf-1,

‘ •'lied to dissuade him from his „ „  th. Island o f Hiva-Ca, Jan.
14. 1864

. : port loads of buUne gas was on Itssignals and markings In , .. "
litv with the uniform traf * * *  *° “ 8 nM<,y * r , ‘

McCune with "l)ni| ' l)on^ Daddy income.

Take Off Ugly Fat W ith  
Grape Fruit Juice Recipe

TEXAN FETED
NATCHEZ. M ISS— UP)—Ofella 

Perea, 14-year-old Texas school 
girl, will be feted here today as 
part of her trip through the state.

The Mission, Texas, girl will be 
taken on a tour of historic places 
and will be greeted by Mayor Lu- 
den Owln.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Commercial and Residential Buildings 

of All Types
Designed and Supervised

WALDON E. MOORE
- -  STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1708

HOME OWNERS

FOR

Home Bvilders Supply Co.
Phono 1414312 W. Foster

It* « a h m v t*  U ’s MtwrirtK. how t]«oirkly o»h- 
may bwe poum*« o f bulky. unHiRhtly fni 
rWrht in n*ur own homt Mnkc this riN-it». 
poiiraelf. It'a  <->my — no trouble nt all ami 
ctmU  little. It rontnin« tint limn hrirmful. 
Ju*t *«• ho jNmr riniKRist and auk fo r  four 
orinnea o f  Liquid Barren*rale. Pour ihifl 
Into a pint bottle and add rnnii|?h k<a i »«'- 
fm it  juice >n All bottle Then t«k.* two 
tahleapooMttwl tw iee a dey. T h a t 'i mil ttoere 
bw .IL

If

hr Ip retrain alntMh-r. mors irmrpftil riervs 
.f ndu n M e r** mi mis and Inrhea o f exreaa fat 
•lon’ t juat lo diaappear almont like
magic from  neck, chin, Hrmi, bust, abiio- 
men, hipe, ralvea and ankle«, juat return 
the empty bottle for your money bark. Fo l
low the eaay way emloriH'd by many w h " 
have triesl thia plan and help brine hark 
alluring rurvea and gracefu l alendernraa. 
Noin how qturk ly blont diaappeara ■— how

toary fWwt bottle <W>ran‘t «bow ! rmirh better you feel. More alive, jp w th ftil 
»la, easy way ho loae bulky fat and * apiKtaring and activa. C ity Slicker

fic code.
t*. That safety financial respons-

B R O O K S  E L E C T R IC
House and industrial wiring. W e are equipped 
te handle your wiring and trouble calls promptly.

LIGHT FIXTURES
200 different to t hmmp from
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PAMPA’S FINEST ELECTRIC SHOP 

1101 Alcock S t .  Phoe 27
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Culverhouse Rites 
2 P. M. Tomorrow

ihjlity laws be enacted.

Legal Records
Services will be held tomorrow 

at 2 p.m. from the First Methodist
Church for Isaac Fred Culverhouse, c. H. Mundy lot 18, block
75. who died suddenly yesterday Wvnneiea Addition.

Realty Transfers
Am arillo Development Co

ufteruoon at his home 201 Price 
Street.

i A resident of Pampa since 1926. 
I Mr. Culverhouse came here from 
Ponca City. Okla, He was employ
ed by tlie Atlas Tank Co.

; Surviving are his wife: cl »ugh- 
ter. Mrs. George Henderson of 
Richland. Wash.; sons, Glen and 
Cecil of Richland; 10 grandchild
ren.

Services will he conducted by the 
Rev. C ljdc Sm,.n and burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery 

j Mr. Culverhouse was a member 
of the Masonic Lodge of Ponca 
City and local Masons have been 
named as honorary pallbearers.

Active pallbearers will be M. E. 
Upton, Foy Satterfield, W  F. W il- 

G. Ferguson. V-—H. Rllsy 
and R. R. Field.

J. E. Hill Investment Co. to 
C H; Mundy. lot 17, block 8, 
Wynnclca Addition.

REAI» T IW  CLASSIFIED  ADA.

PHARMACY 

IS OUR 

PROFESSION

Everything for Roby—Formulas 
and Supplies.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Klngomiil Fhooe IA29

ConiDining ner 194b nair-uo with 
a skyscraping topper, Mary Lou 
Gaylor acquires a deflnita New 
Look In Detroit, Mich, where 
she was elected “Miss Detroit“  
at th« Noun American Beauty 
and Fashion Show. The fancy lid 
waa designed from Detroit’a 

Penobscot Building.

le a |  axpanancad  captain« 
and. flight craw« guida you* 
t r a n i f f  f lig h t . All B ron iff 
linar» ora »quipped with tha 

C.A.A opprovad ILS 
(Incfrumtont landing Sy«»am).

fha tina o f Frlandfy Sarvica

Braniff
Fast daily lAadala ■ ta
OKU. CITY • MIMFHtS 
DtHVn • FT. W0KTM 
DALLAS • SOUTH 71XAS 
Coll your trovi agoni or 
Phono Amarillo 2-4243 

m u  sua.

COME P A Y US A VISIT 
WE ABE ABLE TO- PILL ALL 
FLORAL NEEDS.
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